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Everything Which Might Have 
Assisted Gérmàji^wHas 

Been Removed

GERMANS CLAIM RUSSIANS 
HAVE EVACUATED OLITA

Believed Grand Duke Withdrew 
His Forces From Brest.

. ■ Litovsk Successfully

J^trograd. Aug "7 -TGrodno la being 
evacuated by Atiô Buesiar, forces. ,ar- 
(•M.tiiin to .ttlh ial »wh«neeR»m from 
the war office hère to^hy Only i 
em>ll garrison remain-* Everything of 
va Iue bt*3 been reimxyed

Berlin. Aug 27.- It i< • rimed In an 
official statement is.-uied to-dav that 
tie* Russians have evacuated the for- ! 
tz of Oliiu.- un the Xicmen river. 3u 
miles south of Kovnn.'*

<»iita is bn what wae the first Rua- 
sien. tine of defence, midway between 
K-tvno, now jn the handy >f the Ger- 
iti 'iiA. and . (Iratlno. It is about fifty 
rol.-M south west of the important rail- 
Tr»Ai centre nf Vilnn, which is <.m the 
direct trunk line to Pctrygyad.

LINES HELD BY ALLIED FORCES
ON GALLIPOLI PENINSULA

m GERMANY WILL - URGE IMPERIAL GOVT. 
GIVE SATISFACTION COME TO THE RESCUE

Washing 
EternstorfT, 
a. t.ing 
nditle.
-rim

l- .n-lon. Aug. 27 -The Austr i-Ger- 
-»*• «(^-invad. t s not '--n'\ ha> • f >ll 1 
tin ir opponent* into Old Russia, b-»- 
y »nd the politival bord*r* >.f Ancient 
P 'land, hilt have gone well beyond the 

"district of Russia proper 'nh ihited by 
th>* IV» 1rs The m'»vprtj>nt now ‘ has 
i - «ched the stage Jn which the troops 
of Emperor , .Nicholas^.are fighting -.n 
—of ;-Whtte.’xTltch , >r the 

first time during this war is feeling the 
ert cts of military -.peration-t 

Tlie main object of the « T-rman al
ts k around Brest Litovsk for a num
ber <>f" days has been the railroad run
ning eastward from the f<>ruv*a to- 
w *rd Moscow. This line, with a branch 
running in a southeaster!' direction, 
provided the im an* ,for -he Russian 
ev icuatloh «,f Ah** fortes r__»_-
German advance against this railroad 
has been slow and ir hr believed here 
tli.it the eva. iati -n wh* ,.i »mplished 
successfully.;’ before the . fortress sur-

• Serbia's reply to the n »te of fh-> 
quadruple entente has not been made 
public althoughv reports state that It i mander .*< 
tin been delivered. The annuuneemgnt Arab!- 
evidently Is awaited by the other Bal-‘n< w ir> 
k in states before they take further wm

Bernstorff States Her Action 
Will Be More Than Mere 

Disavowal

the German 
*n Instructions 

d Secretary Lansing to-da 
sTrri>favTiiin‘* would be gi

-4 uunt von 
ambassador, 
from • Berlin, 

that 
toj

Toronto Banker and Two Mil
lers Speak of Outlook for 

Canada’s Whçat

the Knifed’ Slates fur the sinking of 
the Arabic. The ambassador explaht- 
ed that j>ermany would make more 
than a m -r * disavowal if it were found 
the Arabi was sunk without warn
ing r

<’ouht von .BefnStoff called at the
state department early and -conferredf•hiking lower every day. it looks as If 
wlvh He<*rftarry Larijfi ng for nearly half

Toronto. Aug 27 ‘The grain -situ
ation in < "anada Is serious and there 
should be a meeting of the ministers 
of agriculture, both federal and pro
vincial. to discuss the matt 
Imperial government will have to come 
to the rescue >f Canada and take up 

all .the wheat - crop, allowing a fixed 
price for 4. There- is no market for 
Canadas crop, and with the price

REALIZE GAME IS 
NOT WORTH CANDLE

Expected Germans at Last Will 
.-Abandon Useless Sub

marine Campaign

London, Aug 27 --That Germany will

SAVS CASEMENT WAS 
AIDING WITH SCHEME

British Prisoner in Germany 
Tells of Attempt to Raise 

• Irish Brigade

BALKAN CAPITALS
Moves May Be in Progress 

, Which Will Mean 
Much ”

REPORTS CURRENT
IN LONDON TO-DAY

Undercurrent of Opinion Oper- 
• atioiis at Dardanelles 

Are Nearing End

BAug :‘7 — Corporal 
strive by ev»*ry possible means to avoid Thompson, a Dublin man belonging td 
a breach with the United .States Is the Yorkshire Light Infantry, who w 
the confident exi*»ctHtton in certain, one among the exch 
well-informed circles here. It in even

an hour. It had t»ven suggest'd Jhal 
pTh-ips—Germany- was ready also tq. 
make reparation for the American 
lives l-ait .n the Lusitania, but that 
rtibjec* "was not discussed. . The dis
position .f the German embassy Is tr> 
take up one step at a time.

The German admiralty has received

the Canadian farmer’ will he hard put 
“If the imperial parliament w.uld 

allow .« ptWereno, nf say t.-n per cent., 
then the ' anadians could compete 
wiih the United States.' but through 
lack of ships ami Increased freight 
rates It does not seem 'possible for 
• 'anada to do much

“The wvst-Tni farmers will be hard-

nged disabled pris
oners Just returned from Germany, has 

The believed that, if necessary. Berlin wil| j *um,,led the I>Hj|y vhronlr|*»w«th fur- 
*° th® of modify- lher particular, Herman.' at-

If '"'t complete y àhandonln,. th. to ,„rm an Irlah Bria n!, for the
alleacd aubmarlm, btorkade announc-, ,p,rmftB arIny rr,„„ , apture.1
«J'à, .,T , ! yKiT T* . ' "I >n.h aoldlers. After tellln, „> the
expectation is to be found in the wide- .... , ? , ,,,|>re,,t Idea Ih Britain that the n.r-lfT”u' ”*2l »rl.h ...Idler,,
man «oyernmen, by thi. time ha. ,1 T 2 ' T "
to a realization that the .Uempled t n,,y ^ »'’«!>««' tl'r Invitation. 
»ubm,trine blockade of the Brltl.hl . “ *ln»1'’ non-comml„lonc,l .ffleer.
coa.t I, a game not worth the candle. ! h'"*’ev”r- we" the nfty. and

.. .... . .. , , every officer did his utmost to dissuade•rltl.-m admiralty a defenceThe '

th** submarin»* which sank 
Further com mnnlciClîon 

■xpecte«l from B<*rlln which 
negotiations to

Hot I on. The rep*»rt rece;y.-.i yesterday j p<llnt wh^r.. atl.vks on pa.-s.*ugor- 
tlnt a Tur««>-Bulgarian agreement had . ,rrv|ng -hips will liv discontinued de- 
been signed Is n*»t believed tlnitslv

Although the admirait} thus far has, ^ in ambassador
issued a report -n th» recent t>om? frrtnkly ,lft^r his interview with Mr 

"f Zccbruggv on the Bel- j ansing that his Instructions emlnslledthe 
details of

bard ment
KI in meat, additional detain m tna ,,,ri„r,ilon by the Berlin govern 
dantSKe Inflicted continue to reach Lon- m,„t -that „ would vive full satlsfae-

dl,patch state, that , ,., to the American governtnent.
defences were damaged declared, meant mucli more

I than a disavowal
The ambassador Mild he believed the 

negotiations over the Arabic would he 
. .. . ... . followed by negotlitbms over the

eastern to the western front Is report- . . .   -........ i______ .............«... Lnidtan- i. In view of the official Mote-
ment in ft.-flTn that a submarine policy

ffl -Vil r rp »rt as yet from the com- j hit because* there are not enough efe
vators. to take care of all their grain 
and 'the hanks could not possibly ad
vance motley to take care of them 

This was the statement made to-day 
by one of Tonmto'a most prominent 
bankers. It was endorsed by t\ B 
Watts, of the Dominion Millers' asso
ciation. and Medley Shaw, of the Maple 
Leaf Milling company.

don The latest 
the harlior
seriously and several submarines 
destroyed.,
■ The transference of considerable ' 
!•<» lies of German tTCj£>pS fr^m the 
eastern to the western 
e<l in press 'dispatches.

WHAT WAR HAS DONE -
FOR UNITED STATES

For First Time in History Re
public Leads World as 

Exporter

satisfactory to 
be announced

mi'curi

sUhmarln 
the I'nited States would

“f

Washington. Aug 27. -The Unite

lu U tMTiU 'KliMr-r.rT^
anl's dispatch .tigre**s- with Count von 
Bernstorff's advices 

The president will remain in Wash
ington until" the controversy Is fettled.

GOODS WILL NOT BE 
SENT OUT OF GREECE

Country Will Import Freely
i. ndar A^onment'WiEh Cn-

tente Powers

Paris. Aug. 27 Representatives 
London. Aug 27*—"It Is suggested! the Entente powers and Greece, 

that th * Amcrrcan government will lie . ordlng to a dispatch from Athens to 
satisfied tf ; commanders Of Tlcrman|Ih.f ITiiva* Agency, have reached an 
submarines always warn passenger; agreement upon greater trad.* privH 
vessels .md -place their pa«M‘ng<*r* InJ.^-a which" has produced an imprvs 
boats la*ft.ire sinking the vessel».',; says slon 'that public opinion in Greece 
the Spectator "We do not believe for j favors the allies, 
a moment that the Vnited.States would ; Hemreforth . all Importations 
consent to this caricature *of satisfying; Greece will be allowed without hind-.

ranee, on the basis of trade .statistics.international law and ihumâne customs( 
"Imagine phning women and rhil 

Blot--,, for tho first time, in It, hl,t..ry. 1 ,lr„n itl „ll;lll w nrtl«,4rôm laml
non lead, the world a, .an «porter ,n a hl,h win,„r .in,| in* ,-*t. 
KiK.iret made publie to-day by th, „aymK ,ha, lhair Mf^tv wa„ pro.
bureau of foreign and domestic com-j vjde<1 fvr-
me rep show that An African exports in j ■ _____  ■
tli - fiscal ye-.'i end. <1 June -I1) last, _ . _ _v

thfmAT CAnnT AWAY ONLY
$2.170.100.000 for’ the Vnit--1 Kingdom,|. 
the next largest ex|HuA»r -These figurvi •

Tkere an ln< n ase of 17 i»er t-ni in the" 
c.ijdt* of the Vnited States when com 
pared with last year, anti a decrease

FIFTY FRANCS IN COIN

t of 30 per cent, for the United King

American exports Include 1 domestic 
products valued at $2;7H.2uO.OOO, 
against $2,239.700,060 in 1914," am? foreign 
products valued at $r»2.400.*»i. against 

In the pr-vding year. Bri- 
tish extorts included Brills! > *and Irish j tigation of th> 
products, $1‘,734.100,00»), agajnst $2.557.- 
200.000 in tSI4. andforr'fgr arfi-i r>\o>r- 
•eas dominions' prcsluvts. , J4'UJ, 
ctunpared with $526,-’»).0«Ni .in l;*!4

CHESTER CARRIES 450
FROM BEIRUT. SYRIA

Washington, Augr 27. —The scout 
"cruiser Chester has lef; Beirut. .Syria, 
wuh 460 refuyes from the holy land. 
a< '*«»rdlng to u rep<»rt to-day to the 
navy departmnet. No ifetails were 
given At a previous time #h • had 
carried refugees to p)lnts of safety.

t-> declare the amount of funds in coin 
m Ms—f*-uuwü**n. -M luore than fifty 
francs, he will be compelled to ex
change the excess for pai>er money tin
der a decree i.tsued by the finance 
minister. Alexandre Ribot

This action resulted "from an In v»>s- 
sl-arcltv of silver coin, 

particularly to the frontier region it 
■ •.-« i- t t nr -1 tLi it .coins in - ircula 

tt-»n were c«>llected systematically for 
export. Even c«.ip|»fr and nlchol coins 
were sought arid exchanged at a 
premium

Paris, Aug. 27 -Every traveler leav-
n* France hen-after will le- re-iuTn-d |thB frm-lirn nttter. ami Erfleat MaTTett,

Greece undertakes to prevent re-ex 
|M»rtation • t » th«* central p«rwers of 
Tttrkey and to permit free transit ami 
access tp Greek territory to all goods 
destined for Bulgaria and Serbia.

BEING SENT TO STATES 
., BY FRENCH GOVERNMENT

Parla Aug. ■ 27 -Octave ITnmberg, of

TRADED WITH ENEMY.

Miiraej-||,»H. Aug. 27.—H**nri S<*hwelt- 
ser. a Swiss, has been arrested here 
charged with trading with the enemy. 
Th * police allege that during the past 
year tf<*hweltaer has done an export 
Eiuslness with Germany through Swit
zerland amounting to 30,000,000 francs.

regent of the Bank of France, hare 
been designated by the finance minister, 
Alexandre Ribot. as the French dele
gates who are to Join British repre
sentatives In New York early next 
month to consider 4lié best means of 
obtaining French Tund British credit 
ImInnevs In the United States to stab- 
11 ze the exchange rates.

Thev are to depart for the, United 
States on Monday. Both are eminent 
bankers.

ithe men from Joining
ougjy and Improved, and it is a*a« rted Thompson also showed the Chronicle
that they now an so nearly ja rfect * writt**u statement by an .thx'r In 
that Germany's offensive in this pur- iiterno<1 prisoner telling of the activities 

^tit ular r« sped is "restricted to a <legn-e ,,r Slr R°g»*r Casement and of an un 
which places the Von Tirpltx-Revent- 
low school in a quandary.

The deluded German public still 
holds the belief that the submarine 
blockade Is causing immeasurable 
damage to Great Britain. The claims 
mad,» In the German press regarding 
the thinning of British shipping by 
the submarine arm are extravagant 
1»,lasts Intended for German! consump 
tlon. The time must come when thee* 
claims will be regarded with susplc 
ion In . Germany The German naval 
department then would find' an ex
planation difficult.

From between the horns of this Im
pending dilemma, according to argu
ment advanced here, the threatened 
rupture wlt/i the United Slates affords 
an issu** The German -government is in 
a posit inti to Justify In the eyes of Its 
own people a modification of the aub- 
nurm*,.t.Hiniiiiiw. lie an ■Tffii'HPir'flTr'
willingness to run further risks of of
fending a gryat neutral power like the 
United tftatew.

The belief In Britain, of course. Is 
that the German government would 
disregard the ^American protests en
tirely if |is submarine blockade policy 
was producing the results, that were 
xpycted from It As It is not produc

ing anything like the results that were 
expect.-,!, Germany w 111 "magnani
mously" modify or abandon It In defec
tive p» American Indignation. ‘ The 

common report In usually well in
formed quarters Is that the toll of 
- l ! h m submarines taken by Um 
British defensive meiluNls" now consid
erably exceeds half a hundred; and. 
ven assuming that Germany can turn 
ut new •’U" boats every week, her 

strength In this respect i on a dimin
ishing scale, particularly when the 
question of supply of trained subma
rine crews is considered.

on the grounds Indicated. It Te con 
fidently believed here that Germany 
will make a virtue" of necessity, and 
will acquiesce In President Wilson’s 
demand. Of course. It is expected that 
HerHn first wiH exhaust every. method 
of argument and discussion, and will 
abandon her declared policy of sub 
marine blockade only if the American 
government prc»«*rves a firm attitude.

named American priest in connection 
with the affair. The statement reads 
“On December 7 all the non-coms, weré 
paraded In the barracks ro^m Â tall 
gentleman, accompanied try a staff of 
Get man ofiicei s. entered and spoke b> 
us Ho sail

‘“I am engaged on a dangerous mis
sion. 1 am here now for the purpose 
of forming an Irish brigade of the 
prisoners of war-bare '

“We naturally wer^ dumbfounded as 
It dawned upon us w hat he was getting 
at

"I was the youngest non-c >ia there, 
and some days afterward* J was sent 
for, from his hotel at Llmherg He 
gave me a book and told me to enter 
up the names of all the Irishmen in

“Mass was to be said the next morn 
Ing and all the men wyre gathered In

vmrnr stun wtrr U''itHiTrYtfiVtT -rrmrtr

GERMANS ARE MAKING
COINS OF IRON NOW

Berlin, Aug 27 The Bundesjrath has 
passed a law providing for the coinage 
of Iron five-pfennig pie,-es (1% cents) 
The demand for five-pfennig pieces Is 
great, especially because quantities ary 
in «circulation. In the hostile territory 
occupied by Germany.

BRITISH STEAMSHIP
SUNK^CREW SAVED

London, AXig. 27 —The British steam
ship Palm Grove, registering 3,100 tons, 
was tor|»edoed by a German sub 
piairltio. according to announcement 
here to-day The crow w'as saved.

WILL ARRIVE NEXT WEEK.

Ottàwa, Aug 27 It Is understood 
here that Sir Robert Borden sailed Tor 
home on August 26 ami Is due to ar
rive in New York <»n i'rida* or Satur
day of next week.

his appearance and said It would be a 
good Tipportunlty to speak to the men 
Our fellows were very angry dU being 
fooled. He attacked our government 
and heaped abuse on England and 
Englishmen our fellows got raging, 
and cries of 'Chuck him - out* were 
heard. Ho, after a few more remarks, 
he went out. Three days afterwards 
the priests arrlvel and one of them 
had u parcel for me and ,he for 
sergeant of the Leicester*.

'aaement paid some m*»re visits to 
us and I was taken to his hotel and 
■nee more met the scoundrel. He at 

oh ce began to talk about the Irish 
brigade and asked me if there was 
hope of its materializing.

I “I replied; Surely you do not 
peet men who fight for the British 
flag' to betray their country ?'-------- :—:

“He said that they were Unworthy 
of the name of Irishmen. 1 lie then 
showed me the unlforrA, with green 
facing and collar badges of the harp, 
which was to he worn by the brigade. 
He asked me If I were willing to be* 
côïim a recruiting sergeant, and I said, 
decidedly, ‘No/

"Casement now has another ally to 
the person of an American priest. The 
latter made It his business, one day, 
to call upon me and question me about 
the movement Our fellows treated him 
with scant courtesy. I reminded him 
that we had taken oath to fight for 
our king and country and he said we 
wera not bound to keep that oath. He 
said: ‘What a grand thing It would be 
If noms of the Irish soldiers were to 
march to Berlin bearing a flag with 
Ireland is t^ur country, not England/

"The following day he visited us as

"We met on the road, but I took no 
notice of him. He went Into on* of 
the rooms where a hotheaded fellow 
of the Munster* asked what he meant 
!►»’ coming near us at all". A fierce 
argument ensued. In which the priest 
was worsted and took his departure.
A pave not seen him since/*

I,ond>n. Aug. 27.—Predictions c*me 
from Petrograd to-day that Grand 
Duke Nicholas is preparing a general 
offensive against the Germans which 

whèn they have advanced 
far iron£Zthetr bases.

Despite the fact that the various 
Russian fort n-.-ses have changed hands 
iu succession and the probability that 
the last permanent defence-, of the 
Russians in Poland," Grodno, would be 
In German ha^uls, British military 
• Titles refused to be pessimistic to
day. They pointed out that no claims 
of Imp),riant captures of men have 
been made by the Germans and in 
.Misted that the fact that the Russians 
were retiring steadily Indicated more 
and pmre plainly that the retirement 
was less fofeett t ban dictated by, a 
strategy which paralleled the retreat 
of General Joffre before the battle of 
the. Marrte. Grand' Duke Nicholas, It 
was maintained, has conducted such 
a campaign »f retreat ks the world 
ure of the Teutons to capture or 1 so
urs of the Teutons to capture <»r Iro- 
late any of the Russian army. units 
was a sign that their conquests were 
barren, and that when the time comes 
the Russian steamroller again will 
start on Its progress to the west.

The German» have claimed several 
times, |t was pointed out. that the 
Russian line had bet-n " pierced, that 
the <-aptnre of hundreds of thousands 
of Russian tr-v>pB was Imminent, that 
the Russlan'army had been broken Into 
small parts, but In every case time 
has shown that, though always re
treating. ihe Russians have kept touch

Factory at Dornach Where Ger
mans Hâve Been Mak

ing Gas Raided

POINTS IN W0EVRE
DISTRICT VISITED

Railroad Station and- Power
house at Muelheim, Baden,. 

Attacked

Aug. 27 French aviators con
tinue their activities -against certain 

Tposn bins IiT pôssêssTôh of the Germans 
la the eastern portions of the western 
front, according to announcement 
made to-day by the war office.

Part "f the,text .»r the statemsnt 
follows:

“During the night of August 26 our 
aviators bombarded St BausSaht and 
Kssey," in the Woevre district. In the 
Argonne section the railroad stations 
at Ivol'ry and Clergvs also w ere ' l»om- 
barded by French aeroplanes. This 
followed an attempt on the part of the 
German ‘aviators on Clermont en 
Argon ne. The Ih «mb* thrown down on 
this jH)sit|on, however, by the Ger- 
•mana caused no damage.

"During thp night of August 26-27 a 
French aviator threw down ten shells 
on a factory at . Dornaçh. where the 
Germans have been manufacturing 
asphyxiating gai.

“During th<* morning nf to-day a 
French squadron of aeroplanes bom
barded the railroad station and th» 
electric . power house at M uelheirrv in 
the-Grand Duchy of Baden.

All the aviators returned unharm
ed.”

The statement alio told of the cap
ture of a long line of German trenches 
on the crest between Sondernach and 
I^indersbacb. In the Vosges, and the 
repulse of the Germans when they at
tempted to retake the positions.
• “In the Champagne district a Ger
man reconnaissance was repulsed." the 
statement said

“In the Argon nr*- mines were exploded
betwvrt their armies, and after each j by b.-th sides, the advantage !>eing

' gained by tie.”m<.v.*m»nt heral<l. -| "by the G»*rmans as 
a* fresh defeat, still were a solid force 
crpahlo at any time of a roturh to the 
• •ffenstve In concerted action all along 
the line
/intense interest was manifested a gal» 

to-day In the Balkan situation. .The, front. 
ourfaJn of censorship was dropped ! 
again .ver news from the Balkan capl- nriiDCOràlT âTI1/C0 OF 
tais. This Is taken to mean <»n> of t w.i tlf | Kf ^|" Il I A I 11 111 III 
things: Either that the situation there 1 llLI »LULI1|nNILU ÜI 

Is gravely unsettled, or -and this Is 
thought m*ire likely— that an agree
ment has been reached and moves 
now are being made which will be of 
vast Importance when that scene of 
activity again 'is thrown open to the 
public view. - —

In this connection certain reinirts 
have spread In London. Since the dis 
patch of Italian forces from Taranto 
and Naples they have, so far as tho 
public knows, dropped out of sight. Re
ports are current In semi-official cir
cles that these forces. Instead of at
tacking the Dardanelles, may have 
been landed at Salonlca or Kavala.

Amsterdam. Aug. 27—Advices re
ceived here to-day from Berlin say 
that lOri.noO soldiers have lieen trans
ferred from the eastern to the wester* 

Their objective Is Verdun.

MINERS GO TO LONDON
Summoned by Runciman; Min

ers' Council Not in Sym
pathy With Strike

London. Aug. 27 —The coal miners on 
strike In the South Wales districts
were ordered to day to return to work 
immediately by the officials of the 
miners’ union. It was believed here 
that the government had promised 
further1 concessions. It also was an
nounced that representatives of the 
miner* had bepu summoned to I»mlen 

•onferofice with Rt Hon Walter 
man. président of the board of

lüni’lrni

mu.............|«,i„|,w iTil'.YfifiTl'

Macedonia to attack the Turkish flank.
r that they may be used t*S back up 

the Bulgare against any attempt of 
Teutonic armies to break through to 
f'onstantinople with a relief roluftin.

There Is a strong Undercurrent of be
lief in ï>»nd'»n that th,e Dardanelles 
pht^v ^f the .war dfama Is drawing 
near Its rinse. It Is impossible to learn 
Infinitely why this belief is so strong, 
but strong it is among those who usu
ally know.

Sporadic fighting of more or less vio
lence along the western and the Italian 
fronts continues. Local successes are 
being gained, but no general change of 
position has been announced. The ( 
great activity of the allied airmen on ' 
the west front Is attracting attention, j

Considerable Interest expressed lthl)r|lei, ur^,lg the men
here In reports thM 100 m Germon OoHnmln at ...rk pending further negotla- 
lli*rs hav,* bc-n dispStched from I’..land tl,,ns 

the west to make a new* drive at

Ig&ndOn, Aug. 37.-• The Mine Ow rlFrs* . 
Federation sent an urgent request -to 
the 'strikers to-day to return to work 
at once.

The executive council of the miners’ 
organization adopted a resolution to
day condemning the new strike as un-.

Verdun This was believed feasible, 
but Improbable long the Russian 
armies the west remain unbroken 
and continue to draw the Derma ns.and 
Austrians on.

The Ame^. an German crisis over 
the sinking of the Arabic has taken a 
minor place In I*ondon gossip. It Is be
lieved that Germany’s concessions have 
essened the danger of a break, but the 

feeling Is strong that the Incident has 
made It certain that any f#sh sacrifice 
>t American lives by sulunarine attacks 
>n merchantmen will make It obllga 
tory up«»n the government of the 
Tnlted States to take a most positive

WORKS ABOUT TRENT
BEING BOMBARDED

Lugano, Aug 27 —T\ie Italian troops 
engaged In the movement against 
Trent have reached the.outer fortifica
tion» of the çlty, according to dle- 
patuhee received here from the front 
U>-day. The Austrian works are being 
subjected to a terrific bombardment.

Di*patt hes frrim Cardiff at the time 
the strike wan settled la.it month" said 
that the terin.s accepted by the miners 
as a result of Mr Lloyd George's trip 
to Wales provided for a substantial 
Increase In wages and other concea- 
alons to the strikers which w*ere con
sidered by them as tantamount to an 
admission of their claims on nearly 
all the outstanding points. Mr Lloyd 
George won the men over, not only by 
promising Concession*, but by ent- 

-phaslxlng the fact that uninterrupted 
operation of the coal mine* was highly 
essential to the conduct of the war

Mr. Runclman’e award contained 
wage concessions and hours of labor 
and arbitration arrangements.

London, Aug. 27.—A meeting of the 
cabinet was called to-day by Mr. Aa- 
qulth to consider the coal strike.

Rtf Hon David Lloyd George, min
ister of munitions, conferred with re
presentatives of the miners yesterday, 
and, after hurriedly reporting the situ
ation. returned for another conference 
with the miners, pleading with the* 
not to cripple the manufacture of mu
nitions of war tor the army and navy.
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¥/• Ar< Prompt. C>r>ful, and Uss Only th« Bsst In Our Work

Freckles
For the way1 to remove them, consult us, or, 

send fijr our » .

Freckle Cream 

Campbell's#*f»#e Fert end 
Dm|Im St a. 
Phone 1Ü

Freeertptîee
Biers

Csmpany

BARTLETT PEARS
$1.00 Per Box

We advlr. you to buy a Box of the** for Bottling, as they will not 
bs a» cheap again. ?

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANŸk
Opposite Post Office Government Street

£

AIRMEN HAVE BEEN 
BUSY IN THE WEST

•» * *

Why pay $30.00 .xyheu we ■* yg
van make your Fall Suit for JL
All new goods, mind you. «ml the largest stock to se I pet from. 

Same price for Men YSuttk as Women*.
We Guarantee Our Wv-k

1434 Government Street.
CHARLIE HOPE

FK.n. 2tat Victoria, a &

Several Points Visited’ by 
French, British and Belgian 

Aviators; Fires Started

Furie, Aug 87....The, 'following offi
cial communication was Issued last 
night : ^

"In the sector to_the north of Arras, 
rather violent cannonading was re- 

1# rted. especially around Souciiez and 
to the north of Neuville, near the road 
to Mile.

Some artillery action» are reported 
In the region of Roye and in the A lane 
valley, where we shelled the German 

ork* to the north of Solssona.
"The enemy ha* shelled the city of 

Hhrlms rather Violently.
"We have shelled very efficaciously 

the German tren< he» in frenj of 
Cerna y les Rhelm.”.

In the Argon ne. the fighting by 
menn« of petards and grenade* still Ik 

ry violent on the whole front, with 
out artillery Intervening usefully at

In the Woew -, to the north of 
Fllr* y. in the Voege*. at Tot Fonten- 
elle, In the region of ’ Luis, and in 
Alsace, In the Doiler valley. some 
artillery duels have taken place.

on the 25th our aviators bombarded 
iTîe German encampments at tiennes 
nd at Haussant, in the Woevre. where 

they started a tire. The station and 
he 1»i\ ouhes of the German* at Grand 

Pr** Chat/‘l. f Cerna y and l^levHTe in 
the. Arvonne, the station at Tergnier, 
the a\ Uvtbvi xheds of Vltry. in Artois, 
and the station at Bolsleu* also -have 
been {bombarded by our aviator*. *

"A boni»>arjJmrnt extradition arranged 
by the Fmuli and British naval, ahd 
the French. British and Belgian army 
aviators. Including in .*1! sixty acre 
planes, ret forth to the Mount Jlulst 
forest, where they started *e\ • ral 
firm. Kvtrv aymplan’, came Iwick 
home <">n the night of August 26-26 
our aviator* dropp*-d 127 bomb* on the 
Noyon station." .

GALATA BRIDGE IS

Completed in 1912; Beggars 
Line Sides; Many National

ities Seen There

Athens, Aug. 27.- The Galt;la bridge 
at Constantinople, which ha* been an 
object of British submarine and aero
plane attack*. 1* the chief -of two 
bridges w4iivh croup thé Gulden Horn 
and connect- QaliU with Stamboul. 
The bridge, built of etreel, was com
pleted by a German company In 1912, 
and "replaced an old wooden structure 
by which connection wae maintained 
between these two important quarter* 
of the < apltal: It was constructed in 

h a way that certain section* .an 
In- ,<q»ened in order to allow vessels to

HAS REVISED HIS 
OPINION DF GERMANS

Neutral Who Has ..Just Left 
Ghent Saw Much Brutality 

* and Tyranny-

27;—The following has 
Rotterdam by a cor-

London! Aug 
been sent from 
respondent :

Some two and a half month* ago the 
Germans decided to make Ghent an 
important military centre, apd in con
sequence Ghent at the moment Is the 
hvkst ^interesting town In Flanders. In 
addition to its immense service as a 
railway junction. It is used largely as;

depot for stores and ammunition, j 
recruits are drilled In its suburbs, while

Zeppelin shed and aeryidane sheds j 
i i i . , i have been established north and soutl/l

pass Into the inner and naval ports of town J
the city.

Th** bridge is one of the most fre
quented place* In all Constantinople 
Along its sides runs u eerie* df land- 
ng stages from which sail local steam

ers for Scutari, for th,e islands in the 
Sea of Marmora and for the B< 
phorus. A I<41 is t levied on all pttrwms 
crossing the bridge-. Its sales are lined 
with a picturesque assemblage of beg
gars afflicted with all manner of dis
uses, - which In eastern fashion are 

advertised to the passers-by. In the 
•ope of secTirtng monetary assistance 
n the crowd whl<-h daily cross»'*" the 
ridge are representatives of every 

nationality trt < v« ry variety vf ap-

COAST BLOCKADED.

Paris. Aug 27 The official Joum»«l 
UhHshes the declaration vf a block 

ade of th, Coast of Asia Minor and 
Syria ft^un the Island of Samoa to th»- 
Egyptian frontier to date from August

CORAS & YOUNG 
MOCEBIES

Highest in Quality; the Very Lowest in Price. A Trial Will Give You Grocery
Satisfaction. None Better

GERMANS WERE DRIVEN 
BACK IN THE NORTH

~r\
Between Region, of Vilna and 

Pripet Russians Are Retir
ing fawards East

Petrograd. Aug. JÎ7. The follow in* «-f- 
tb-jal statement was i*a,i<d last even
ing:

There ha* been no - change in th 
BlKa district To th* M. uthu • |’ . r 
Frledrlchsta'dt. in the region >-f 
•'*« hocnl*»rg and Radxlv ichkt, on. the 
24th and 25th, the enemy, reinforce* 
resumeq the offensive and severe and 
adnbborfl bghtfny ensued. In the direc
tion of Dvlhek an.l in the region *>f 
< ‘klnsta. on t he River friventa, we. drove 
the Germans back.

”ln the direct Ion of Vilna our troop*, 
which held the enemy during the 24th 
and 25th on positions before tin lv>. 
are gradually failing back, along both 
banks <>f the River Wiiica.

On a lie middle Nlemen and the * 
I front lietween -the B«>br and tlie Pripet 
jour arriilea iii conformity with Inwiruc- 
j turns, are retiring townfrt ttie east. —1 
| “The enemy i* pressing our troops 
I only in certain tfirec t Ions,'having on 
the 25th concentrated hi* principal ef- 
f*»rts against Bhitystok and on the 
mads running eastward from, - Biejsk 
and Kletzczrly

"On other sectors > f our front In 
general there ha* been no change.

GOLD DUST or WHITE SWAN WASH
ING POWDER - Ofin

SAPOLIO 1
Per cake .................................. . .11/V

-tnaypprcH txesifsïit—- nr--
3 cans for :.................    AUv

GENUINE WHITE CASTILE ftA 
SOAP, long -bar .............................wl/L

CAY BREAD FLOUR 1 Qf\
Per sack.................................

PURITY ROLLED OATS A i\_
20-lb. sk. $1.00, 8-lb. sk. (not 7) 4Ut

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
the most popular Butter of fl»"J AA 
the clay 3 lbs. for................ *PA.vjF\/

SELECTED PICNIC HAM -| r
Per pound ...................................... lOv

SWIFT S PREMIUM HAM
t ooked and sliced. Per pound. . OcJL

ANTI COMBINE JELLY P0W- or 
*. DER, all flavors ; 4 packets for. cuüC

TETLEY S LOOSE TEA QCV
Ureal value. Per lb................... . Ox/V

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE QP
1-lb. tin ........................   OvV

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead (J*-|
- packets, -mniiwr iTirrr-ct lt'^',T7x/ '

OKANAGAN PLUMS 1 0 C

FANCY LOCAL TOMATOES <Vr
Large basket ......... ......................£d4V

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE <V/\
Per pound ............... .............. £iV)L

FINE MEALY POTATOES ryr

ANTI COMBINE, or B. C GRANULATED 
SUGAR ^ -| rf|
100-lb. sack $7.50, 20-lb. sk «P J. etMJ

MALT VINEGAR ir
Large bottle ................. ........... . JL V V

BUTTERMILK BREAD ' r _
Per loSf ........................................TTtOC

NICE TABLE SALMON “ r
Large can lOe, small can........ O V

Vit-nna, Aug. 27. The fallowing of- 
H* ial statement w,?e Nsut'd last night :

“The fort re«s n( Brest Utovsk has 
fallen Hungarian landw» hr under 
Field-Marshal v«>h Arz catiturt-d yester
day the village of Kobylany, aoutbwest 

f the fortress and thereby broke the 
extvrlor^qf the fort, Hnéi - West {>a|iciun. 
Sll«:slan an<l North Moravian Infantry 
at. the' sanit- time stormed the forts 
*«'U.th• cf the village of Korosxcavn.
* ;• r 'u.irr troop* c*ptui d tb- citadel

"Meantime, the allie* re|»**lU>d the 
enemy across the Lesna' an«t in the 
for* st iin<l marshy district smftheast «if 
Brest IJtovsk, while our artillery; |»ur- 
suing the Russians frujn" Kovel n<»rth- 
west. threw their reargnard* ba< k near

In East Galicia the *ltnation is un-

Since*the enemy - made Ghent the j 
Aldersh<»t of Flanders little' reliable In
formation has been, permitted to cross I 
the f rort 11er. Read g and canals arej 
guarded strictly, for along the water-4 
way* pass the submarines built In | 
Antwerp for Zeebrugge and over the! 
roads come fresh troops to relieve the 
Jaded soldiers in the Yser trenches ! 
Yesterday, however, the correspondent ! 
met a neutral v ),r> had J-ist left Qhéatj 
after twelve yearsWresidence in the 
city, atid from him an account of life 
In Ghent under the German occupa
tion. Plainly told, the history Is one of 
Prusshm nrmpinrp and offlctaî: 
t> ranqv German soldiers treat the Bel - i 
gian civilians Vvith contempt, harsh 
fines are influted- on the. slightest pre-2 
text, and an n'tmy of spies makes life : 
unhea rable

"Dfitilri* the last few weeks.” said 
the correspondent's Informant,* "war! 
talk has been forbidden in Ghent. The 
place is full of soldiers, who always, 
arrive at night, and the noise of! 
shunting trains and marching of men j 
makes sleep difficult AD kinds and 
conditions of soldier* nre drilling or; 
testing hi the,city The majority are 
raw young troops who are being knes k- !• 
ed into sha|»e. but there are- many], 
physh-ntty rmatrtr^to Ftirmt Tff?* strain > 
of soldiering Every /Friday trcaq.s 
vome from the trenches for a three 
days* rest, w hile officers usually arrive 
"ji Saturday ar.d remain till Sunday | 
night Three days in the week a Ger
man band plajs in the large square.' 
»Hit few Belgians attend the concerts ; 
Everything has* at hast doubled in 
pricey but wealthy j eople still -mity ob
tain 4trxuries The Germans themselves 
pay in bends.

"I Used to think the German* W4ira- 
a decent people, but my. experience of 

jtliem .in Gh- nt lias changed my'opiq- 
The» are worte than r «mid have 

imapatâ Anyone who not a’ « ; « i 
j man is treated likn a dog could give '
! you hundreds <»f instances of brutality 
,.in«l tyranny UukIIv shouting •firvu- 
. late! • t’lrcuiate*!1 German people shove i 
jand hustle |#eaeeful pedestrians The 
Other day one of these Radi» eirien*

' ' shoved Belgian , lawyei . . Id< i ,
mao nearing -1 v t > The lawyer turned 1 
and looked at him more in surprise' 
than repmnrn Just tit. n a,1 German 
ufll»-er « :ime along ami asked what was ! 
the trouble ‘This nt&n won't move 
quickly enought," ^aiiji the policeman j 

' ' • ■ 
piled th. officer

- '“The law yer wag seize.1 roughly by 
the collar, mar. lied off and Sentenced ' 
t». a*fine of U*> or. a fortnight s lm 
prlso*»ment—for looking at a German 
fH.licetnan.

"Another case was that of a well-j 
known Belgian citizen more than ' 
seventy > ears old He was riding in j 
a tramway oar which carried the full 
complement of' thirteen passengers 
German officer boarded the car. i 
the old gentleman mildly pointed 
that all seats were occupied.

“ me they?- exclaimed the . 
eer '1 hen you come out and let
conductor come o.ut ns well '

"The . old man was fined $100 
speaking to a German officer."

If You Come Up One 
Flight of Stairs a f

UBS GOVERNMENT STREET
Value First, 2 
Satisfaction 
.in Service,
.Snappy Styles 
for Indies’ aud Misses’ 
Suits, Coats and Dresses 
at Moderate P

YOU
WILL

FIND
l*K*(*S.

Ladies' Sample Suit 
House

1208 GOVERNMENT STREET (Upstairs)
“Where Style Meets Moderate Prices/'

Lighten Your Labours
By Using Gas

$3.20
down puts a Gas Range in your bouse ready 

for use. Balance on easy monthly ternis.
Phone us and inquire about this offer,

Victoria Gas Go., Ltd.
646-648 Johnson Street Phone 247<>

SOLE AGENTS FOR UNIVERSAL HEATING APPARATUS

Guaranteed for 5 Years
...........$3.50High Orsde Electric Iron.

Price.................. ' ...

carter & mckenzie
PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS - ,

Hinton Electric Cb.’* Old Stand. 911 GOVERNMENT

Phone* 2244 and 710.

5,000 WIDOWS OF WAR 
HAVE BEEN ASSISTED

;j What Society of Mutual As
sistance is Doing in 

France

A Purl,. Auk 27-—Five thousand w Id - 
indj ows of the war SO far have benefited In 

-it .me way or another through the 8or 
ciVty of Kutual Assistance of the Wid- 

® ewâ of th. Wet Thte <• organIxed
the

-for

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

August 1», 1914, anil a week Igter be
gan effective work under the. name of 
the Woman’s Office at 15, rue de la 
Ville FRveqpe.

The Woman’s Office sought employ
ment not only for widows, but for wo
men whose husbands wore mobilized, 
and endeavored by varioua mean 
ItRPW"'WFHTfTT A none iii.-.nu* « were cut 

Tokk. Aug^ 27.—The estat-lishm*jit nfr by the war in earning their living, 
of special factories for the inanufac- 11 no charity but made loans to
ture of shells will be a part of the in- * those In immediate want, 
creased assistance w hich Japan has! From a simple W- inch's Offivk the

OUTPUT OF MUNITIONS
WILL BE INCREASED

decided to give her allies in the 
it is learned

We Sell Everything at a Reasonable Price, Not One Article at Coat and Then 
Hold You Up for Something Else to Make Up for It. Read Our Prices 

Right Through and Compare With Others.

I

COPAS & YOUNG
Phone* 94 end 96.

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort end Breed Streets Fhonee 94 and M

I
 Ottawa, Aug. 27 Tin f..||..wing as- 
valtiee have been announced:

First battalion. —Previously reported 
killed In action; now offl. lully report - 
ed prlsfin.-r of war and wounded : 
Lieut. O. N. Gordon, Stratford. Got.

Wounded and missing: Pt‘\ R. C. 
Talt. West Selkirk, Man.

8e<-«»ud battalion. — I>eith: Pie.
Ounlv.l t'ntss, Kngland.

Fourth battallim S» verelv woqmlc.l: 
/*Je Harold Brad* r. Kng) nul.

Fifth twtqiÿ.,n. Mlwing: Pte. I-"- 
..Robmson, 'WardynvlUe. Savk.; Pte. 
«’has Jackson, Herman. Nebnurtta.

Fight h ItiàttalUm. Previously report 
e«l wounded and missing; n->w *af«- 
| Pte. L. I). Dough- ry, IVruia. lilalH*.
Thirteenth battalh-m^ W"itn«l«"d 

] Hgt.-MaJ. James jlrlght-m. Montreal 
Sixteenth battalion. D -d >f wound* 

J Aug TT: Pie. R -M1TD, Montf -at.

MAKING WARM GARMENTS.

Rome. Aug. 27.^—Kven at this season 
of the year there nre many of the 
Italian soldiers suffering from Yrost 
bites and the gangrene which follows. 
These cases are among the men serv
ing as ont post# <m mountain summits, 
some of them 12,000 feet abovt- sea 
level, where they stand pravtl. ally mo
tionless for hours at a time. The dan
ger of fret zing will Increase with the 
approaching winter, and appeals have 
been made to all classes. In-sldes fac
tories, to hasten -the preparation of 
warmer garments of every description 
fhr these exposed sentries. By private 
initiative 6,000 warm garment* are be 
ing made daily.

war, | movement soon became a Widows' < >f- 
i lice, and Anally was reorganized into a 

Details of plans for carrying on the; Mutual" Association Its" object still* Is 
work of im «easing Japan's output of not charity, but mutual aid In finding 
supplies have been discussed by the ways of,.g»lning a llvelih<»<Kl for it* 
mbassadore of the entente powers! niembere. It Is patroniztd by generous

$37.50 A YEAR FOR EACH 
-MAN TOTALLY DISABLED!
.Budapest, Aug. 27—The Hungarian 

government hits just announced a 
scheme of limited pensions for vet
erans of the war A cripple t* tally in
capable of work w ill g. t $37.60 a >♦«»; 
if only disabled,to a small extent, 
$25. A widow is to have $11 26-a year. 
It is hoped that it may b« possible to 
increase these rates after peace ha* 
been declared.

UNTIL AUGUST 30.

Ijorvlon. Aug 2.0.—Yesterday*# sitting 
"f th*‘ Greek parliament wa> devoted 
to the' election of a vice presided and 
clerks * v.irding to a dispatch t. K« li
ter's Telegram 4'otnpany from"Ath« ns.. 
There were no IntWrpeyations, the op
position. aipi indépendant*" dt« nitng 
that it w*»uM l»e inadvisable to press 
M. Wnize'los tu make a statement rc- • 
garding hi# foreign policy^while ne
gotiations of \ital lmpiirtan«e Were in

30.
I’artiament adjourned until August

’While war lasts.

wltii fount Okurna prime minister.

|1,000 PER TON.

Berlin. Aug. 27.-Over per ton
is being paid now by the German gov
ernment to householders «rid oth* r* 
who brings copper articles to the metal 
collecting depot*. This compares wmh 
Jl price of 1390 per ton recently quoted' 
oil' tin# Lomkn market for copper m 
bulk.

The- prices fixed for the various no t
ais which the- government has asked 
ill* na i" • ontfft iti ,*». fallow►.

. brass, 75 cbnts; nickel. $3.75.

APPOINTMENTS GAZETTED.

London. Aug 27.—The following ap
pointments have. tuen gazetted: 
Eighteenth Battalion—A. H Burton, 
to be temporary lieutenant; T C. 
Lanib, to temporary paymaater and 
honorary ear tain.

Forty-second Battalion—Lieut. 0*11- 
vle, to be temporary, captain.

Princess Patricia’s—Lieut. Earl, to 
he temporary captain

MANY ACCOUNTED FOR.

lamdon. Aug %1.~The Earl of Sel- 
bome’s Statement yesterday that the 
navy now has the submarine menace 
well In hand lends color to recent un
official reports that the British, of late, 
have ca pin red a large number of ‘the 
submarines and that many other* have 
been sunk.

citizen* of all religions and of all p< 
Utica) parties, '•'rederic Masson, the 
vfnernbtp'irrndemlcjan and historian of 
the Napoleonic era. is directing the or
ganization, while the Cpuntees of 
Rlbes, who f**r v- v*s had assisted the 
orphans of La Vlllet.te by annual, sales 
off1 knick-knacks made in the antique 
style, orgairized the workrooms of the 
society. Nearly everything is made In 
the antique style, and so well made as 
to rival real antiquities Some of the 
jewel .boxes tind glove boxes-with .min
iatures or ornamental paper are rtias- 
t* rj‘ieces of French art. The wkjows 
arc making all kinds of ornamental re- ! 
ceptacles, in all forms, ar.d hand bags | 
In black moire wjtth carved clasps, 
pearl bags with antique clasps, screens, 
lacquered Japanese chest*, fan. h ind- 
$minted fhrletmaa cards, etc.

As fast as the sale* grow the mem
bership will be Increa .ed. and by or
ganizing annual sales in the principal 
cities of Canada, the United States and 
South America, it Is hoped to create a 
permanent outlet for these articles 
that will support a considerable num
ber of .afflicted women. The benefits 
of this association arc rigorously re
stricted to widows; remarriage cancels 
membership.

Melbourne. Aug. 27.— The faculties 
of thefniveraily of Melbourne and Its 
affiliated colleges have pledged them 
selves to abstain from the use of al- . 
*"h"i <b iIn* th-' eOAtlnuanc# .«i th. e

CENSUS POSTPONED. A

Berlin. Aug. 27.—The imperial mi 
Igtry of the Interior has decided that 
no census of the empire will be taken 
until after the close of the war A gen
eral census was due In December this

By making the 
Mood réel» and red 
Dr. Chase’# Nerve 
Food forms net* 

lia and tissues and 
nourishes the stained 
nerve# buck to health 
and vigor.

By Ihotlng your In
crease In weight while 
using It you ran prove 
positively tlie benefit 

1 Doing derived from 
ils great food cure.

box. alt dealers, ae 
■les ,,A Ce., Limited,

MANY IN BALTIC.

(Jopenhsgen. Aug. 27. The Increas
ing number of British. submarlneH In 
the Baltic is causing much anxiety to 
the German a«l ml rally German trawl
ers are .being equipped with gun* for 
protection against these submarines.

Dr Chase's 
NerveFood ' -.s’

89636^



J STEPS
Only • Few Mere From Government Street 

And on (Tic Fame aide of Fort, but a much njj$er, bigger, brighter store— 
that's our new place, n umbel- 617, nçxt door to t'lay'a Tea Rooms.

If YOU will give us YOUR trade you will krfow why we had to take 
•—1 larger quarters.

LITTLE & TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians. §11 Fart •HB*
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WHEN YOU NEED COAL
You want-the beat that rn- hey can buy. 8o call ue^up f »r some of

OUR NEW WELLINGTON COAL
and you will get an article that will give you

THE MAXIMUM OF EFFICIENCY

J. E. PAINTER & SON
«hen, 5SC ' *17 CuminV

T

80 ACRES
Wlalahat District

Bving Lot 6. all rich bottom 
lain!, lying between *' Sookp 
and Shawiiigan Lake. Main 
road goes through. Four 
miles from K. & N. station.

Price $5,000
Term* Ü suit purchaser.

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

ttt Government Bt. Phone IB
i epreemtsrives of the Phoenix 

Fire Assurance Co . Ltd., 
ef London. Eng. »

20 Per Cent Reduction
On Baths. Etc.

cwvai«nT.

A. SHE RET
1114 Blanshi^l RL

We Deliver Immediately - Anywhere
Phone your oj; aogQ 

der to •tfcOO

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

lilt Douglas 8t: Open till 1» p. m

Your Prescriptions
- w|ir be accurately n,nd carefully 
compounded with " pure, fresh 

drugs by

PUALIFI ED DISPENSERS
If taken to

DEPUTIES CHEERED 
AS VIVIANI SPOKE

Address is. to 8e Posted on 
Billboards Throughout 

France

Par in. Aug. ÜT.—M. Vlvinnl arise t- 
address the chamber yesterday l mined l 
*0lv ir' *r tl,.- s. s_si in had Been U i 
tr> rifd^r. All members of the cabinet 
werp on the ministerial -benches. The 
galleries were fitted1- w fth • prominent 
Persons, among them many women 
Nearly nil the members of the diplo
matic corps were prvsViiL.

"‘f' am tinr gritng tnH 
tarv service «tone." said the prim* 
thinister, “hut also of parliamentary in 
vident* that cannot l>e ignored In the 
higher- Imcrosts of the country l-y 
which we are judged, we must justify 
the union of government and parlia-

: The home services of the war de
part no nt have an ompllsherl. their 
t>i>ks. In other qua Fiers errors h.i\ 
been’ repaired. I^et us banish pessim- 
tsm and depressing anxiety France, 
by the grace of all her children's ef
forts. here public servants prompted 

.by necessary criticisms, is equal to the 
task >Y fulfilling her destiny

“Put the question of peaft* before the 
country and It would be blown t . 
nothing Not until heroic Belgium ha-» 
been fre.d; not until we hataken 
Aisne,» and Lorraine could there be 
mischievous IJivisions between us.

“France has created an nrmy . fulfill
ing the most modern" conceptt.' ns, Sh > 
has instilled the hive of justice, the 
love of right! and upon tie- day the war 
ltegan, thé children of Trance united 
■n support „f this high lde.il wjthout 
which there would have been only 
armies of mercenaries,"

At this deputies sprang tô 'their feft 
an«l cheered M. Vlvlanl wildly. When- 
the demonstration bird died down, M. 
Vlvlanl continued:

"The flermatf prens lias said that 
France waS'-dlvhled Yes, there are 
divergencies of opinion. Then* is the 
essence of free government. But it 
would be a full division If there Were 
in this country a fraction of the people 
who even thought of a premature 

. peace.
I “Parllaw*ftt possesses supervisory 
j nSdits. l»ut neverthei, s the authority 
] of the government must be all the 
stronger owing to Its greater responsi 

‘ bill tie.-». We must have not only the 
expression of your confidence, but. for 
tiie great, task before us. We must have 
the freedom of action necessary. We 

I must have the definite adhesion of all 
i hearts and minds and the good-will of

n^rwiry tn' the government fr -m an 
Internal as well as external point of

the greater the force required. It Is

DÏ RUSSIAN EMPEROR
MaJ, Gault,. MaJ. Ormond, 

Lieut, McLean and 0th-. 
ers ig List

^London. Aug. 27—The emperor of 
RttsHtarlmà been pleased to'Confer, with 
the approval of. His* Majesty King 
George, the undermentioned awards for 
gallantry and service in. the field:

The Order of St. Apno. third class, 
with sword: Major Hamilton,Gault, of 
the Princess Patricia’s.

The Order of St Stanislaus, third 
clasH. with sword: Major Daniel err
and, 10th Battalion. -

The Order of St. Anne, fourth class, 
-inscribed f,,r valor In war": Lieut. 
Victor McLean, ltiih Battalion.

The Cross of tf>v <>nl.-r of Si. George, 
third class Pte. John Biiahby, Princess 
Patricia’s; sgt Kdwàrd Gardner, 2nd 
Battalion; Cpl. limn Hudson, 1st Sig
nalera.

The Crosi, ,>f the OnfeFof St. George, 
fourth class Pte. william Barras, 1st 
Hnttstinn; rtmnffMeT-Sg tT n^Trftr 
Birch, .3rd infantry Brigade; Sgt. Tyler 
Brown.- Tie k.l Afobolattee; Bom ha ni ier 

•W Lieut.) Charles Cotton, 8th Bat
tery. 2nd Artillery Brigade; Sgt. Thos 
Flllott, 4th Battallofi; Lee.-Cpl Wil
liam Gravely’ 3rd Battalion; LceÜÜCpl. 
Joseph Marchant. 2nd Battalion; Com
pany Sgt -Major Herbert Trumay, Sig
nalers; Lce Cpt; HarohT McIntyre, 1st 
Engineers; Pte. .Ernest Nut tall, -St li 
Battalion: Sgt. Herbert Weeks. 7th 
Battalion; Sgt Richard Worrell. 14ih 
Battalion.

Medal of St. Georg*. ftrsLclass: Cpl. 
J.ime* ChmplH'll, 13th Battalion;-Sgt • 
Mijur inowJLieut-)- -UoU^rt—G«*wl. loth

KINO VICTOR’S FORCES 
STIEL ARE ADVANCING

Official Report Issued at Rome 
Tells of Gains at Sev

eral Points

Rome, Aug. 27 —The following ofTlr 
dal statement was issued last night 

In Val Sugana our troops on the 
Monte. Olvarch-Torrento Nfazo litfe
have extended their ground -and occu 
pied^oints above Torrento as far as 
the positions of Mount Armentera and 
Mount Saluylq. — The enemy failed to 
prevent our advance and in-addition 
left a few prisoners in our hands.

‘in the jSeebach valley our artillery' 
opened fire on an encampment hidden 
in the bend of the left bank of live Tor-, 
rento. The enemy was forced to flee tn 
disorder,- pursued by a shower of well- 
directed shrapnel |

“In the upper Isonso region our Al-1 
pine troops captprçd several strong 
nti-enchments along the steep south

ern alof)es of Monte Rombon We took 
thirty prisoners? Including one officer, 
and took also two machine guAs. rifles 
and a quantity of munitions. ■ ■ ' . 1 

"On the i.’urso front the enemy 
placed a number of batteries In nerv 
posit Tons, With «filch Tie opened an in
tense fire all along the front. Never
theless, our work of approaching the 
enemy continues without Interruption. 
YCstentay, towards the left w ing- of- 

-our llnVs, we occupied fre^h trepches. 
Capturing sixty rifles, a searchlightwnti' 
varions w ar materials "

The folldw'ing ofll- 
•. given out yester-

■ Vienna. Aug. 27 
rial statement wa 
day:

“In the T>oberdOvsector Italians who 
attacked Monte Deizvihusl at noon 
e-tenia y w<-re repujs-d

BattAjlon "Before the bridgehead of Gorlzla and
in the town calm prevailed Elsewhere 

' ’ ’ the Mist dlstrh t there waa violent
•-f? VXI,h l"' lull Ui'S'-nv ,,,11,-r,. light:,«. ...fly In thv r.-g,..n
"',l xmtt.!, Brtga.1,. Rgt. Th..m,,|..f -Min-b, where hoe! I le Intent ry ia

: .11, Slennlere: 'Sgt -I — ■ ! ■ u Ji*n-Mn. i ii|.|>r.«vhtog riiutluuely 
ill Çatl:ili.,i,. ItAttery XB't Major II-, j . • The .ill.,.:, mention..,I y, -ter, lay.

.Ktrrv till rt:Ut.'ry |*i Artillery |’ng.tinst the n..rtli^rji __^__ ui*.
" " IMateau of Luvam'nne. which was re 

4»iilse<i, was carried on bv strong hostile
Cjd ltobeH Key. 13th BatRrigad

8181
Medal nf St. George, third class Rte 

Xrmand Barrep- 14th Battait..n, Cpl. 
Wilfrid It..ir!-» 3rd Engine--rs; I*t. 
Daniel BroumfieW. 4th Battalion; Cpl. 
William Crawford Rth Battalion: I»te. 
Arthur Thtnhhm I’ycllst- Pte. Andrew 
Percy,.3rd Battalion; P|e Frank Tur
ner, Ambulance <’"rps. •

Medal of. St fieorge fourth class 
f*te George Aitkin. Cavalry S-fttadr-m: 
Driver George Barton. Divisional 
‘rain. Pt. John Farmer.-7th Battài- 
m; Pte Hugh -McKInn-Vn. 1st Bat

talion; cpl Frank Re'UI, 13th Battalion; 
T. . -I'pl rharles R"i:«<*‘ i>t Bitt.ili.-n: 

SI ■ phard , Mi Bittallon:- ft ■
Hugh Stewart., Signalers; I.ce.-t’pl, 

mes Thornt -n. 8th Battalion; Pte H 
Tiârles Tomkins Ambulance Corp«

FOUR WERE KILLED
AND TWELVE INJURED

Phoenix. Arix. Aug 27 The north 
'hound Santa Fv etrain, from Phoenix t* 
prcscoty. was wrecked today on i 
bridge weakened by a cloudburst a 
Date creek, 7«") utiles north of here 
Four were reported killed and 12 in 
Jured. The" engine passed 
bridge" safety Then the span

forces After ten night*1 violent bom
bardment of our fortifications, • the ar-! 
tillery file- of the enemy Increased In' 
tlee night on the front1 of Ci ma Di*
*'■ •

est severity. Vntil after mldnl*ht they| 
hailed shells of all slr.es over our posi-| 
t’ons. _ after w-hlch several régiments j

troops attacked.
“our. brave Tyrolean tnsips lmd 

coast guards, assisted" by upfier Aus 
Irian sharpshooter* and nrilllery, re 
pulsed all attempt» In the early morn 
lug hqurs *th.e enemy’s attack finally 
was broken Two hundred dead .Ital
ians were counted in our wire « 
tanglemehts.1 This shows the sacrifli 
the attai k - ost The losses on our side 
■were small.

“One of our airmen successfully 
dropped several, bombs on the ammu
nition works at Brescia."

j Awgu». Campbell O Co.. Ltd.—"The VmhooH Centre"—IQUH-tO v

Many Week-End Offerings Worthy of 
Your Special Attention
New Fall Suits for Women, of Fine 

Navy Serge
ttSU
well

•autlful
gar-

For, fall wear what could be smarter than one bf the 
man-tall >r.*<| Serge Suits, perfectly finished and perfect fitt*

• ment». Fine grade, hard firtished serge that will wear 
always look well. Very û? 1 O AO
special at .......................... ... ...................................................Sr -I- VIVI*

“Stunning Fall Coats” That Are Splendid 
Value at $17.50

We are offering this week-end a special lot of" New Fall Coats for 
„ women. In" smart twêed and diagonal materials, in shades -of greys 

and browns Made with wide belt*, deep |
cuffs tnd convertible collar* ................................................... . xjp X / eOVr

Other Items Attractively Priced for To
day and Saturday

Underskirt*—Jersey silk top. black and colors. Regular Jo $6.75
f'»r................ ?.................... ..................... .................................... *2.75

New Wash Silk Waists. *p« <;iul value at $3.90 and ............................ $2.75
Ladies' White Velvet Corduroy Skirts for-early-Fall- wear aL.. $5.90 
“D A A.” Corsets, two different styles, medium .it, I heavy weight

Special, per pair .... ....................... ............. ................................$1.25
Children’s Gmgham Dresses, t > fit girls ti t i 14 years. Very special at

$V»0 and . ................................... '...., . . ................................................. $1.25
Silk Knitted Caps;- various1 shade* «to cho is* fr-un, Ju#t received.”

$1.25
-Knitted Scarfs .f fine quality mercerised/fringe ends, al • • 1»4)^

Kid Glove»— Finj? /quality French Kid; Gloves, Perrin’s- make Special,
- per pair ..................... .............................................................. ............. ............ $1.00

..................................^

Special— Women's Pur* Silk Ho*e,
liffcfi-nt colors <no black), 
price^150 Clearing at ..

'^75c

Children's Cotton 
Sox

Hiles I tu S.

2 Pairs for 25c
Regular 25c pair. ibOHO •OVIBIWtNT SmtfT-PhONt ICi

See This Table of 
Excellent VVhitewear 

Values at $1.50
•"Campbell's" Wh.tewear Values

are always to the front For 
to-uay and to-rmorrow we offer 
you Nightgowns. Princes* 
SWp*,—Shuts—imtt t^nmPTrnr^ 
"Ilona, all "clean garmejita. an 1 

. special values at $1.50

NEWS DAS CAUSED NO 
SURPRISE AT OTTAWA

Was Known Sir Robert Borden 
Would Depart for Canada 

Quietly

BY ALEXANDRE RIBOT
i

plunging the Smoke 
stream. The sleep* 
truck.

'Ottawa. Aug 27.—The announcement 
that Sir Robert Borden is w»»H .,,n hla 
w ay to Canada lut* occasioned n > *ur- 
pT ih nffivla.1 « h b-s. ,4# it wa* known 
thru owing to the qtijttmarlnv menace 
the -i.itf jf ins. -! pvrvir. f..; t'anada 
would notXL^!!. -w.-d to ; ass. tii n>n- 
s,,r until the ship bringing him Ivm-

.(iary. Ind . Aug. 27-One man. waa wa* wt,! PMt the danger z"nrt’ 
under arrest and neveral were.detained The return bf the prime .minister 1* 
for examination by the police to-day*'"Bkely to be t «Mowed liv considerable 

over the |n uu e(f0rt tu apprehend the murderer| a,'Ux*lV in government circles, as much 
llnpsed. Of Rev. Edmund -Kaÿser, who wa*| import an* business has a.- emulated

ONE UNDER ARREST:
SEVERAL DETAINED

into the swoiie 
remained on the

■«lain in.hi* h°nte last Tuesday might 
The name's of the men were withheld, 

j anil Chief of Police Heintztrefused to 
! disclose the natq.re of the evidence

•luring hi* al>sen<*e. The statement 
[given otit by Sir Robert on the'evé ««f 
his departure for the motherland indi- 

I vat‘s that he I» bringing w ith him to
FOR POST OFFICE EMPLOYEES, against them. He admitted to day that1 Canada new plans relating t > the D<>-

------- -— I he had not discovered w hether the j mini-«n's participât i .n in the War. more
! clergyman was killed because of his particularly in r -gird to the "supply 
I pro-German utterances or for other ,,( munition».

otherwise f extending the life of this DIM AM AC IIUTRAniirFri
parliament until the . nd >f the war D,LL VVMd m 1 HUUUULU
considered. The view most generally 
accepted here by .both. Conservatives 

n l Liberals is that no decision 
igr. -ment Is^likely to be reached until 
parliament inerts. wh«*'n proposals and 
counter-proposal* will be made and

nsidered by the tyro parties In
caucus. It is predicted Confidently by 
th. majority of observers that even If 
the government1 and the opposition .are 
not 1n agreement In the beginning as 
to x\ hat shoüld be done, a satisfactory 
compromise which will obvtate the "ne
cessity .if holding a Dominion election 
«luring war times will l»e arrival at

London. Aug. 27.—The award of 
war h«mds to British post office em
ployeee, whl«-h was made by the arid- 1 oct 
trator appointed to consider the men s | son 

Is, w 111 * oat the gov < rnment not 
l«-ss than $5,ono.<)00 a >< ar. a. vordUw 

pt«st office officials.

1erinan utterances or for oth 
"Which brought him the enmity of 

of hi* m ighhor*

M. B. •'Imperial'
3 for 26c.

Lager Beer, pint*.

It is. expected that within a month 
of Sir Robert's return to" the capital a 
decision as t«> the. (bolding of another 
session of parliament witi la» reached 
and the matter of the desirability or

. Ie»ndon. Aug. 27.—Sir Robert Rorden 
now Is well on his homeward way, 
th-i.ugh military necessity made^it In
advisable to make àny reference to 
his departure at the time: During Bis 
last tw . days In Lond,on. he had fur
ther Interviews with I»rd Kitchener, 
Rf. 11.m Andrew lionar latw, Rt: H»n. 
Lloyd "George and Sir Edward Grey, 
who,,came to Iy>nd «n especially for a 
conference with Sir Robert. The Can
adian prime minister, Borden, teft 
Eus’ton station f««r Liverpool traveling, 
on the N.irthwestern railway HVa royal

UNTIL 6 P. M. ON AUG. 30.

WverpooL Aug 27 f>n account of the
change in the date of. the publication of 
the report on the "American cotton crop, 
the . rrtBm ex change ~here—<*4}| remain In 
s»ssi»n until 6 p; m on August fc>. ^in- 
»tead of on August XL as previously im

part*. Aug. 27.—Alexandre Ri le «t. the 
minister -f finance. Introduced in the 
'chamber .f deputies ve*t fday a bill 
providing for a comprehensive reform 
in the ll«iuor trade. The nv-asure con
templates the suppression ,.f privileges 
enjoyed by private individuals who 
now are permitted jo distill brandy 
from tbeir own fruits, and an Increase 
in t’hf tax .«n alcohol fr««m-12 francs 
t$2 40) to 25 francs a gallon. To this 
i* added a tax on consumption of 5. 
francs a galKxn on appetizers and

Mem. r'mda attached to the billy/.n- 
t «In an «ultimate that If consiu/t)tion 
of article* affected should decjrease. by 
wee-half, tii«‘ governmebl nyf>-rthe!esa 
would r‘«-''f-l\e increased rey^iue to the 
amoXmt f Ifi.Odq.OOO fran/s.

It also Is proposed th.»/ihe state « re- 
it«» a ni..i! .|»..!v in thj/m.m;i: . lure of 
industrial alcohol and endeavor to find 
»n additional outlet f.»r the pr«>duct 

... ...
ers of automobile».

WITHIN FEW DAYS.

Washington, Aug. 27.—State depart
ment "official* announcxd to-day that 
there was every indication that jh.» 
finatn lal protectorate convention with 
Haytl would Ve ratified by the Hay- 
tlen congress within a few days. The^ 
statement was made upon advice* re- 

ved -from A meric an Vharge d'Af- 
falres Davis at Port au Prince.

NINE MISSIONARIES
ON WAY TO PERSIA

for parliament to grant it to Ihe .gov
ernment **

\i Vjvlanl concluded fits remarks by

“I ask you to adopt the coneilia.ti»ry 
attitude necessary to IT "n t««

The chamber appleud«vd the prime 
minister, ’it, was voted that his ad- 
lress be posted on the -bill board*.New York, Aug 26.-.-Nine American 

missionaries, five of whom are phy-| throughout Franc«
After M. • Vlvlanlsician», sent l>y the Presbyterian board

of foreign mission* for service in I‘«
ha«l concluded.

"j Deputy Louis Accambray. xvho several
«la.-aalk.l )f"t-rU«y <h» steam.hlpl llmeM r,,.„ntlv h..« rrllk-IsM thF irnr- 
VnitFd State, l,.r ■nhaeen l. rnm.nfs Fnn.lurt of th,. .tar, took thv

Thnw tmittbera of the party. Dr and}Wg,n orltlrl„m ,lf ,h„ mt„. 
Mr- Wilber P, Bltoj »r Helena. Ment..; .., „„r T„. „„.k„ >„r

f«l c.iiild he heard because of the c«»n-

Afterwards .several deputies spoke Jn 
appruval of * the .pripp* " minister's ad- 
«iress. and the chamber voted the 
redit* asked by-the govern ment4*y-638|

,vT xV ' ^ w *wHr Th#> ,1,,,u,v *****ap.t Dr Mary ^ „ „„v,hlo* of y
Mil, are gouts to Vert Persia, where, ,, ... . . _ . ...*°ln*
* »v era I mon thy . g........ a re -• at

$
invuxion by Kurds. Dr. Ellis .will, be- 
•i-ome an associate of Dr. Henry H. 
Packartl In the American hospital at 
1’iumiah. .

Among the memWrs of the party is 1,1 
Mrs C. A. Douglas, of Portland. Ore , 

The party will go by way of Scandjn- . 
avia. Finland.. Russia, and across the 
f’asptan Soa, and exiiects t<"« reach] 
Persia the latter* çifft of Septtunber,

COMING TO CANADA.

l>i>nd«>n; Aug. 27»—Th*1 Earl of Aber> 
.devil, formerly l««rd-lleut<nant <«f Ire
land, who recently took the title of 
Maniuls of Ten-.-ir. an«l l^ady 
deen have arrange«l to visit Canada anil 
the rnit«‘d Ktatf-'s during the coming 
fall. Besides attending—*he ,‘annual 
meeting of the National Council of 
Women - In Ton»nto In October, they 
have agreed to address meetings in 
several cities of the United Btfttri in 
relation to social movements Th Ire- 

. ----- ...

The proposition of the Socialist* for 
-,-iet v. --Inns uf " tin* chfimtje.r .w ,«s 
-ad. an«l ordered tn l>e printed Th«*

• hamlM'r then adjourned until Septem
ber 18

OFFICERS MAY BE
VISITED BY FRIENDS

____ __ I
Geneva. Aug. 27—The Swiss govern-1 

ment, continuing It* efforts" In behalf j 
I of war sufferers,, has reeelvod the ns- 
jseht of Great Britain. France, Bel- j 
gium and Germany t«> a plan for -ln*T 
ternlng at .Swiss resorts captured army 
officers who are III It thus will he! 
possible for relatives and -friehdir ofj 
ttie officer* to visIL them and care fqr 
them The officers will i>e Under the! 
guard of Swiss soldlera.

SATURDAY AT WATSON’S
MEN'S LACE BOOTS

100 pairs, all slz«»s, 6 So 11. Regular 
Values to $5.00. - only .............. .. $1.95

I WE SURE SAVE YOU I
1 SHOE MONEY 1

LADIES* 11 MILITARY'* BOOTS
Lace or button. 4«> pair*, all sizes. 2. t« O O

Regular value* to $6 00. only...wO*W

HARTT S REGULATION 
‘ MILITARY’ BOOTS

WE; HAVE THEM ' Ml <i/.-1 Blay 
flttihg. The most comfortable Military 

Boot made.

$6.50
BOYS SCHOOL SHOES

$1.95Sizes 3. 4 and 3 
Regular to $4 00

MEN, LOOK !
$6.50 Boots for 

$2 90
“INVICTÜS '

Tan Button 
Boots stamped 
by the makers. 
Sizes 8 to 11. 
Regular $8 50. 

Only

$2.90

SOME SNAP !
LADIES PATENT 

PUMPS
Only pairs lq 

the lot Regular 

$3.50. To clear

$1.00

LADIES, ATTENTION!
"Cushion Sole 'Boots. |3.00 f ir $2 50. 
The famous “t’VSHIONET* Boota, .in 
button styles. All aises 2 to 7. Get 

yours early

$2.50
CHILDREN’S SHOES

25cIn soft ■*!**. all <N>W»r*. 
Regular 76c Saturday

44 m

Its on
HEAR BROAD SÎREE

treét”

^843115
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CANNOT BREAK THROUGH.

; l^indun Vhremit U says the word *">vav-
^yatlofi" ( i ;iw’s to dei rejRs the i*.« «of

1
allies,_they h. v, learned t«. apprai** 
the fort tint > of the war in terms other! 
than territory or' fortresses lost or 

-jaiilned.. The I«.çs of Warsaw was a 
mow. but its discouraging effet t was 
mitigated by an escape .front a de
cisive dtoasler-=lhe - envelopment and 
destruction of a large pnrt'vf the Rus
sian arm y Th, fall • f Ki v r t Wl - n't 
disheartening- fur Ole same roast>n. and 
the news of the evacuation **f Brest 
Lltowsk, which has been desvritod as 

1 ""■ftu.sgliit*g*",prrrm.r'T Tohirehs. "finis ’orras-* 
loned• .no apprehension in Petrograd. 
1~tot autumn the fall of Namur was 
described as a disaster of'the first mag
nitude to the western allies We know 
now that its prolonged resistance would 

• have Is en ah even greater disaster. f< 
in "It a large garrison would have been 
Invested and ultimately forced to eapft 
ulate. It taught the allies to put n. 
faith in fortresses and to keep their 
forces intact in the field. The Germans 
had anticipated A repetition by France 
of her campaign of forty-fobr years ag< 
when she'Attempted to hold M#1* and 

Ktrassburg, whose garrisons were iso 
luted and forced to surrender.* Had 
Russia endeavored to hold Warsaw. 

‘’TVangorod, Novo Georyievsk, 1 Kovo, 
Oesowec arid Brest Litowsk she would 
have played into Germany's hands. 
Instead of doing so she has made the 
enemy pay dearly f..r their possession 
and then has retired towards positions 
favorable .to the development of the 
only kind of fortification worth while, 
the trench »

that Germany will have to be satisfied 
with what she has gained In territory 
in the east and leave Russia’s potential 
fighting powers unweakened. Von 
Moltke ha* warned her Leaders that 
Russia is unconquerable; the Teutons 
before long must try somewhere else.

Amsterdam reports that one hundred 
thousand men are being transferred to 
France, with the capture of Verdun as 
the objective. Amsterdam reports not 
Infrequently are inspired b> the Ger
man higher command to conceal.their 
real Intention, 'and It would not be 
surprising to learn of the appearnnv* 
of that army on the Balkan front 
It Is the one section of the Iron ring 
Germany has n<$ tried to penetrate In 
foFce. Austria tackled It alone with 
grievous results, but Germany 
entitled to anticipate a better outcome, 
from her direction of su» h a campaign. 
But la-caus.- Germany has not been 
i^ble to eliminate any of her formid
able foes on the western and eastern 
fronts there is a definite limit to the 
number of men she can place in the 
southern field! sfoe -cannot use as 
great an army as the combined Bal-. 
kan states can Interpose agnirist her. 
Nevertheless this seems to bethe 
most priuplsing opining, .and while 
du nay mstjie a bluff at Verdun in 
-, west sh« most Ii&ef$ win try to 

•iWik1 np w»i4v T-ttf-k »y. .
or Russia were out of

The Russians .arc falling back .upon 
territory eminently, adapted t#*y de- 
fen-iv, purposes The extrcïhg/right 
will rest upon the Gulf of Riga, wÿleh 
the naval contest-the other day demon
strated cannot be outflanked. The 
left will rest upyn the Roumanian 
frqntier. This line is Interrupted by 
marshes and forests, the principal of 
which are-the dreaded Rokitno swamp, 
along the Prlpet rjver and Its tribu
taries. southeast of R.re«t Litowsk, and 
the forest of Blalowle*». northeast of 
that point. The».* have the « fleet of 
shortening th# Russian front and |#er- 
mlt ting the cone, ntration of more t r- -ops 
at ixiints less « nslly protected. -The

soon to l»e followed by the Kuasiim 
winter Whether the Germans will 
resist the temptation to pene
trate farther into Russian territory r« - 
iqams to be seen,-bqt it is difficult to 
see how the3^ < an leave |he. eastern 
< aiopaign less-than half finished at best, 
it would gi\ ► Rossi* Hum 1 ieplk»l*h 
her stores of munitions and fill her 
ranks. In a few months she Would be 
more formidable than ever.

The germ of the disaster which ultj- 
umteiy will

t»p-
Brllain, France 
r+.e xyay, but- —

When Germany was checked at the 
Marne hee-tima defeat was written In 
the book of destiny. The conquest of 

• •1 • ■ 1

weight of British assistait *, w >• 
Imperatively essential to the euc- 
c« ss of her graml 1U*quent project. When 
jshe failed "in. the west she failed for 
K«*od and all. The longer she occu- 
iVies her rendurccs with nn attempt 

dAt roy Russia- a p-vx <r which 
Tor physical and economic reasons‘Ts 
Indestructible. the more she a.,c*d« r- 
ates her own downfall, for It will 1»e 

de< hb-dly weakened Germa p y that 
finally must face nn enemy In :he

numlfcrs and every other requirement 
of victory Viewing the great strug
gle In Its proper perspective,,'wo can 
see that Germany has been successful 

nly ip the non-essential*. She has 
not been able to strike the <-ne blow 
xital to her success And her chance 
of doing so was ended- in September, 
t*14. .

in a season. With such Debilities and 
restrictions it to not difficult to cell 
mate the extent of the slump In the 
price of meat that will occur immedi
ately after the 1st of September. The 
Attorney-General’» grime regulations 
as a factor In the reduction of the 
cost of living and relief to the con
sumer will cause a smile to flit over 
the face of the community.

ON TECHNICAL GROUNDS.

It might be desirable to lay some 
em|*hasi» on the fact that the decision 
of Mr- Justice. Murphy quashing the 
conviction, by the Vernon magistrate 
of a captain at the training camp for 
resisting the service of writs on tw< 
soldiers by a deputy sheriff was based 
on technical grounds. That officer was 
fined for an offence that was different 
from the one of’which he ^ as convict 
ed. The right of officials of the civil 
court to serve legal ja»i>er9 within a 
military- ramp was not question
ed by the appellant’s counsel, and 
it is desirable that this- should fie gen
erally understood. The civil authority 
is supreme In democratic countries. 
In Germany and Austria it Is"• sub
servient to military law.

IRON CURRENCY.

If the war, be unduly prolonged the 
Gorman- gover-ewefrt—wiffy ha-va^tv 
all the several hundred thousand Iron 

crosses, awarded by the Kaiser for 
varihus deeds of valor, including the

Winter’s Coal
We cannot say whether Coal 

will rise In price during the com
ing winter or not, but even 
should it remain at the prisent 
price, do you not think ,tt advis
able to lay in your stocks now ?

Coal bought during the sum
mer or fine weather months is 
generally prepared better than 

i that bought during the winter 
or rush season. ^

Our Coal is the genuine

Jingle Pet Wellington 
Coal

and the price is no more than 
you would pay for Inferior fuel.

Prepare for the winter By let
ting us fill your Coal Bin to-day.

KIRK & CO
LIMITED 

1212 Breed St Rbene 1SS

HOW CANADA GAINS.

Th* war orders placed by the British, 
Russian, French anil Canadian gox - 
'-mments In Cahada are now valued,at 
MW,000,000. The value of the Canadian 
grain crop Is something like $3-ri.000.000. 
Thus there will be circulated In the 
Dominion from these two alone
the huge sum of ITOO/HW.OOO, wh’eh 
ought to have a most fa^Trahl«* c(f« et 
upon the economic conditkin of the 
country. Thi arpiment ' i4Vum «I in 
certain quarters for political effect 
that the war'Is responsible fur xvhat 
depression e*ih(s in Canada Is trans
parently absurd in the light of these 
facts. Had it not been for the war 
most of the big factories In the east 
would have been either closed, down or 
operating • n half time. This was thé 
condition which existed before the out- 
"brea't of the conflict. "The marked 
advance in the prie* t of wheat due 
entirely to the war more t ha n com
pensated the prairie farmers for the 
disappointing crop last full. History 
shows that ho st countries are proto 
permis , during war times, and the 
more prosperous they ar«* while the 
struggle to in progress, owing to the 
unnatural stimulation of capital ex
pand ure, the more th* y suffer when 
the reaction sets in afterwards. In 
t'anada the react ionery effect will be 
more noticeable in the east, where the 
ndustrial activity based upon the war 

speciallyhas' been especi llj pn n uni • •!. than 
the west w here thé stimulus has 

tieen felt chiefly in -the prices of grain.

GAME REGULATIONS

1m-

ovêrtake the. Teutonic ■ bla. Mr. Bowser sa>

The Attorn# y-General has felt 
pcllejl to explain and to assume re- 
ponsit.lUly for the eccentric game 

regulations of the present year The 
explanation to as lame and futile as 
mnst'of the excuses advanced by the 
chief law Officer of the crown for the 
prevailing conditions In British Côlum 

the change in the 
due to the war.

murder of xvomen and children and the 
sinking of the Lusitania Announce
ment comes from' Tb rlin that authority 
has been given for the coinage of five 
pfenning Iron pieces Paper cur
rency In illimitable quantitl<-s evi- 
dcntly Is iiu^o>ing too Heavy a strain 
upon thf* imagination of the pe ople and 
they want to handle something^ morp 
•substantial'. Of course there is no 
fA’nrclty af iron In the Teutonic rni- 
I'jres Vo far, because not only have
they .ewrpddecable jfon - mea^nre« *4
their own. ■ but they jire Importing vast 
supplies from Scandinavia. Some
day. howek'er. this source of supply will 

off iiiifl üfic Krnpps and other 
munition estriblishvients w ill ^ require 
all the Iron that «an he mined at home 
.When the KaTscr has to economixe in 
axvhriling Iron, crosses he may Issue 
wooden crosses. The Black Forest
ought to be an inexhaustible source of 
supply.

By disavowing responsibility for th« 
destruction of the Arabic and un*lcr- 
taking to sink no more passenger ves-

hop

|H-rlence<l statesmen, defeated a foolish 
device for tinkering with British Institu
tions The Newt- says that Sir Wdfr*d 
iHurtfr. Mr Brodeur, aqd 
Libérais, of ^«lurw- were, working ft*r 
iwenty-fiv« years against ('nriadian prir-

.‘..i   .........JhtotifPtmMr-wars.—'PSte facf W
that until" a very few years ago hardly 
any public man on either side i-f p<’Iitke 
thought of such pMi to tpation as possible 
The fact Is that m 1SK» and toll Sir Wil
frid Laurier was fiercely attacked by Sir 
Hubert Borden ■ friends in.,ituebec aa ouc 
who Was seeking to drag Fr*m t* (XiHi- 
diAns Into European wars.

ONLY INCREASES GERMANY’S 
DIFFICULTIES.

Rochester Rost-Express 
If the Russian army ha» be« n « xtricati <! 

m safety Iron it- pei. -. posit km t - -
tween the .tews ,.f rtn (Drman pincers, 
th#- - imipaign l'as been indeterminate and I 
Ira vs the dual alliante with an east-n. 
battle front a thousand imln in iengtI. 
against which tlie Russian pressure will 
be «mretox i g r, nttb this hi,, af ti 

• •
battle front In France and Flanders 
would se.-rn to .all for all the Teutonic 
forces in the eastern theatre of war. 
JLLui-a lliissim , nrwiy beerT -TYLshe<r.'~Ti" 
ti-rman pressure on the western line 
rnlxht -have been Instantly and enennbu's- 
!y Increased. But tla* preseiy ind rations 
ai^| that Genoany has ga'nMl territory. 
JfciwV •'r,d a h.ngci* fine to defend! but i,< 
advantage which-#lecreesee th* -chance* 
of final triumph. *

THE BRITISH FLEET.
■’ New York Evefiing bun

If wd the British fleet that gave them 
time mrd o|i|»*.rtunity tv - organise resist
ance to the tremendous German swi- p 

: ......
Without warning « :• rman pn u bly ! '' ' 1 " 1
*,16 achève ............... One ,l"1 ‘h- Wl

analysis has determined the fortunes ifj 
to induce* Washington to overtook her the war to date That fleet is still # xer- 
failure to make reparation for the loss ■'•stng • a.n influence *».» less - momentous !
of A merit an llv«l on the Liwltunia *n<t'Tb'w "■ m,“’h " ••>•»► «*•« flowol

. I to the firing of the last shot
the other is to avoid a break with the ' - •
United States at 
cause of Its effect 
traie.

this Juncture 
upon Ba h.

t>e-

Avdin Ge.rmanv hints to the United 
States that she to willing to "'recede"’ 
from her submarine tattles. If the 
.United States w ill endea'x or to Induce 
Britain to amend her methods of naval 
warfare. Has Great Britain sunk any 
neutral ships or destroyed the lix'e» 
of any neutrals? There always to a 
string attached to any German pro
posals to abandon her campaign of 
"frightfulnesF."

Germany said through her chancellor 
that the wrong she had done Belgium 
she would endeavor 10 make good as 
soon ' as hér military aims had been 
attained. Hhe is saying the same thing, 
practically, to-the United Htates, and 
the republic se# ms disposed to accept 
her undertaking. But Germany is no 
nearer than she was more than a 
year ago towards th*- attairiin.i nt of 
her military objective.

Mr. fUixxser is like the German diplo
mat who plunges his foot In hi* tiiotuh
■swei»nuss he wpswwtoi

Sir Kd ward Grey has replied to 
Uhancellor von Hollwegg again, and 
again there 14 nothing more to 1st aaid.

PASSAGES FROM THE POETS.

jxiwers ties In their failure to completej game regulations are
, Without the war as an . excuse forany of their

vf -thi-lr eti**mi*'
fine or n i » * r#*
In their da*h f«
tried tri smash

Ht other points

ainpaign* by the reduc- 
(♦ to Impotence on 
fronts' Checked

verythlng the government finds, dim 
ulty iri explaining surely the McBride 

for Paris, they I administration would t>e In a quandary 
the . defenders The change In the date of the season 

for hull ting deer" and the sa If of deer, 
Mr Bowser says, has been decided 
upon in order that relief may be af 
forded to the many people within .the 
province who find themselves In hard 
iryuinstances owing to the war, not 
wing to the mal-adminlstration of 

Let us con-
a,1,l thto matter briefly and try to es

timate the effect upon the meat market 
of the province of the sale of deer 
meat... Any iterson who essays to hunt 
ilec-r im^st take out a provincial license, 
paying $-.’•<■ for the privilege. 
After he has secured his permit lie 
im-«t add .to the cost M It the experise 

hWmi- ‘ « f g- r.g to'The hunting ground, catch
ing his. deer and transporting It to 
market Uhder the law he i**~not p<*r-

They attempted 
to reach Calais and renew their favor
ite envelopment tactics and were 
foiled T^liey endeavored ff* isolate Ver
dun by an Incursion to St Mlhiel. 
whicn was intended to connect with 
the army bound southward in filé Ar-
gonm , and that failed Efforts at Sois-j th^ McBride government 
sons. Alto.-rt, R<»>e, La^^Igny 
Arras met with no l*etter result, and 
finally they abandoned their plan-r- 
-Ihe" plan—and lurried their attention 
to Russia While they have been press- 
mK tjU fflyr ba. k U- west. rn. ■ 
iiave quadrupled lïtoir strengtl> In men. | 

perfected their organisation and 
rumiflated vast quantities 
lions and artillery They, therefore, 
are many times -stronger than they

tost August- NoW_lt |y tn*»Y»tahte milted »v kill more Uuu* Une» doer

A rose in t:«tt«is on t*.** ga«.l#n path
Cried out to God and murmure*! gainst 

Hie wrath.
Because a sudden* wind a( twillgiit's inish 
Had snapped tier stem alone, of all the

will re
main the x ital «dement in the military 
situation It will be the prim ipal fact* 1 
of success in the strugglTr^'T# n thotigi* 
no nuv.iL battle of ah'y riii«giillu«l*- or irn- 
portaiR* i— fought; wr victory won A> 
a static force its resultant has b* * h in 
tlie past salvation and may in the future

{DAVID SPENCER, LTD}
Our Leading Values in ManTailored 

Suits for Fall, $15 and $22.50
Our Man-Tailored Suits^tt the above prieeg-are b ailers in every sense of the word. They 

anting smartest and beat tadored garments ever brought together to sell at these . prieet». 
There are various models to rhooge from (he chief difference being in the length of coat 
and finish of skirt. The eoàts vary in length from short to medium long, while tile skirts are 
finished j lain, with pleats or gored. Navy blip* and hlaekmerges arc the chief materials, but 
there is a 1st» a nie.- assortment of faifcy mixed tweeds. The coats are lined with good qual
ity satin or silk and we guanjiitee a perfect tit. "Your inspection invited. - First Flour

- Attractive New-Style Waists Specially . 
Priced at S1.25

Waists in a very wide assortment of dainty styles and materials, and all, are wonderful value 
at the price quoted. A special purchase to advantage brings them here to sell at this 

Ipriée, and every woman in need of a new blouse should make a point of investigating this 
- -.offering white the selection is complete. There are plain and fancy voiles\in stripes and 

floral effects,>also s»*ini-tailore«l Waists in figured vestings, self striped voile knd plain with 
embroidered fronts. K very Waist a most fashionable and ‘stylish model, and worth con
siderably more. On sale at ............................... ...................:........... ..................... $1.25

—First Floor

Important Clean-up of Ladies’ Kid 
Gloves Saturday at 50c

Values to $1.00
A regular clean up of surplus sizes in Women's Kid 

(Uoves, t fins and brow ns. A lljs i zes ii i the lot, and vat- 
. i*. s uinally gold up to $1.00 a pan Saturday, clearing

at, ‘pair ................... .......................... 50^
Main Floor

A Big Sale of Economy Jars Saturday
The big fruit season is just emuing ami housewives will 

need new Pn s. rvipg .Tars. The Economy jars are the best 
and decidedly the favorite, and we art* very fortunate in liv
ing fible to announce « .special sale for Saturday.
Prices th# Lowest Yet Offered—

Pin! six*, regular $120 for ................................................................. $1.00
Quart eixe. regular $1 tu fur ........................................ 7............. #1.155
H gallon six* , n gular $1 90 f(«r................................................. $1.50
Rubh« r R!ii«K«4 dosen . .......................... lOe
flanti- ................ ......................... .............. . .......................................... 15f

^ S*oond Flo#*r

Special Clean-up of White China Ware 
With Gold Sprig

A fine grade Chins, very neatly decorated with goM 
sprig. Suit aide for use on all oeeasions. Ajrare opportun
ity to replace your damaged. pieces or make up your Vet 
complete at small cost.
Tee Cups end Saucers—Regular 12 B0, frr. dozen 
Breakfast Cups and Saucers—R.grutoi $3 00, for
Plates, 3 sixes, bnad and butter. t«a and pudding

«•sen *2.50 
Valu# » to" $1.50,

I 75c
Large and Small Size Dinner Plates Vulûte t- $,! w f« r, dm $1,50

— Ftvuntl Floor

Nail Brushes, Values to 
35c, for 10c

A larjr»* assortrn^nt -of good servirr* 
able quality Nail Brushes, pur
chased to advantage, got* on 
t*.-«lay In our drug departin' nt, at 
prices, considerably h'luiv their

—, regulars^....There ^, axe v arious....
shapes and styles t<« choose from 
\ aluva that JKiiuld .sell in the reg
ular way .to '35c ‘ Your choix C; 
at ..................................................... 10<

■—Drugs, Main F1< «>r

Choice New Shades in 
Silk Sweater Sets at 

$13.75
—it*“-ih‘r “hq-nurnf uf Oie!##- Iliph- 

grad«* Silk Sxx • ater Sets, Just re- 
reived- and -thv mw rU h sitades 
include gold, canary; hello, violet. 
n*s»v Paddy green. Alice blue,
« ham| ague and xx’hite. Sxx « ater 
is made, in coat shape with V- 
neck and la-It gcroaa Jiac.k The 
new shape Tam» Shant. r * Jo
match. At. s« t .....................1$ 15.75

—First Floor

Clean Up of Ladies’ Col 
lars, Values to 35c. Sat

urday, 15c
A nice asm «riment of I^adles’ Mus

lin Collars In a variety of pretty 
styles, all marked for a qtiitk 
ci#an-up on Saturday. Values 
usually sold up to 36c. To go
at ..................... 15<*

—Main Fiver

■Fatli'«jr. wherrfure fallsA voice said.
the flower ? j 

F'or lo! the very gossamers are still-"
And a voice answer#**!, "Son, by Adah's 

will” - V

Then softly as a rain-mist on th# sward 
Game to the -rose the. answer of the Lord ; 

Sister," bvfillfe we smote the dark in

F're yet the stars saw on»* another plain, 
TImei Tide and Space we bound unto the

That thou ahouldst fall, end such no one 
should ask."

Whereat the withered flower, all content. 
Died, as they die whose lives are lnno-

Whlle he Who qqestloned why the flower 
fell

<'aught hold of God. and saved fils soul 
from Hell.

—Kipling.

KEEPING UP OLD GRUDGES.
Toronto Star.

The public men of Canada have been 
urged to encourage pççrultlng. Slf 
Wilfrid laurier makes eloquent and con
vincing upperhes In Quebec for that pur
pose. .One would supp#»s#* that he would 

comm* tided by gien •(■ both parties 
who are Interested lit recruiting. But the 
Telegram and the News, r®n never forget 
rffit grudges. The Tet#*gram attacks 
l^uirler, -ta-caqse at ' the vonf«rren< e of 
toll, be and Mr. Asquali e«-

People’s
Cash

Grocery
We Deliver What We Ad 
vertise—That's Why We're 

Busy

Peaches, Choice 
Preserving.
Per cratr ....

Prunes. Choice

Freestone

78c
Freestone

Me
$1.25
2V2c
Boxes of

15c

Per crate 
Pears, liartlvlt.

Per liox .
Tomatoes.

Per pouml*. .
See Our Choice 

Fresh Fruit.
Per box. 25C and

Lang's Grape Fruit Od.
Marmalade UV

Ogilvie's Royal Household
Fiohr, ■ eq ca

•flSlh sack . «DO.UV
OgiWie’s Royal Household 

Flour,
4U11). sack

Robin Hood Floor,
24-lb. sack .......

Five Roses Flour,
24-lb. sack 

Morton's Potted 
Meats, 6 for....

Clark's Potted 
Meats, 4 for...

Get QUALITY and PRICES 
Which Will Satisfy You by 

Co-operating With

The People’s 
Cash Grocery

728 Yates Street. Near Douglas. 
Telephone 1769.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD}
GERMANY'S SHELL GAME.

New York Herald.
The* Amen* an farmer has no difficulty 

whatsoever In following tier little* .pea In 
Germany’s shell gamy or In understand- j 
Ing to what end the game Is being played 

I Irrespective < f such conatderationa as I 
j that. Its aim !» to take the United States! 
tout uf the Dei "of neutral nations and de- I 
prive Belgians and French of the means I 

! with which to d«-fend their lands against I 
the Invading Hun, the American farmer Î 
sees that if there is to be an embargo I 
against the sale of arms and other muiil-i 
.lions as contraband, there must alac. ' 
and inevitably, -be similar embargo 
against the sale of American foodstuffs ; 

(»ui4h farm products, bees use these have 
been declared contraband vy Germany. 
Uattk*. horses, wheat, corn- *..e same rule 
n.-i^t apt t-. ti * rn all

What to the m«»*t difficult disease 

replied the
iwmrrtr
student.* "ImafirwlHHi

$1.80 
90c 
90c 
25c 
24c

HUNG DISC RECORDS
for Odumbla Grafonolas. Victor- Vtrfrotos 
or Rdison T»lamond-T>i»c phonographs. Is 
made easier and more sightly by the 
splendid new Mac**» equipment. Nolee- 
lees. r lear-vision, duetproof doors, inter
changeable wet Iona for any dlac or cylin
der records, player rolls, sheet music or 
hooks in handsome sectional cabinets.

PHi’Kl Very Reasonably.
AFK 'I S FOR DFTAIL8 TODAY

_ LIMITED 
*. C. ABELL, MANAGER 

726 Fort 8L Telephone 730

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

FLASH LIGHTS

In fvrry style—for every need. They are practically indis
pensable for the town or country ; convenient apd up fire rink. 
AIko Lanterns in which you can use your old ignition batteries.

We make a specially of carrying Fresh, Strong, Dry Bat
teries. ‘ -

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douglas St.

Telephone 643
Opposite City Hall

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
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Quality First
to. gh*e our customer* every satisfactkrti— 

w h« nev*-r an order Is-placed with un for Wines and Spirits, 
and our first consideration Is Quality «The Best- It will
pay you to place your next order‘here.

A FEW LEADING BRANDS IN SCOTCH WHISKIES:
H. B. Finest Old Highland Scotch, per gallon ....<15.60
H. B. Special Old Scotch, per gallon .................. #0.00
H. B. Extra Special Old Scotch, per gallon............ <16.50
H. B. Special (Best Procurable) Scotch, per gal #7.50

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670
Opfo H» 10 pm. Ulj Douglas SL Phone 4251. We deliver

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria finies. August 27, ISM;

A large number of ladle's and "gentlemen accepted thé* Invltatiou to 
Go X-ernm.cn l -House garden party this afternoon. It is expected to be an 
agreeable and acceptable affair in every way.

The walla ot.-Lhe.Jiaa:.. Ihuuluru awntie church arc Tu*t assuming shape. 
The schoolroom end of the building Is being first completed, anil will be 
ready for the r»of next week The main portion. Including the church. Is to 
be ready by Christmas -

All the hand;* w orking in thé Newcastle Island quarry to ere paid off huit 
evening, and it was announced that the quarry would be shut down for an 
indefinite perlodr This course was made necessary on account of the high 
duty w hich the United States .senate has placed on British Columbia stone 
going into the States." . ;

Mr William Wh.ye, g-ncral superintendent of*’this - Western division, 
<'.• P. R., arrived from Winning last night, and Is at the Driard hotel

A Graceful ’ 
Figure

, Combined with ease and comfort 
Is what every lady desires In

CC A LA GRACE CORSETS

Are perfectly designed and beau-' 
tlfully4 finished. The boning Is 
light and absolutely rustless, 
while the materials and work
manship .are of the best.
Prices $2.00 and ......... #1.50

Crompton's Corsets, U» prices 
varying from $1.25 down to 
only ..............................................56r

(SLA. Richardson & Co
636 Yates Street 

VICTORIA HOUSB

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

University School 
fer Boys

Rerent eurr-e**#.* at McGill ri'nl- 
• v-rslty. S'-’ond- place in Canada 
In 1915 et the Royal Military CVd- 
l gt, Klnti-mn. l'sne.lian, Ntyvy. 
It C Survey ere" ^Preliminary. 
Ciidet Corps and Shooting Sépar
ât- end up cial ai rang* m nu fur 
Junior Boys.;

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term Commences, 

Wednesday, Sept. 8
Warden—IV'V W W Bolton. M A.

E»q
(Cantab.).

Headmaster—J. <\ Barnacle, 
(London University).

For particulars and prospectus 
ipply the Headmaster.

Join theY.M.C, A.
ANOTHER INDUCEMENT

Full privileges to Octets

Your "Duty'* to ycur "C-dintry ' 
demand» that you "KEEP FIT." 

,8<> mal use. of - our Swimming 
Tank. Gymnasium and Up-to- 

date " prhent.

Plume 2*St*, X iew and Bianahard

Wm. Stewart, Men's ar.d Ladles 
Tailor ship, Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas streets •

» » ft
The B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open. 

I*rtvnte parlors and large chapel. "Rea
sonable charger for all services 73« 
Broughton street •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer, $1 50 per doz. quarts. •

ft ft ft
I Lawn Mowers Ground by 1ate«d elee- 
j tri' ai ma. hfn- it Wilson’s repair shop, 
i 614 Cormorant •
L- » * »
! Express end Teaming promptly at- 
| tended to. Phone 693. Horses .and 
i buggies fur hire •

ft ft ft
Sands Funera1 Furnishing Co. Ltd. 

Lady In attendance; 
able. Phone 3706 day or night. Of 
flee and chapel. 1612 Quadra Street • 

ft ft ft
Beale, Canoes and Evlnrude Meter 

Rowboats for hire 'Point Ellice Boat
house. Phone .1*41. *

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout. $1 50 per doz. quart». * 

ft ft ft.
Luggage Moved Expeditiously and

carefully to add from any point In 
Victoria at the moat reasonable rates 
Cameron A Calwel! Phone 693. •

ft ft ‘ ft
H. B. “Imperial Lager Beer, quarts 

3 for 60c. •
ft ft ft

See Victoria, in Cam--ron A Ca!well’s 
big sight-seeing car. Phone 69.1. •

ft ft ft
I Ladies Manicured at the Capital
Barber Shop •

ft ft ft
New Refreshment Store. Mrs. Rob-

j “Ttson. Fowl Bay beach •
ft ft ft

Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per doz. quarts •

So I Due Hot Springs.—Passengers
Ib-ave Victoria daily except Sunday at 

10 o'clock a. m. ar.d arrive at Sol Due 
i Hot Springs at 6 00 p. m. the same 
i day. •

■ ft ft ft
Found on Pandora avenue, Just 

sWp "Douglas, half a Mock not of the 
high rental district, a furniture store 
that I* selling first class furniture at 
really low price»; every savlrig th«*> 
make In r«*nt go»-* t • the purchaser 
Standard Furniture Co. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, $150 per dox. quarts. • 

ft ft ft
The Dane' es at Gorge park dally at 

.1 and I p. m . Special Chinese night 
Tuesday, August 2 4;. extra good. •

ft ft ft
Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor 

to Hanna & Thomson. %27 Pandora 
avenue, ’phone 496 Always open 
Auto equipment. •

ft "ft ft »
Fine Five-Day Tripe, 112.00, berth 

and meala Included, around Puget 
Sound, calling at Seattle, Tacoma. Bel-

MAKE THE DEALER TEST
Mr. Manufacturer you are fre

quently. told that this yr that kind 
>)f "advertising will Interest or in
fluence lovai dealers.

That is something very essential^ 
to the sale-of yuur product.
'You arc wise In seeking it.
But wh.v. n"t eonsuli. th»- dealer 

on the subject’.
Ask one hundred dealer» what 

kind of advertising they prefer and 
ninety-live per cent. will, answer' 
advertising in the newspapers of 
their own t it y

This newspaper advertising in-' 
fluvncèa them because It creates a 
di'lintiv demand tha| h* felt right at 
their counters.

English Hot House Grapes, the fin- 
est varieties In first class conditions 
for sale. Quadra Greenhouse store, 
Kirk ham's x'asli siof-e, 612 Fort. • 

ft* ft ft
Many Women Drink t ea-piade In e»m? 

of Brown's-" brown teapots because 
these English teapots make good tea 
poar well and look well 20c. to 75c. 
at R. A. Brown & i \>.. 1302 'Doug 194 
St. \ —-7—

t ft ft ft
,L*cy T**p*yers Ire Invited t-. attend; 

meeting of.the Civic Retrenchment as
sociation -which will be held in board 

in, „4H Belmont Mock, thlsN.ev.mlng
charge* n. eiver... iLan.FIph ghiaft fatnd by

yard-, Fs-iulmalt
ft ’ft ft

Emmanuel Baptist Church. —Ttev. 
William Stevenson will preach on Huh- 
<lay morning un "The Life Must Worth 
Living." and In the evening on “Char-

1 :
ft ft ft

Rexall Orderlies, are a specific for 
the bowel troubles of ageing people.
.Sold only by It E. Campbell, the Rex-,

"
ft ft ft

Daughters of Empire.—( in Monday 
aftem«x»n at 2.36 o'clock a meeting of 
Vamoeuri chapter, I. O. I). E., will he 
held in the.Temple building.
, » A *

Joint Social. — Arrangements have
'

•iài of the‘Horut .i! i Daughtei 
leorge In the Knight's of Columbus

take

> iV! i‘ It

1302 lh

on Monda>

ft ft
Reduced — Regular 

•w $6.75;. regular $:>.■** 
R. A, Brown A* Co,

llngharrt. Anacorteg. Vancouver, by P 
JC. B. H. Vo. Phono mi or 4. •

Light or 
Substan

tial
Lunches at

THE TEA KETTLE
Miee Wooldridge

Comer Douglas and Vie^w Streets 
Phone 4096

H. B. "Imperial'* Lagtr Beer, pints, 
I I for 26c. •

ft ft ft
j What He Did Say—He said Nuaur- 
fare P6ll»h I» the very best polish he 

'-•ver used on'his auto. It cleans and 
I polishes at one operation. 90c. qt.. 26c 
i for 8 .OS. Made In Victoria Sold at 
garages and grocer». •

ft ft ft T- .
The Umbrella Shop, 610 Pandora 8t. •

Pound -Keepir Named.—The minister 
>f agriculture has appointed John G. 

Juhnstone Tr«fi;~~aa keeper - of ttnr 
pound established on Lot 367. West
Kootenay. to be known as Newtonla 
pound district

ft ft ft
Parksvdle Women's Institute.— A

certificate has been issued by the min-

tlvitles of which will ba Nanoose .dis
trict

ft ft ft x
Taxpayers are invited toV attend the 

meeting of the Civic Retrenchment as
sociation to be held this evening at 418 
Belmont Block, at 8 p. m. sharp. Ran
dolph Stuart. Secretary. •

ft ft ft
Tenders for School.—The provincial 

department of public works la tailing 
for tendent for the erection of a two- 
room school and outbuildings at Wal
do, in the. Fern le. electoral! dlstricL- 
Té rid era have t-i he in by noon on Sep-

ft ft A
Given Up Trust Business.—Com

panies which have given arp the trust 
feature* .*f their hualn»»** aa formerly 
carried -»n are the British Canadian 
Loan A Mortgage (’corporation. Littim 
ed; Inkster vi?anl A Company, limit
ed. Kratia. Reynold* Company, Limit
ed. Western Estate», Limited. Notlfl- 
fttloh to this effect ia given In tha 
urrent Issue of the B. C. Gazette.

OUR CUSTOMERS
" Find style, romfort and satlsfictlon 
lu tho clothes we make. Why net 
bo one of them?

6L.H. REDMAN.
TsITor. 65» Yates St.

■lFyou(jeeitat|ü|lï§pit'sa|| riqht:-^

Automobile Repairs and 
Repainting

CATARRH
^br the'

BLADDER 
flillmdlii 

24 Hours
Each Cap. j 

Sttle bears the ,
namea#- VV

Bus-ore qfcmnUfr/0it»

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Can only be executed with satla-

In our Repair Shop a *faff of ex
pert mechanics la employid, and 
every-if jmu hinvry ' is thor
oughly up-to-date- a' combination 
that produces gobd service, good 
rendit»..and satisfactory prices at 
all llipea.

Our Auto Repainting Department
In ip ««barge of an « Xpert .coach and 
Rut-« painter.of many year»’ experi
ence. both English and Colonial.

Automobile Accessories
We" can fill your every want lln 

Automobile Acceeeoriee at -prices 
that are right.

TIRES UAflOLINB.OIL*. 
GREASES, HORNS,

Anil span* pai-fk of every deacriptlon-
(jp to Date Care for Hira—Phone. 697

,£”\ THOMAS PLIMLEY 6̂97-691

Insurance Company Lioensed.—The
Travelers' Indemnity Company- has 
h«-en granted a license to transact' in 
this province thé1 bqslnCs» of accident, 
«Icknesâ. burglary, steams boiler, fly
wheel, plate-glass and automobile In
surance. The head office for the pro
vince is at 1212 Government street, 
Victoria, and the chief agent-for the 
company Is Ri< hard Hall

ft • ft ft v-
Appoint mente'Gazetted.—TheJfplFw- 

ing provincial appointments were made 
during the "week and are gazetted to: 
day: Captain John G. C. Wood, M) P. 
P, Alh«rnl, and Captain W. H. Ha» 

| ward, M. P. R, l»nncan. to be. justices 
of .tba jaacit “William- H . Itwyer,- Dtnr* 
can. tn be a member «>T the board «>f 
license c.mimi*8ivn« rs for that city. In 
4he plat e of-j. I. Mutter, poalgned; TV. 
Krn«-st H. S. McLean, Revplstoke, to 
he a cocyriPr.ln and for the province, 

ri H ft
"The Dandies" at Oo><S ptik

Chinese' Musical tuimedy. ‘‘Broken 
China." on Friday, 27th August. Ama
teurs every Thursday^ *

ft ft ft
Agnes Deans Cameron Chapter.—- «n

Monda> afternoon the regular ,nionthl>
1 • ' :

« ’hapter, I.-i). I>. E. will he held tn the 
Y. W C. A. library. September; 6 wan 
the original «late set hut as that I» 
T^abor <la\ , the date has b«/e"h, adv.anci

ft ft ft I
Belgium Relief Fund.—The Belgium 

Relief fund has IWnefltel to -the 
tent if $50 tltmugh tlîe donation to the 

tile, naxy. 
The dravxing for tho 

picture of. "tl)e old G-irge bridge will 
plai e on Saturday everting

ft ft ft .. ;____"
Prohibition Meetings. -A Two big 

meetings will he held In the Pantages 
theatre on Sunday, and Principal 
i*l-«yd, of the- Anglican college, -Bus- 
k'atoiui, will he th«* ap*‘akep At 4 
o'clock in the afternoon he will ad
dress .« men's meeting on prohibition.

■
ft ft ft

New Manager ror Union Bank.—Fol
lowing the derision of Major A R 
«‘bristle to join the 67th battalion. It 
has tiwYi n«-iwsary to make x new ap
pointment f'«r the local, branch of the 
hank It was announced yesterday that 
H H Rowley win has .been manager 
if th * Vancoux-er branch for s.,me 

ve,ir*. will replace Major Christie , 
ft. ft ft

Trust Companies Registered.-—Tlie
registrar of joint stock rompante r ha» 
i-ivrtifiiMti- r . .<tr»ti "H un- 
! r the Tn:>t « '■ n ] Yri. act to Japan
I
Rov.%1 Trust Company, both .f which 
have their head office* f..r th«- province 
in Vancouver,

ft ft i>
Companies Incorporated,— New com

panies -.ranted certificate» of Incor
poration during the-present w eek w «<e 
Lulu Islands Hotels Company, Ltd., 
with Its head office* In Vancouver ami 
i share capital of $16,006; rMetnl Pro* 
duct» Company. Ltd., Nexv West min 
ster. capital $30.600; Wl.ldeaa, McDon
ald iftimpany. Ltd . Vancouver, capital 
$10,000.

Woo
“Heather Day" Collection.—TJhe sum 

•>f $154 was collected by the Lady 
DÎiuglaa"Chapter, I 4> I), E. yeatvnlay 
tn ronr^ Tton WTth Their sate, of heath- 
'•r In' «i'! -f the Red Cm*» fund The 
Red and Blue Cross Flower Guilds, 
whicli usually «>p« rale along the wharf 
and sell flowers tu arriving passenger» 
from th«* Incoming ships very gen 
ously handed over their "heat" to the 
heather seller», this considerably 
slsting the proceed». Two-thirds of the
amount ..^ill Yu l i Ihn liiiwi4» »«*

7r"«w ;Minii. and the remainder to the 
I-ady T»<»ng!as Chapter fund. The chap
ter is grateful to all wh«> assisted in 
making the event so successful 

ft ft ft
Want Fare Reduced.—In „ view of 

the possibility of the 67th Western 
Scots having their training camp at 
Sidney this fall and winter, a depu
tation from that town was In the city 
yesterday to Interview the- railway 
managers In reference to securing rates 
for the round trip .to Sidney. 1» the 
deputation were J. J White. P. N.
Tester and W. R-. .Smith. They saw 
Frank Van Sant, manager of the Vic
toria A Sidney railway, and A. T.

I Howard, local manager of th# B. <*.
1 Electric Ry. Company, both of whom 
^promised to laV "the1 matter befoYe the 
proper auth«»r1tle*. Mr Van Sant said 
he wmiId use hi» Influence with "the 
Great Northern officials" at Seattle to 
secure-» tw«*nty-flvé»cent rate, 

ft ft ft
Water Board Meeting.—A meeting of 

the hoard «if Investigation* under the 
Wat-*r act will lie. held at thé-of lice 
.!" t..«ard., p trllanvuit huil-lings, «n

of nil streams -di the west anil -north- 
weat « «:i^t of Vancouver Island, mirth 
««f and in- hiding Kyuqu«it *«iihid: and*" 
in the matter <«f all streams m the east 
•mst of Vancouver island north of 

Port Kusam At this meeting, all state- 
inëpts of "claim to water privilege» un
der acts passed before March 12, B»«l9, 
on the respective streams, all ohjec

for the use of the board, will then he 
open for inspection At this meeting, 
claimants who have not previously 
«lone so shall- prove their title to the 
lapds to which their water records are 
appurtenant

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, $1.66 per dos. quarts. *j

Saturday Market.—The produce on 
.sale at the market to-morrow will In
clude aame-of . the iholcest fall fruit 
and vegetable». Poultry and dairy pro* 
ducts will lie reaching the market in. 
large numbers. J

ft Y ft
Streets Committee Business.—At the 

meeting of the streets committee at 
the council in progress this afterfidon" 
thv city aollçitor submitted a report 
upon Pemberton road, where a rear
rangement of the method of surfacing 
.the road I» contemplated 

ft ft ft
Gambler Fined $50. —- Chun Kee, 

charged with being the keeper of a 
lottery house at 55.1 Cormorant street, 
was fined $50 in the pqdlee court this 
murning, J«k- Henry, who Was caught 
in the house :wh<fi the polit «• raided 
the place, ami who was charged with 
being an Inmate. wa> fined $Tf, 

ft jli, ft
To Approacb-Tnspector.—At a meet

ing uf pr iperty owners on Blackwood 
and Marigold >oadH, Garden city, held 
last eVénlng, after hearing a report 
(hat It was impossible to receive relief 
from the council. It was resolved t<> 
lay the whole question before the pro 
vincial lnspect«)r «>f municipalities, Mr. 
Baird.

, :ft ft ft

Conservation of Beaches.—The Isl
and Automobile clyli is co-operating 
with, «ther organizations in urging, 
upon the government the need for the 
conservation" of the beaches adjacent 
tÿ,.,ÜM<xltyr for- the my OrT tlW. grow 
4ng iKipuIatlon of greater Victoria. AT 
the meeting -if the executive last even
ing" a committee was named 
with others, aiid on this there will act 
Stephen Johee, John 1. Beckwith, 
James Adams, Gilbert Fraser and 

bar lea L Harris
ft ft 'ft

Prize for Emblem Design.—All the
large .. motor associations nowadays 
have an emblem which is used on their 
ars. ami which helps to make their 
■fty known It^was Uet Ided at the 
net ting uf the executive of the Island 

Automobile association last evening 
that m mblen • (d ad ipted, and 
a prize of $10 is being offered for the 
he-It -JerigTCluT-dhi» pucpuasi. Foill par, 
tlculara of the. c-»mpetiti«m will . be 
found-in the advertising columns of 
the Times to-morrow.

ft ft ft 
German Helmet.—Mrs.’Th'omas Wat- 

s«in, <if 1025 Pandora avenue, haa re-
^V^ ^„,i:yBliun . hfllnu,t by her
son. Driver J A. Watsoli, of the 1st 
«’anadlan Artillery brigade, who left 
her»- with the 5th. Reglmerit, C. G. A., 
a year <igo The helmet was found on 
th1' battlefield Hi- Northern FYance It 
I* of light steel, lined, w ith aiiQ, leTfther, 
and xx as worn by one of the PrusXi 
Guard. Above the pyak is the inner 
Ron Mitt Gott fur Kovn-ig und Vater- 

With God foi Kind uid i -1 ti

ft ft ft
Remembers Victoria.—Possibly t. 

pioneer# Th** name of John Dtght, ser- 
geant in charge of the legation guard 
hero about the year 1S6K, may be fa.- 
miliar. Mr Dlght w rite». Rom Klnga- 
bury F2pn«vupl. Martoclk. Somerset, to 
the council, sending a copy of a poem 

mposud. when a resident here;- He 
was in charge of Governor Seymour’s 
guard during the Fen lop excitement. 
He give» th.- «late as 1170 In the letter, 
but a» Govern«‘i- Seymour died -In-June 
1169. thi» i» obviously a mistake. He 
says I am now in in y 7 IrÛ year, and 
it 1» a very pleasing remembrance -to 
•me «if the time 1 spent «*n the San 
Joan islands, ami «in Vancouver island 
, »r several yvor.-t ' V 

ft , ft
D O. C. Inspects.—The Victoria Vol

unteer rwervé, <*npT: i> tl. M«i,’onnatt,
R ' commanding, paraded at S p. m., 
yesterday at the M« mdes street drill 
hall, for Inspection by ('el. A T. Ogil
vie, I> O <*. The compapv was or
dered to fall In punctually at 8 ik. nt by 
Sergt - Major „T'*el, who arranged the 
men In close column of platoon»,, and 
handed oxer the parade t«> '(’apt W 
Crow, who ,‘pti-ixifd the company, and 
arranged the officers in charge of 
their respective platoons. Lieut. Peth- 
erbrtdge. No. 1 Platinm, IJeut. <?ooks- 
léy. No 2 platoon; Lieut Grant. No. 3 
Illat ion, and Lieut. Smith. No. 4 pla
t-ion. and reported all correct to the 
commanding Officer. I>. B. Mellon nan. 
who after man«>euvre|ng the company 
f->r lift veil minute», arranged them in 
open ranks for Inspection by Col 
«tgilvie and <’ol. Prior, who were e»-

Have a Piano All 
Can Play—

a GERHARD HÊINTZMAN PLAY-KR PIANO in your home 
means the incomparable boon of music whether you have a 
trained pianist in your family or not. The art of producing 
player roll* lias lieeu brought to a high state of perfection, and 
you can enjoy the selections you love j us! when you are in the 
inoo<l—ean interpret them yourself if voti so, desire. The
GERHARD 1IKINTZMAN PLAYER-PIANO. I'anada's fere-
inoat player, is the ideal player instrument. Without, being 
expensive it is high class, in it you-can pin';' alisolnte.faith 
and confidence. I

We Sell the GERHARD HEINTZMAN on Easy Terms.
Call and Discuss It With Us.

----------------------------- 3----------

Fletcher Bros.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.
i ~

WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 828 for 

Vour Next Order.

Quantity and Quality Guaranteed

Geo. Burt 736 Pandora.

Victoria Citizens’ Committee on 
Unemployment

have opened a

DEPOT AT 2211 DOUGLAS STREET1
where

Donations of Food Stuffs of all Kinds
Will be1 received to be used in payment for labor on vacant 

lots until such time as they will be productive.

WEEKLY CAR TALKS NO. 7

corted through the ranks hy the ci«m- 
nj a tiding officer, accompanied by <’»n- 
talns Beaumont Boggs and D. Spent-er

in inserting t,he corps, and paid 
compliment t<> the smartness of the 
men and their efficiency in drill. -Col. 
Prior addressed the officer* and meft 
at some length, expressing the hope 
that the reserve would double Its uum 
tiers in a short time *

Baby’s Very Existence
Depends Upon His Carriage

Rather an exaggerat.-d statement you think —But no. Baby spends 
nearly all his time In his carriage—he practically lives in It. For thi» 
very reason It behoves every parent to give the car question full con
sideration. A carriage that will pass the real test Us one answering this 
description—don't till irk of any other.

LARGE AND ROOMY, allowing ample sp'ac. 
In COMFORT and stretch his limbs.

for baby t »

To Put ou Flesh
«and Increase Weight

A Physician's Advice
Most thin pe-iple ««at fiom four to six 

pound» of good solid fat-making food 
every day and still do nôt inerepw in 
weight one ounce, while on the other
hand many of th** plump, chunky folks 
«•at very lightly and keep, gaming all the 
time It’s all bosh to say that this Is 
th * nature of tlie individual It isn’t 
Nature’s wav nt all v

Thin f-ilks stay thin becâtipe their
powers Of assimilation are defective.
They absorb Just enough of the food 
they eat to maintain life and a sem- 
blunee -if health and strength. Stuffing 
won't help them. A down meals a day 
won't make them gain -a .«ingle '"stay 
there" pound All the fat-producing ele
ments of th-lr food Just stay In the In
testines until they pass from tlie body as 
waste What such people need |* some
thing that will prepare these fatty food 
element» so, that their blood can abs-u-h 
them and ! posit, them 8,1 »*>°Ut the h«idy 
-X-unVthtng. too, fhat will multiply their 
red blood corpuscles and Increase «' their 
blood's carrying power.

For such a condition I always recom
mend eating a Sargbl tablet with., every 
meal Sargol Is hot. a» some be||>vea a

. . * ... . __ , patented drug, but is a scientific cami-
tlon. thereto, anil the flan, prepared ot .tm ot the- tii.3.1 ,t(,. ,n,l

powerful flesh buildlijg elementa known 
to chemistry. It is absolutely harmless, 
yet wonder fully effective and a single 
tablet eaten with each meal often lias 
the effect of Increasing the weight of a 
thin mao or woman from three to five 
pounda a w»k Bargril Is aold by d e 
Campbell and other good druggist» every* 
where on a positive guarant«»e of weight 
increase or money back.

He
SAFE—A car that'» made of sound and well selected ma

riai». ao that If will stand firm and not fall, to piece» unex
pectedly with dl»a»tr<m» results.

DURABLljf—A car that will last and give long service.
EAST TO HANOLF—A car that çan be wheeled or folded

\%lth the minimum-of effort. '______________
.....................TgA l ARFK.AH1IUJ iltuemant '"featu^^ > i

v mt your child to ride In a nice car »nc you’ll be pnud't »
»\\ n and tell baby all about In year* to com#

LIGHT AND EASY to wheel; a car that Won’t fatigue you »•
und make you tired and weary.- ... __

A BRAND NEW CAR—Not a second-han-l and very likely, 
gerjn-luden car that Uum carried a sick, unhealthy child:

I’ve mentioned these things, Mothers, for your guidance and bahy’» 
safety and well-being Any time you*re along Fort street I’ll be glad 
• > show you some of our new ears.

SAFETY FIRST
GO-CA

2'
B. ÂDLKM. Manager

ARS AND

at specially marked figure» for 
Saturday shoppers.

English Style Baby Cara at
otily .. .. ........#19.50

English Style, Higher Grade* at 
only .... . #22.50

English Baby Cara, regular
$25.00. Saturday only #30.00

Specials in Go-Carte, regular 
$13.60 for. #11.45, Ami reg
ular $47 50 .................... #11.50

Baby Car Specialists
«e Fort at.

T. H. JONES A CO.
'Phone 2001

Business men who advertise sre at least enterprising. They 
spend money to let you know they want your trsde. And when 
business men say they want your trade they will try to satiety 
those Who trade with them.
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New Waists, a Wealth of Them
All Freshly Received 

* All Reasonably Prided
Tu iUy mul to-morrow Scurrah '■ will shew a wealth of the 

jicwrat. prrttiest'Waists thr big niarkets afford, all mirtrrt at 
very'reasonable prices. Many novelties are included.

See These Waists To day or To-morrow

New Waists at $2.25
A large showing oj very 

smart new voiles with the 
wide double Quaker collar 

•edged with hluek or. with 
white edging. . .... ,....

VICTORIA DAILY UME& KJRIPAY, AUGUST 27. jyi.j

— 1 .............. ....... '• ■■■■■■■■■■■• H, - —

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Clearance at $1.75
With the new Waists we 
will offer a numlier of 
very dainty voiles, mulls, 
crepes ami fancy stripes, 
with low necks and long 
sleeves. Values to $2.75. 
To clear at...........91.75

Dainty New Voiles at 
$3.75

Mai(e tfith long sleovfs 
and turnback collar of 
white embroidered organ
die; fine tuvk# front and 

back.

Dainty Effects 0 $2.75
Fancy hemstitched yoiles 

with wide collars ’and but
terfly frill in front ; collar 
an 1 cuffs trimmed with 
lace; narrow black velvet 
ribbon tie.

Î2S YATES ST.

Phone 3983

Correct Hat- 

end Garments 

for Women.

CASH BUYERS ARE C»SW~8AVERS ^

Keep Clear of 
the “Credit Hand”

\\ hen you once get in the grip uf er.tlit it k a mighty har<l 
job to get out oi it for you can't usually stop all of a sudden. 
No, you re practically compelled to pay.up what you owe be
fore you start the cash system. Make the effort, pay up your 
bi|ls ami start the cash system here, anil you'll-never go back 
to credit, , 4

New Laid
—only, 

dozen .

Eggs, Saturday

37c
Fresh Tomatoes, ftp

Large basket...
Royal Salad Dressing, reg.

4U<\ buttle. . „
Saturday. . . wit

Worcester Sauce -| A _
Per bottle .... 1UC

Houston’s Tomato 1 P 
Catsup, bottle . . JLOv

Sweet Mango Chutney, five

, ,....... 25c
Molasses. Special, 

per tin ......
Lowney's Breakfast Cocoa,

,.23c

10c
half-pound 
lins

Coffee, our special X/\ 
blend. Per lb. . Trl/U 

Tea, Golden Star Blend; ex
ceptional value.
Per pound ... OwL

Peake Freen's Golden Puffs,
large tins. A P7 _
Saturday. . . . 4 I C

Ginger Snaps, fresh -| t\ 
and crisp. Pound JLUU

A Large Assortment of Bis
cuits, fresh stuck. 1 A „ 
Reg. 25c. for. ... li/C

Chocolates, a splendid as
sortment. ft/J
Reg. 40e. for. . . ul)l

National Sodas, in dinner

.. 23c
Fresh Cocoa nuts, -| A

<aeh, Kle and.... J.4C

See Our Hardware and Crockery Departments for Special 
Bargains —

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
Freight paid on 
general orders, 
•end for price 

Hat

CASH BRANCH
Corner of Government and 

Fort Street».
Phone»: M»at and Fish Dept.. 
66J0, Grocery Dept., 6621; De

livery Dept. 6622.

All Phone -Orders
Delivered at 

' Advertised 
Prices.

T*

AM peramtai item# sent hr mall fur
PwMlratt<»n w si**..* With Un. nam#
and adyheae ef «V . «cider

11- Fiti*»ra 1st, ef l.vMen, Mi nt the 
-tkrminlpii --- ■

ft ft ft
<' Held, of Vaitt'tnivri. Is at the Hotel 

Metropolis,
ft ft ft

A I h-s Itrlsay, of Vancouver, In «t 
the Dominion

A ft ft ft
<’*»» A F. Yates, of Nanaimo, la at 

the Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft

C J.(Kay. of Vancouver. I* registered 
at the Hotel Strath* ona. »

ft ft ft
Johi^Douglas Is staying at the llotol 

King Edward from Seattle. 
f ft ft ft

J. Y. Marshal). of dwnàlnm. 1» a 
guest of thv Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
W. J. Bartley, of Vancouver,'Is stay

ing at the Hotel Metropolis.
ft .ft ft

E. M. Whyte, Alberni, is In the city 
visiting relatives and friends.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Gabriel, of Toronto, arrived at 

the Empress hotel yesterday.
ft ft ft

R. Hoskin, of Toronto, registered at 
the Empress hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mrs. A F. Gable. Jr of Pittsburg, Is 

staying at the Empress hotel.
ft ft ft . .

F Brown, of Winnipeg. Is s new ar-* 
rival at the King Edward hotel.

3E . 5 ft
Thomas D. Hitchcock, of Tacoma, is 

a guest at the Hôte) Strathvona. 
ft ft ft

N. C. Gruiekshank and C. M Rut or. 
of Chilliwack, are at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
W D. Gagne- and Mrs, Gagne, of Ot

tawa, are Staying st the Dominion.
ft ft ft r,—~

Mr and Mrs C B White, of Van
couver, Is staying nt the Strathvona.

ft ft ft
Mrs. R. G. Kennedy and son. of Sld- 

n« >. are staying at the Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft

Attractive Prices 
ee

Fine
Swiss

Watches
The low Canadian tariff 
enables us to offer to 
the Tourist from .U. 8. 
fine HwlNs Watches at a 
great savihg over Am
erican prices. These are 
the finest time-pieces 
manufactured. The 
style and finish are un
equalled.

We ask YOU to call.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
BROOCHES 

We have a large selec
tion of these Brooches
at $6.26 to $13.00

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

JEWEL EWB ■■ -v ■

Cor. View and Broad SU.

FAREWELL RECEPTION
Director. çf' Y. M. Ci A. Will Hold 

Function for-Mr. .nd Mr,. H.rdld 
•»« To-morrow Night..

’Victoria, and am rtglrtrmil at lh<- I Hi- 
minion. -

■ ft ft ft
Meut.-Colonel -W. N Winsby. com- 

n.ndlng fhe 47th Overesas Battalion,
w s left to rejoin his unit at Vernon camp
Mr and Mrs John-Iwrmrv nre among'nn Tuesday.

ft ^ ft
The following Vancouver people nre 

staying nt the Hotel King Edward: E.

the new arrivals at the Hotel Metro- 
I polish

» ft ft
Mr and Mr* R. B MiTS-rmld. of | Howard. F. T Miller. It C, l.'rackrn- 

. Vancouver, am gurata at the Empmaai thorp and Albert Klnn.kr,

o I 6 6 6
u, , „ * * Hugh Savage, editor . f the’Cowhhan
Mr ami Mr* Co-org,. H. Atwood, of adrr |lllnrln, ha- gon. ... Toront 

ul. are staying at the Empress

In order that their many friends 
may have an opportunity of saying
jSssSUlKtC tv Mr.Mjjl. tiesU# whr 
«i. part on Sunday f..r India. th< 
tors of the Y M. V. a have arranged 
a ferftvcil reception for to-morrow 
night in the lobby of the association 
building, commencing *t g.30 o’clock

Mr Beall has been physical director 
of the Y. M. C. A. in this city since 
1910. He was connected with 
branches of sport and has many 
friends. Mr. Beall also took an interest 
in every movement for the upbuilding 
of the young manhood of the capital 
and many people who are not associ
ated with the Y. M c; A. have learne 1 
to respect fiiim.

Mrs. Beall, who was formerly Miss 
Scow-croft, has a very wide circle of 
friends In Victoria. 8he has resided 
here fur many years and numbers of 
her acquaintances have been h.qiing 
r°r *Jn opportunity of saying a parting

The members of the Y. M. <*. A. sen
ior camp at the Gorge entertained Mr 
and Mrs. Beall on Wednesday night.

<Mr I « all has received an appoint
ment for association work In tndla. He 
will make his home st Lahore, in the 
Punjab He has a wide field in front 
of him and he leaves with the best 
wishes for success in the"undertaking 
Mr and Mir. y^-all Will depart on Sun
day for New York, where they will 
embark f«g India, via the Medlter-

weather BULLETIN.

DaUy Report Furmahed by the Vie- 
toria Meteorological Department.

•tore Hours: 1.16 a m. to « pjg 
Saturdays Included,

New Line in Middies
at $1.25

Made in fancy stride vesting, "broad band nroim 1 
liipH, two pockets inset in- band, shortklcvws. eoHnr 
anil ruffs, or broad black, white anti sax.c ami white 
stripe cambric. White silk lacings, $1.25.

1st. -p 
hotei.

ft ft ft
George E. Norris Is down from Na

naimo, and is registered at thi Do
minion.

ft ft ft
Mrs. C. F. Green, P«-rt Alberni, is vis

iting her mother, Mrs J Nelson. R.-b- 
ert’s Bay

ft ft ft
Miss Margaret fa- Witt, « f Kansas 

Oity, register*-*! at the Empress hotel 
yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mr* E France, of Seattle, 

ar* among the guests at the Stnith- 
vona hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs W H Williams, of 

Slm-v<|aiit, , art- registered st the
IvpHrr-hylel.

V ft ft
Mr and Mrs Jerry Jfthnston. of pt

,
hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Ia. C. Becker, an«l II. ('ulmtui 

ami nl«*:e, of Honolulu, are. Registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
Francis Ronalds and Miss Wm. Mc

Farland.- of Vincennes. I ml., are stay
ing at the Hotel Mrathcona.

ft ft * ft
Mr. and Mrs..H. Wright. North Kam

loops, have returned home after a 
pleasant holiday spent in Victoria.

• umun. has g«»n*H 
to attend the annual meeting 
.Canadian Press' association.

f the

Dr F F WesbrnoK, president of. ihe 
University of British Ctdumbla. was'in 
.the city for a short time yesterday." 

ft ft ft
C F. Roblht and family, and Mrs, 

Shear* r, uf Vancouver, arc visiting

FÜBNITÜM
The very minute you enter our store 

and see our prices you feel satisfied 
you have found the plaee where you 
can do the best. We are located out 
of the high rental district, wt^ieh en- 
aldc* us to sell at J>he lowest possible 
price. Every saving we make in rent 
g.oes to the purchaser. We furnish 
your home complete.

1É

THE STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
731-3 Pandora Avenue r~

WORK
for the

Victoria Patriotic Aid 
Fund

seal
brand
G>FFEB

Coffee— 

that will nfake 
your household 
happy* your
guests grateful*
yourself enthu
siastic.

In X, 1 .nd 2 pound CW. 
Whole — ground— pulverized— 
also Fine Ground tor Percolator*

CHASE A SANBORN, MONTREAL
> i&s

Mrs. E. T Orth and the Misses Vlr- 
ffifti* Ht^yd gntl Edith Boyd, of <*ak- 
land. Val.. have returned from a \ Hea
th* spent on Salt Spring Island, and

■
t ft o

Unptaln John G. C. Wood, M l' P . for 
Atbernt, is to be given ft farewell.ban-- 
qui t in the Arlington hotel. Alb* rnl. 
this evening, the nrrung#m* nty, being 
|n the hands of the local Convert ativ« 
HH»**ciation.

ft ft ft
Cob J M R*h<x>imiaker, with Mrs 

S« h«K>nmaker an*l family, *»f l‘iit«b*irg. 
r*gist«-rc*l at the Empress .hotel hist! 
• venins on the arrival of the Makura.l 
The party went out to HonoltiTU" on! 
the Niagara, and returned yesterday! 
liy the Incoming steamer In addition! 
t«> the family party there nre several1 
friends They left again for Seattle on! 
the. morning boat.

ft ft ft ____
Sir Bii-kh.im 4Swéet-h><vtt and l^ulv! 

Sweft-Esfott. en route t* Lond 
passed through op the Makura. last 
evening. The governor, who has had a 
long experience as a colonial admin 
1st rat or, In the I>*eward • Islands, 
Mauritius. British Honduras, and the 

y< h< lies, is now govern* r « f- the Fiji 
Islands, an<f commissioner of the 
Western Pacific .He, spoke of the lôyal 
response of the iW’Mte residents -of the 
Inlands in the present time of crisis.

V . 6 6 6
. The R^>î C. It. Lilt 1er, B.D . leaves 
on Monday night t.» attend the General 
Synod in Toronto On the way he will 
visit his son, the Rev. C. E. M. Lïttler. 
at McGregor. Manitoba. Mrs. Li it 1er 
will accompany him as far as Winnl 
|»'g. where she will be the guest of 
Mrs. Matheson. at Bishop’s Court, and 
where Mr. Llttler will rejoin her 

this return from Toronto about the end 
t nr* ■ ^f***"**—f i **"i h—*
| they W.UI again visit McGregor, and 

ah»*» stop-off- at Regma f*»r eee-the new 
Ft ChJRTs college, which has replaced 
Ihe old "St Chad's hostel, of which-Hr 
Llttler was the first principal. Mr 
Llttler will conduct a . day of Intrr- re- 
skm at McGregor on September 3. and 
win preach-at iRw Juirvest WÜTVàl there 
on punday, October 3. Nearly thirty 
years ago McGregor was one of-the 
out lying missions «if Mr. Llttlér's firnt

Victoria, Aug 17.—6 a^m —^The barometer 
is high over this province, and. with the 

ptlon of showers In 'parts of Koote
nay, line weather is general with light to 
moderate winds along the coast. Showers 

ave also occurred in f^rtliei n 441,. ru*. 
else w he re ijfi'''Tli'e''“gi*r'a'trr l̂-:‘,ipro>- i n< « g ideal

- V. ' '
Forecasta

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday. 
Vic forty* and v!< mtty- Light to moderate 

winds, fair tu-day and on Saturday. *>ta 
tlvnary or higher temperature.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, fair to-day and on Saturday, *ta- 
tlonary or iuglier temperature.

Reports.
Victoria- Barometer, 20 06; feniperature. 

maximum yesterday, ,63; nilnlmum, 63, 
wind, calm, w*at!.er. fair. )

Vancouver—Barometer, 3U"6. tem*>era- 
turei maximum yesterday, 70; minimum, 
66; wind, calm; weather, deer.

Entrance Barometer. 2t*.9C; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday^ 66, minimum, 
60; wind, calm; weather,

Kamloops Barometer. 36.00; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 7*', minimum. 
56; w Ind, < aim w« iUm r, clear 

BarkerviHe—Barometer, Ü9M; tempera^ 
tore, maximum yesterday. 68; mlnirtfuni, 
44, w’Unl. calm; weatlier.. clear 1 «»

Prince Ru$ert Baror •
pt rature. Inaximupi yéfi rday, v« tntot-

'

Tatoosh— Bdtome|er, 30 06. temperature,
laximmn yesterday, 6f>; minimum. 54. 

wind. 4 miles S. W . weather, cloudy. 
(Portfond. Ore,—Barometer, 30.02; tem- 

perature, maximum yesterday, K; mini
mum. 60; win'd, 4 mil'-» N . W ; weather,

Seattle—Barometer, 30 temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 76, minimum,.'1 M-; 
wind. 4 miles N . weâther. char 

San Francisco—Barometer, 29.94; tem- 
p rature, maximum yesterday. 68. mini-.

GIRLS’ WASH 
DRESSES

Reg. Values to $2.50 
—for $1.00

Wa*h Dresses for girls, 
from agis 8 to 14 
years. These tome in 
fancy giuglianis. per
cales, dymiliraxs, cot
ton gabaritines. etc. 
On sale to-<]ay 21.00. 
For agi s 2 to ti years, 
75<.

SPECIAL CORSET 
VALUES $1.75

— Sjxy Utlly—4>ric4M t 4r

good wearing quality 
coutil, medium bust, 
suit able for the av«*r-
age type figure; elastic 
inset on hips, six sup- 
porters, till sizes, fur
91.75.

HATS ON SALE
30 Outing Hats to clear at...........
25 Straw Siiapeg to go at.............
10 Trimmed Hats clearing at........

T56 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 187S
$76 Granville Street, Vancouver

mum, 52; wind, 4 mile» W., w,.tlir

clear. e
FVntlcto#—Temperature-, maximum .yea-

tt ni.iv, TV; rsbi, •!
Temg^rature.

Max. Min.
Oanbrook ...............................
Fort George ................................. .76

Edmonton ......... .................................. > H
Qu’Appelle ................... ..................... Stl 64
Winnipeg .............................................. 70 64

Victoria-Dally Weather
Observations- taken R a. m , noon and 5

p m...Thursday:
Temp# rature.

Highrst ......................................... . ............. 63
lowest .......................... .. ...................................

............  6*
Minimum on grass ............ ............ ............  4?
Maximum In aun ............................ ............ 113

Italn.^trart-
Bright eues 1 line. TF minutes.
General efate «-f weather, f.tlr. fmoky. .

About a dozen people dropped 1n un
expectedly at a country house the other 
evening, and the fluttered hostess did 
her best* in the limited .time at her diw- 
posal. to make a" good show nt the 
nipper table But she haul only Just 
begun to flatter herself that things 
wen- pa»lag off swjmmingly when her 
youngest daughter, aged sixv remark* «1 
to the gentleman next to her: “Aren't 
these nice tumblers we've g«it, Mr. 
Rwky? They» all can*e from th^ 
grocer’s full of marmalade. Didti’t 
they, nul?*'

The ma:d* n dropped her-lovely «yes. 
I«ftt« r riic cast her eyes far d* wn tlie 
rock slopes of the mountainside Afur 
kht hail f3.-sted jt^iem iipon the topmost 
branches of a "frbarby tree, she Is^ thfin 
fall upon the waterr of a "placid like. 
Then-a visit to an oculist was Impera
tive.

Amongst some recruits waiting tx> be 
passed by the doctor for a Tyneside 
battalion whs a miner from a local 
colliery, a fine strapping youth. After 
a good many had been examined, it 
came to Geordie’s turn; and everyone 
present thought idm a likely recruit 
The doctor, after looking at Geordie’s 
teeth, remarked sadly: “Dm sorry, my 
lad. I cannot pass you: your teeth are 
|qq bad.’* “Wey, If this Isn’t; a llcker,^ 
replied Geordle. “Ye [wsued th’ same 
teeth yesterday wl’ Bill Smith, un* we 
both borrowed them.’*

Jlrn looked In at the country livery 
stable In search of a Job. He looked 
promising, and he was set to work 
greasing the axles of a carriage In a 
remarkably short space of time he re
ported the task finished. “Look here,” 
sai«l his new boss, “d’ye in--an to any 
you've greased all four of them wheels 
already?” “Well,’' rejoined th«* new 
hand. *‘Aa*ve gr—Bed the two front 
yens.” “And why haven't youegr«-a«ed 
the two hind ones?*' “Well," exclaim
ed Jim, calmly, "8e lang aa the two 
front yens gana all reef, the two hind 
yens hev to fuller."

Satire la a dwarf th* stands upon Ih* 
iioulders’of the eiÈnt. 111-Nulun l.vt-

Give the youngsters 
a Mennen shower

? '?, V A-ft ^vÈÊKJS^

Sprinkle them from head to toe with 
Mennen’s Talcum, filling every tit 
little crease and wrinkle.
The cooling, soothing touch of Men- 
nen’a makes them so comfortable. 
Keeps them happy in the trying, hot 
weather.

Mennen’s is correctly medicated to 
give just the right antiseptic and 
soothing effects.
Besides the Borsted Talcum for baby 
there’s a variety of tints and perfumes 
for grown-ups.

mennen’s BARATeD 
=i TALeum
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Your Choice For a Pleasant Evening

ROMANO
'. i THEATRE

TO-DAY AND TO MORROW

“Mrs. Van Alden’s Jewels”
4/ A 2-Aet Biograph Drama.

“The Tiger Cub”
Sclig Wild Animal Draina.

“Dreamy Dud in the Swim"
Cartoon Comedy.

Hearst-Selig News Pictorial
Latest News of the World.

Main Floor Seats 10c. Balcony 6c
Continuous Performance 1 to 11 P. M.

ROMANO THEATRE.

Révéra! pictures of more than usual 
Interest are hilled at the Romano 
theatre for to-day and to-morrow. The 
Hearst-Bellg News Pictorial •' shows 
events of Interest In various ports-of 
the" world. "Mrs. Van. Alden's Jewels" 
i* a two |»art drama by Blograpti “The 
Tiger Cub." a Selig Jungle' Zoo Wild 
Animal - picture, will appeal to both 
young and old. "Dreamy Dud In the 
Swim" cartoon comedy with more 
than the usual number of laughs.

PRINCESS THEATRE.

The largest attendance for many 
weeks and numerous curtain calls 
have demonstrated the success of the 
AH«*n Plswrs in'"The Gamblers” at 
the Princess this week. From its title 
one n ight exty&tf a play of the rougher 
sort, but It Is an absorbing study of 
social and hnanclal life,, worthy th.» 
name of its ajuthor, Chas. -Klein. After- 
she-hasTmrtrayed several of the lighter 
sort of characters, it Is a great pleas

ure to aee^Mlss Felton ngattt in one 
of the emotional roles which demon
strate so well hçr supreme capabilities 
Blron Eagan is doing some of the 
best serious wprk he has ever per
formed, and the entire, support 1*.ex
cellent.

VARIETY THEATRE.

An exceptionally well balanced pro
gramme of motion pictures Is being 
shown at the Variety theatre fotr jthe 
last half of the week. A somewhat 
unique picture Is presented under the 
title of "The Adventures of the Nimble 
Dollar.” It shows how Prosperity and 
Ponfldencp are overcome by Pessim
ism and his army of Gloom and Panic, 
and how Dr. Optimism comes along at 
the critical moment and* • routs the 
army by his great cure "smile and 
boost,’1 combined with elixir of optim
ism and business activity. The other 
pictures include a Henry MacRae pro
duction, "Chasing the Limited,” which 
contains the1" usual number of thrills 
common to productions of this kind. 
Pauline Bush is appearing in a drama 
entitled "idyll of the Hills.” The com
edy Is furnished by “Love on an Rfnp- 
ty Stomach" and "A Dip in the Water."

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

The crowds that thronged Uie Royal 
Victoria theatre last night, enjoyed

.1

VARIETY THEATRE
"Ihe Home of Paramount Pictures’1

TO NIGHT AND TO MORROW

“Chasing Ihe Limited”
A îî'-nry MacRae production in 2 Acta.

“An Idyll of Ihe Hills”
Feauring Pauline Itasli.

And the Regular Big Programme
USUAL PRICES

When we do it, it's huge; When we say it, it’s true.

Rl victoria

tEATRE
The Awakening Hour

> Story of stage life in three acts.

What’s Our*
Yitagraph romaneo.

The Journey’s End
A wild.animal drama. .

The Champion
Charlie Chaplin in the prize ring. Two acts.

• The Jelly Fiah

many e hearty laugh oyer -the quaint 
-action* , and eccentricities, .of Charlie 
Ch&|rtTn in his portrayal of a would- 
be champion of the prize ring. The 
man who can sit through half an hour 
of Chaplin without laughing, would 
surely be entitled to claim the title of 
Prince of Jfelancholy. "What’s Ours" 
Is a quiet tittle romance of a shop
girl who Is wooed -by a mffh of better 
social position t,han herself: Hla rel-

would be-a-mesa 11 ianee, but In the end 
love triumphs over worldly consider
ations, and at the cost of the loss of 
his prospects, he weda the girl of his 
choice .The acting and portrayal of 
the" three-red feature, • Th Awakening 
Hour" is excellent.

&■ ---------~-------- -
COLUMBIA THEATRE.

PRINCESS THEATRE
*, Phone 4m.

AtISP VERNA FELTON AND 
TUB ALLEN PLAYERS

"THE GAMBLERS"
By Chas. K-leln.

Popular Priera Curtain 8 30 Sharp.

Marguerite ,Clark. the adorable, 
scores another decided . screen suc
cess in the Famous Players Film com
pany’s feature flint version of Daniel 
Frohman’s famous New York Lyceum 
theatre „ success, "Seven Sisters," 
adapted "for the American stage by 
Edith Kills PuntesS, and the latest 
release on the Paramount Programme 
At tile Columbia The play is. teased 
un the Hungarian-system of ..marriage, 
where matrimonial conventions lnex-

Majestic Theatre
TO-DAY

Hick Winter and the 
Masked Thieves

A Detective Fantasy

When Knights Were Beld
. - Rray Comedy. 1 7-

With other Productions.

rathe life study.

PARTAGES THEATRE
UnequsTTed Vaudeville. 

WEEK OF AUGUST 23

Great Kmotional Actress

Maude Leone
and company In

"IISIDE STUFF”
Also: Chester Spencer and Lola 
Williams; the Parisian Trio, 
Hanlon, Dean and Hanlon? The 

Dirthday Party.

Performance»: Matinee, 3; even
ing». 7 10 and 9 ;5. -

COLUMBIA
» THEATRE

Daniel Frohman 
presents

The Magnetic Little Star

Marguerite
Clark

In her very latest photo-play

Seven Sisters
In Five Parts 

Performances 1.30 to S p. m 
and 6.30 to 11 p. m.

jailed, but la allowed to escape, the 
sleuth knowing that he will go at once 
to hi* Crwnde. , This ; lie does, and
after a sérié» of narrow ëscapés and 
quick changes ' of disguise* Nick 
catches the whole bapd of ~thieves. 

*The leader of the gkng. w'ho waa able 

to establish an alibi on all occasions 
has a twin brother who goes out of 
town whenever a "Job” is "pulled" and 
clears- his, brother of any charge 
against hlih1 by malting a good alibi 
for thç culprit.

—

orably consign to helpless spinster- 
hood-a-girl whose younger sister mar
ries before her Under the circum
stances, ^ therefore, seven daughters 
may be considered a very well-dis
guised blessing, particularly when the 
middle one is such a h >yd**n that she 
places her sisters' romantic chances in 
further Jeopardy by being expelled 
from the 'convent' school. That la 
what the naughty Mici, portrayed by 
Marguerite, f’lark, does in the play.

"Seven ■-Sisters" Is a novel, farce, and 
as MIcl jRTIss f’lark Is wholly capti
vating It has been \yell described as 
a charming comedy -bf-romantic youth! 
This delightful feature will remain art1 
the Columbia for the balance of the 
week.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

- At the Majestic tttarrrv to-day amT 
to-morrow may be serai g detective 
photoplay .f great aj.d Indrnsê Interest 
entitled Nick r'fllS the Masked
Thieves.” A banking hoiiae has been 
robbed of a large sum and the bur
glary insurance company sends Nick 
Winter, a master sleuth, to track the 
criminals. He hags a suspect,, who 
later proves an alibi. A professor is 
giving a party on the opening of the 
shooting season at his çountry-place, 
ami <*ne of .the men Invited to take 
part In the fun seeks the advice of 
Winter, since the host Is an ally of 
the suspect The detective tells him 
to accept aqd he goes himself i„ jj,* 
guise of the man invited. The place 
is robbed during the party and Nick 
bags"one Of the bind, who later proes 
to be a-friend of the hanker He is

PLAYED THROUGH EUROPE.

"Putting It Over." the bright tittle 
act at Pantagèa Mils week, In which 
Chester Spencer and Lola Williams are 
responsible for the cleverest comedy 
In the show, has befen given all over 
■Europe since the war began, and the 
pair have had some 'exciting exper
iences in their tour They went over 
to London, to appear at the Alhambra 
in July last year, later proceeding to 
the continent. Berlin was Includ d In 
their tour.

Pleading In the German capital in 
November for passports and for almost 
anything to ffet them to London didn’t 
have much effect, but after a round
about bourse they succeeded in land
ing In the foggy city and there played 
until almost 'Christmas time. Their 
worst experiences were suffered in get
ting out of England. The steamship 
New York^waa finally the refuge they 
succeeded !n‘ getting Through cour
tesy of others, luckier and possessing 
more wherewithal, Mrs. Spencer suc
ceeded In getting first: class passage, 
hut Spencer had to take steerage and* 
starve "Twice a -lav Mrs. Speni—r 
•mugKb-d my 1 ne»tIs from the main de« k 
to the steerage cm the plea that she 
wâs giving ft to her grandmother," he 
declares, »

■THE MOONSTONE’1

The World Film 5-act feature Dow be
ing presented at the Dominion theatre.

English guide (showing places of in
terest)— it was in this very room, sir, 
that Wellington received his first cbm- 
mission ! " American tourist—"Indeed! 
And how much did he getT* |

- /*

BURRIS DEALS A DEATH 
BLOW ON SHOE PRICES

Big Snaps In Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes all Selling at Unheard of Prices. Read Below It Will More Than Pay You

Buy at This Store Saturday and Save Dollars
Men’s Gold Bond Tan Boots

Regülar value $6.50.
Saturday’s Sale Price

$2.95
Children’s Roman Sandals
Sizes 2 to 5. Regular value $1.50. .

Saturday’s Sale Price

20 Pair Ladies’ Military Boots
The Very Latest Style, Regularly Sold at $5 and 

$5.50. SATURDAY’S SALE PRICE $245

Men’s Gunmetal Boots
In button and lace. Regular value $4.00.

Saturday’s Sale Price

$2.85
Ladies' Patent Bluchers

In button and lace, including gun-metal. 
Regular value $5.00.

Saturday’s Sale Price

50 Pair Ladies1 Patent and Gunmetal Pumps A t
Regular Value $4.00 _______ 3k

SATURDAY’S SALE PRICE W|P ■

l.85|

$2.95
100 Pair Ladies' Tan Boots

In Button and Lace, Regular Value $4.50 
SATURDAY'S SALE PRICE

YATES STREET

$2.45

BURRIS

Men’s Heavy Working Boots
Regular value $3.50.

Saturday’s Sale Price

$1.95
Classic Slippers and Boots

In black and tail. Sizes 2 to 5.
Saturday’s Sale Price

Boys* Strong School Boots
Regular value $4.00. Sizes 11 to 5.

Saturday’s Sale Price

$1.95
Men's Block and Tan Oxfords

Regular values to $5.50.
Saturday’s Sale Price

$2.45

YATES STREET
z

,/
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Buy Quality Serges While You Can Cet Them
at Old Prices From O’ConneH’s

—Exigencies of War Will Render Guaranteed Serges Practically Unobtain
able for Civilian Wear—Popular Suits for Fall Season

When you buy your Fall Suit bear in mint! the fact that guaranteed serge cloths will 
later be practically unobtainable, for civilian use in all events, flltie" serge will be the pop
ular suit material this Fall, and we are particularly well prepared to fill your needf). Our 

. splendid new Serge Suits are made of cloths bought before war changed conditions. We 
sell them with tile same cast-iron personal guarantee of absolute satisfaction.

_ BUY A SERGE SUIT TO MORROW AND GET A GOOD ONE
GREAT VALUE FOR gl8.75 FINE ENGLISH MODELS AT *165.00

-Two or three-button cut, m quality material; Cut In the smart English style anti made of
cvmiarable with usual 125 suits. sueranteed cloth; exceptionally good value.

MAGNIFICENT SUITS AT $30 AND $36
Guaranteed f»st-<lyed Wool 8<rgt*s, in the very finest quality cut in two models, to suit young men, 

and in the regular standard model. These Suits art shown with or without patch pockets and they art 
-perfect in cut, trimming and finish.

BIG DISPLAY OF SHIRTS
Our stoi-k of hew Shirts is complete, and to- 

* morrow we will make an Intt-resting display of the 
best; and newest at extra good values. Shirts In 
cambrics, French niaViras and Potter's English

Your Choice at 91.25

NOVELTY NECKWEAR
A really extraordinary showing of the new 

Neckwear, including all of. the late novelties. 
The latest are Madder prints, diagonal stripes 

and satin finish Ties.
Great Value at $1.00

HANDSOME TWEED SUITS 
$15 TO $30

New Hull models in tartan plaids and mixed 
tweeds; all Fall models, including the very 
freshest novelties < .j .

SHOWING OF LADIES

YOUR NEW HAT
should be a Stetson, the standard of hat quality 
and style Let us show you the new Stetson 
"Event" or "Dodge," two blocks that show extra
ordinary snap and finish. They are absolutely 

vogue-x New shades of green and blue, 
y Either Style $150

FURS TO MORROW 4

645-7 Yates 
Street

Formerly Fitzpatrick A O'Connell.

“You’ll Like Our 
Clothes’*~Rgd.

WILL BE PLAYED ON 
THE FORT STREET COURTS TO MORROW

No Finals in Red Cross Tourney 
To-day; Special Attraction 
Will Be Billed for Saturd. y's 
Tennis Programme

Feeretar\ Foulkes, of the Victoria 
Tennis club, stated this morning that 
while no arrangements had > et been 
made for . an exhibition match as a 
feature of - to-morrow's finals of the 

- -Red I’rtvss toûrnament, it was practi
cally certain that a head-liner will be 
staged Herbie Schwengtrs may meet 
MvSwam in a matxh thgt ought to 
orove one of the best of the > ear ; or a 
loublcs mat- h, with the finest tennis 
quartette in the city competing, may be 
leclded upon The entire programme 
»f finals will be run off to-morrow* 1n 
irder that the week end • crowds ma.. 
<ee all the prospective winner* In ac-

Two of the coming stars of the cap
ita) clashed at the Fort street courts 
yesterday. Hudson winning * hard 
'ought contest from Archibald In 
itraight sets, 8-6 and 6-3. The doubles

Mndsqy and Mis* Rieka by winning an 
exceptionally fine contest from Brown 

*nd Miss idiens The strong finish of 
ihe winners was the big feature of this 
natch.

Yesterday'a Results.
M*-n*s singles, Jephson beat Mc- 

Quade, 6-1, 6-0; Lindsay l*eat Walton, 
J-0. 6-0; Hudson beat Archibald, 8-6,

6-3. Ridley Uat Cove, 6-4. 6-2.* Hum 
'phreys. beat MaMatehlan. 6-2, .6-4.

Indies' singles. Miss N eft me 
M'ss Ross,. 5-7.* 6-2. 6-2; Miss Iffi. n- 
U-at Mis* It. Wilson, 6-0, 6-1.

Men's double* Hart- and Trimen beat 
l‘« mberton and Pemberton. 5-7. 7-5,
6-2; M Quade ant^ Simpson »*eat Chai» 
loner and Holmes, 6-1. 8-10, 6-2; Jeffer
son and Todd i*eat Hoyle and McKin
non. ,3-6; 6-4. 6-3; Jefferson and Todd 
bent McQuade and Simpson. 6-3, 9-7; 
Ifeyland and Hodgkins<-n beat Itidley 
and Price, 3-6. 6-3. 6-1 ; McRwaln and 
Walton l*at He> land and Hodgkln- 
son. 6-3. 6-1.

î.adlee' doubles. Mr°. Ri» kahy and 
MI»» Thompson beat .Mrs Burton and 
Mrs. Hotham. 6-0, 6-3; Miss Rlckaby 
and Jlrs. Clutn t>eat Miss Bradford 
and Miss Ross. 6-4. Mis.» Mesher and 
Mis* Neame beat Miss Pitt and Mi** 
June*. 3-6. 7-5, 10-8; Miss Pitt* and 
Miss McDowell beat Mr*. Cove and 
Mis* Appleby, 6-46-2.

Mixed doubles, Mr and Mr* Garr.tt 
beat Twigg and Miss lawson. 7-5. 6-4; 
Jcphson and Mrs. Turner beat T. P' ht- 
h#rttm snd Mrs. Gcnge, 6-4. 10-8; 
Lindsay and Miss Ricknhf t-eat Browm 
and Mis* ,Idiens, 2-6. 6-4. 7-5: f»fr and 
Mis* Neti me t>eat Hull and Miss 

■♦**;MtttS; 
M. Ix-eming tieat Virtue and Mrs. 

9-11. 6-3.
To-Day’s Draw.

At 2 o'clock. Mins Idlen* plays the 
wlnnt-r of Mrs. CoVe vs. Miss Brad
ford, I.lndway plays Hudson, Mrs. 
Rlckaby and Ml** Thompson play Mrs. 
Cio'te and Miss' Rlckahy, Ridley play* 
Johns ton. Miss Mesher and Mias

SOULES AFTER NELSON.

Neame piny Miss Pitt*, and Mi»> M« - 
Dowell.

At 3 o'clock. Mad^achlan and Mr*. 
RUkaby play Mr. and Miss Lremltyg. 
Lindsay and Miss Rlckaby play Urr 
and Ml** Neame. ^

At 4 o'clock, Jephson and Mr*. Tur- j 
ner plày the winner* of Walton and : 
Mrs. Barnacle vs. Çovt and Miss Ap
pleby, MrSwain and Walton play Jef-1 
Î» r*on and Todd. IT. 8< hwengers and | 
Brown play Hudson end Sparks, j 
(Vumphreys .play* Pryee.

1 At 4.30, *the winners of Jephson and 
Turner match play Mr. and Mrs Car- j 
rett, the winners of Lindsay and Mins 
Hlckaby vs. Orr and Miss Neame play 
-the winners of Mr. and Mis* Iteming 

Ms- laichian and Mrs Rlckaby. 
and the winner* of Schwengérs and 
Br«'wn match play Hart and Trjmen 

At 5.3d. Jephson plays the winner of 
Lindsay vs. Hudson, and the winner of 
Humphrey», vs. Pryee play* the win
ner of Ridley #*. Johnston.

Los Angeles. Aug. 27 Billy Soule*, 
claimant to the Pacific Coast' light
weight vhamphméhiF, may fight Bat
tling Nelson in El Paso, Labor day. 
* barb » M McHugh. Soules* manager, 
to day received a tels gram from Pro
moter Meeks at the border city; seek
ing an opponent for the Battler. Mc
Hugh replied with an offer in behalf 
of Soules.

3 * 

CRICKET MATCHES 
FOR THE WEEK-END

Albioos Called to Win Over 
Fifth Regiment; Garrison Also' 

Expected to Secure Points
f -, ■

Cricket Schedule fof- Saturday.
Fifth Regiment ys: ^Alt-ions, at Work 

Point Barracks. rv. _
Five C.’s v*. Congregational*, at Al

bion ground.
Harrison vs. Civic Service, Athhtlc

Association.
Albion» should defeat the Fifth 

Regiment at Work Point on Saturday, 
as the latter team ha* been consider
ably weakened recently. However, 
they will put up a good game, and may 
create a surprise for their more 
doughty opponents. Neither Five C.'s 
or Congregational* are likely to be at 
full strength. Earlier in the season 
the Five C.'s gained a decisive Victory 
over the Congo*, but it i* an open 
question whether they can repeat to
morrow. An excellent game should re
sult from this meeting, no matter which 
side wins. * .

Garrison should defeat the Civic As
sociation. The In tier team, however,!* 
hoping to field g considerably. stronger 
team than for some time.' It may be 
that the ClVlfi* YetTT accomplish the un
expected on this occasion. Garrison 
arc not likelv to hâve thing* all ihefir 
"wn way If the Civics < ;m turn ottt fhe 
team they are building on.

Cricket Notes.
Amongst those who may be looked 

upon ft* cricket *tars of the future 
are H. Hudson (Alblons), and Bobbie 
I«ea (Five fYs), both of whiiin are ex
cellent batters and fine fielders.

The Congo* have been Very, unlucky
’

Gordon Leeming I* one of thé best 
■wicket-keepers in local cricket' this

Civic Service have had great diffi
culty In fielding a l^am most week*, 
which accounts f- r their poor showing 
in the league.

The Garrison and the Albion» are 
going great, and the cup looks like be
ing in the possession of the Garrison 
before very long. \

Civil Service is n team of real sports. 
With a little luck they might have been 
better placed.

Five C.'s have doge fairly well after 
a bid slant, due mainly to bad luck.

Victoria A1 are a team of upe and

Actual on Suits
for Men and Young Men

You can save money on every Fit Reform 
Suit in this store—because the price on 
every Suit is lower than equal values can 
be had for anywhere else in this city.
Hundreds of men have proved, by every 
test of style, fabric and tailoring, that Fit- 
Reform Suite give them more . real value 
than any other make for anything like the 
same money.
No matter what you want to pay for YOUR 
Suit—whether $16.50, $18, $20, $22.50, $25,
$28 or $30—you can get the best Suit in 
Canada that the Money will buy—right 
HERE AND NOW. ' -
And the Suits are here to prove it.

ALLEN & CO. YATES STREET, 
GORIER BROAD

\

iliiwnA Th» y art < n th.* UJ grade J«‘st 
now.

The following team 1» Announced to 
represent the Congregationab' cricket 
club against the Five C.’» on Saturday 
on the Albion ground: W. Erickson 
(captain), Collett, Lock, Cowman. Par- 
giter. Moffat. Edwards. Daniels, Ruth
erford, Riley, Neave and Collins.

Victoria eleven— R/H Vaughan. L. 
F. V. York. L. A Gurney. A F Mit
chell. A» BfxrttîT A. Hill, L. Wyles, A.
B. Laurence, J. Herman; H. Wyles 
and G. Giles;

The following will represent the Five
C. 's: Rev W. T Keeling. J. Nicholls, 
if. S Kadcltfft Gordon Leêming, R s 
May. W. Vllbs«*n, R. VT. i^n. It. H 
Barker] II. S Greeley, 8. Marshall and 
P. C. Payne 4capt.) Reserve#, J 8. W. 
Clowes, O. Thomas. A M M. Borland. 
George Looming, yv. H. Carr and W. 
J. M. Telfér. Players and reserves aj» 
requested to be on the ground not 
later ttfan 2 o’clock prompt.

O'LEARY TO FIGHT.—- «

Vernon, R. C.. Aug 27 -Johnny 
0*I^ary anti Hector Me Donat’d have 
been matched to meet here In a box
ing edntest on September 3. McDonald, 
a Well-known Vaneouver boxer, is now 
a member of the 11th C. M. R.

INTERNATIONAL RACE 
WILL START FROM 

SEATTLE CLUB HPUSE
Combining the Brentwood hotel cup 

ami the Hathaway cup compete ho* 
into the one race', the committee of the 
Royal Victoria Yacht club have com
pleted arrangement* whereby the ra<«( 
for "these twe; trophies will be held ' to- 
mprrow, The yacht» will leav^ the 
Seattle Yacht club to-morrow morn-! 
ing at 6.30 a m., and. as the craft < < -
jpoae the faateat motor loata li the 
northwert, it 1» expected that th« y will 
finish at Cadhoro Bay about rmnn, mr 
shortly after Qwnt *Wlllianis,_ see ro
tary of the Seattle Yacht ; Club, lui» 
looked after the arrangement* in Se
attle, while Secretary ,Stewart, of the 
local cltlb. Is conducting the local de
tails. of the competition.

The Hathaway cup race is handi
capped on tiie Lundberg rule and the 
Brentwoifd hotel cup under the P I. 
P. B A racing rules. The entries .to 
date are the new express ’ criuacr» 
Vite»*»), owned by Edgar A m» - 
lew. owner, Prescott Oa^e*. and Com
modore Norris' bout Geoduck, win!» 
other entries, may be in from Ta< oma.

The races will be run under the aus
pices of the power regatta committee 
of the Seattle Yacht club, and all 
power boats of any yacht club are wel
come to take part in the race without 
entrance fee;

Ward,

White RockLithia Water
While Rock is complete satisfaction at a moderate coat.

'To pay mere is to gain nothing. To 
, pay lest ia to lose much: : ™
' As a dilutant, it blends as perfectly with the morning glass 

of milk ae with the li.it soothing “night-cap” of Scotch.
I ta health-giving qualities purify and stimulate the entire 

.uman system, insuring a hopeful alertness of mind and con- 
ant vigor of body.
It lacks the bite and sting of ordinary charged mineral 
atere and i«, above all,

ABSOLUTELY PUBS.

1 WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pit her & Leiser, Ltd
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, X 0.

WITH HOSPITAL CORPS

JOE SWEENEY
Well known Victoria oarsmen, and 
member of the Janice Buy club, left o 
Saturday—with No. 6 Field Hu»|4 

for the front.

MARATHON SWIM
BOOKED TO-MORROW

It has been found impossible t«r ar 
range for prizes to be given thl» y eat 
for the annual long-distance race from 
James Ray to the Gorge, ant)* num
ber of local swimmers have arranged 
a race without prizes on Saturday af
ternoon next.

About six entries have so far been 
received (Including Miss A Griffin, 
winner of B. (' ladles' championship), 
ami It 1» hoped that several other 
ladies and gentlemen wrfll enter later 

Competitors will meet outside: the J. 
B. A. A. at 2.15. Intending entries are 
requested to phone Ben Robinson. 
46870

CLEAN UP SALE
Boots and Shoes Almost Given Away

All broken lines and oddments must go out on Saturday. We have no room or time 
to describe all these remarkable bargains, but come and see for yourself, and come early.
Leave the breakfast tilings, leave everything, and get to this remarkable Shoe sale

AT THE

Old Country Boot Store
To-morrow Morning, 8 o’clock

Ladies" Vici Kid Oxfords, in black and 
tan; small sizes. Values d*I Â {—

- ifai - aàebe prise -,-, «p a

Ladies’ Patent, Tan Calf and Velvet 
Pumps. Values to H.56. Qf-„

— wme [irri’f ..rr.r. sfOC
Ladies' Brown Canvas Oxfords, $1.50

yMl,1PS- „ KQf»”4Tc prrcï; :...... t/Uv

Growing Girls’ Box Calf Lace Boots.
low heel, full toe and heavy sole. 
Sizes 21/2 to 7. d*<y PA
Sale priee ......

Ladies' Patent Military Lace Boots,
with sand color, battleship, grey or. 
black cloth tops; *5 ami d*Q £itZ 
$ti vaines. Sale price. «pOeOO

Men’s Strong Canvas Oxfords, with 
leather straps and double soles ; 
$2.00 values.
Large sizes only. Sale price I U V

SATURDAY TO BE THE BANNER DAY
Men's Gun Metal Calf Oxfords, in button 

an?) lace styles ; large sizes only. $f>.00 
values. (Cl Q P
Sale priee......... ..... ................«p A. «î/O

Children’s Shoes, $1 values, for......... \ SOC
Misses’ $2.00 Boots ..........................*1.50

Men’s Fine Box Calf Laee Boots, with dou-
ble soles, Mackay sewn ; all 
sizes. Sale price ................. $2.75

Boys’ Strong School Boots. Sale price,
pair.......................................

Frank Slater's Tan Calf and Gun- 
Metal Calf Lace Boots; (PQ QC
all $6 values. Sale prii e ipOeîfO

Men s Strong Slippers, solid leather 
soles. ^
Sale price ........... 95c

Men’s Canvas Laos Boots, with straps 
and sewn soles. d»-t <JP
Sale priee .......................«pXsJMV

Old Country Boot Store
633 AND 636 JOHNSON STREET LABGEST BOOT STOKE IN VICTORIA

m
e
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DAILY THEY COME FOR MORE 
AT WEAVER’S

READY-CASH

BIGGCR BETTER BARGAINS—
READ NOW, BUY TO-MORROW

Any Shirt size 17 and up, ex
empt taffeta, regardiez of 
regular value.

po You Need a Shirt or Two ?
Nogltgee Shirts, all nrw pat

terns, in good materials.

I $1.00

Wool Taffeta Shirts, si/vs 
hi12 and up. Splendid 
quality,,

$2.50
- . • _• _....J

$1.50 Values, $1.00 
$1.75 Values, $1.25

-Fine quality, well made and well 
finished Bar Coats.

HALF-PRICE
Hole-proof Hosiery,

quality.
Silk, reg. 75c, for.. 
Lisle, reg. 35c, for.

guaranteed

....... 5<X

... . . . . . . . . 25Ç

Marvelous New Suit Values
All Suits Size 40 and Up, HALF-PRICE

Balance of fine new stock of carefully selected Suits in best grades.

$22.50 Values Now $12.50
$25.00 V „ $L5.Q0
$27.50* 11 ,, $17.50
$30.00 yy „ $20.00
$32.50 H „ $21.00
$35.00 yy „ $22.50

V

WFAVER HAS CUT EVERY PRICE AND NOT ONE ITEM OF THE SPLENDID
STOCK RESERVED

1117 Douglas 
St., Opposite 
Old Victoria 

Theatre

Formerly 
Murgatroyd11 
& Weaver, 

Ltd .

>

• STAR WAS BEATEN

Geo. M. Church Could Not 
Stand Rallies of California 

Youth; Eastern Scores

Southampton. N. Y., Aug 27 Wm. 
Hall W M. Washburn and T. K Pell, 
of New York, and Wm Johnston, of 
Han Francisco, In the order named won 
their brackets In the semi-final round 
of the cup singles here yesterday In the 
tennis tournament pn the turf of the 
Meadow club

C Bundy, the national doubles cham
pions. defaulted, preferring to con
serve their efforts for the national 
championships next week. Ward 
Dawson, the Californian, and Harold 
A. Throckmorton, Princeton Inter- 
scholastic champion, easily defeated L. 
TY -TTvlng and
double*. ,

Single*, fifth round Watson M. 
Waehburn defeated G. Çolket Caner, 
6-0, 6-8. 6-2; William M. Johnston de 
fented George M. Church. 6-3. 6-7, 6-1: 
Walter Merrill Hall defeated Edward 
H Whitney, 6-1. 6-1.

The Summary.
Doubles, second v -round — William 

Compton and L. Biker defeated Maur
ice E McLoughlin and Thomas |C. 
Bundy by default; William M. John
ston and Clarence J Grlflin defeated 
G. Garland and W. Blair. 6-3. 6-0.

Third round—Call Oukloy and Carl 
Smith defeated William Compton and 
I Biker, 6-2. 7-8: Ward Dawson and

Thv most sensational victory wa. Harold A. Th.roCkmorton defeated L
,,,c 1,1 1 .... a.,.. M «-» 1 1 ...A IS A ..X.klnolnaa £ !i ne mwi ........................... -

that of Johnston. who In- »w lftl>,playt-,l 
relue», defeated George M Church, the 
Princeton champion of Englewood, N. 
IL. et •-«, *7. «-1

Church made a remarkable atand at 
th<r*1»t In the second »et, when the 
young Californian led him at four-one 
on game» At title stage Church'» 
•meriting and volleying wa» Irresistible 
end he took the set Church's form 
wae bad. however, and In the third 
let Johnston outplayed him for the

Washburn fought through three sots 
with G- C. Caner, of Philadelphia, and 
a Harvard player to win at €-0. •-!, 
f-1. Like Church. Caner made a de.
is rate session of the second set to win

rhev*?r^
He was unequal to the task of work
ing an upset against the volley* from 
Washburn’s side.

Ward Dawson and 8 A Throck
morton. the partnership of the lv>* An
geles man and the eastern school boy, 
won a place In the semi-finals of the 
doubles easily. Clarence J Griffin, of 
Ban Francisco, and William M John
ston. the Pacific coast challenger* for 
the national double* title, al*o came 
through easily

D. Irving and H. Auchlncio**. 6-2. 6-t.
Singles, fifth round—Theodore Roose

velt Pell defeated Leonard Beekman,
6-3, M

Doubles, fourth round—Ward Daw
son and Harold A Throckmorton de
feated L. Oakley and Karl Smith, 6-2,
6-2.

Double*, third round—George M 
Church and Walter Merrill Hall de
feated W Snyder and J I»awrence. 4-6, 
6-2; William M Johnston and Clarence 
J. Griffin defeated F T Frellughuyaea 
and Eric; Wlnwton, 6-4, 6-3

UNION SUSPENDS.

the Vancouver Rugby union will not 
operate during the period of the war. 
It Is likely that a four-dub city league, 
through which ft Is hoped to develop 
a lot of young players, will, organise 
for the winter. A meeting la contem
plated for the first week in September, 
and it la possible representation will 
be on hand from the H. C. ■university, 
which la talked of as the successor to 
McGill, the Rowing club and the Uw 

ign euatiy. Student* A commercial team m;iy till
lurlce E McLougWliAand Thomas'out the rvater.

•BLUE RIBBUN WINNER AT NANAIMO SHOW

SPRINGER SPANIEL BITCH

The property of Jasnea Richmond1, winner of the first d winner's ribbons 
at the recent Nanaimo Bench *how. One of the finest spaniels In the 

province and a sure isrize winner.

-t-

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS
WILL START TO-DAY

Detroit, -Aug 17.—Golfers from the east 
< lue lied with golfer* from the west at the 
Detroit Country club yesterday, and after 
N^r.- than a dozen closely fought matches 
agreed upon a draw In the forenoon 
western golfer* won tftree of five four
some* Ten rouhd* of eighteen holes 
matt h play brought individual stars to
gether this afternoon and the players 
from the east won six of the contests 

The national amateur match begins 
Saturday forenoon at the Country Hub. 
Twelve of the, fifteen matches were won 
br- W ecnee-wf .The meet interest-,
ing struggle of the afternoon was be
tween Francis Ouimet,'national amateur 
champion, and Chari** Evans, jt . west
ern amateur title holder They played 
nineteen holes before Ouimet won.

MAJOR LEAGUES
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing.
X. f. »

Boston .......................   76 -V
Detroit ..................... ...................  76 '42-X
Chicago ............................................. 71 4r,
Washington ................................ 69 65
New York .........................................64 66
St. Lotil* ................ 4f. 72
Cleveland ..........  44 71
Philadelphia .............    38 79

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Standing.

Philadelphia .............     S3
Brooklyn ...i......... Wt.............. <Q
Boston ................  6?
Chicago ............................. «I'..— - *7
Pittsburg ................     67
tit Louie ................. ...... ... 67
Cincinnati .................................  64
New York ....................................... 52

FEDERAL LEAGUE*
Standing.

W
Pittsburg ............................. *6
Newark ................. v.... *4
Kansas City ....... ...................r.• *6TOgqg’Tr.’rrrr;:1’ ?:
St I»uls ...i....... ..... ... .'.ji.. *2
Buffalo ............ ».  ................... »
Brooklyn ...................   57
Baltimore .............   40

COAST LEAGUE
Standing. w

Î.O* -Angele* ....... «*#.«!.'................»
Ran Francisco .............  79
Vernon. .......«/.i... ............•’•/-. 72
Salt Lake .........». ........................«
I'orttaml ................. . «T
Oakland ....................  W

L..60

COBB REGISTERS 
WINNING COUNTER

Sox ancL Senators Establish 
New Mark; Kanty Beats 

Giants in Close Game

Detn.lt. Mich., Aug 27.—Detroit-sfjyl 
Boston yesterday played the third 
game of their crucial eerie* and the 
Tigers won U in the twelfth Inning 7 

tftiifa by Burns and <’<>bb in the 
nmth inning enabled tii" league lead-1 
era to wore four tallies and enjoy a 
one-run lead. Leonard passed Kavan- 
augh In thè Detroit half; two infield 
.out put the pinch hitter on third and 
Crawfords sent n single past Wagner 
to tie thê score. Cobhr^opened the 
twelfth with a single to left, took sec
ond on Crawford * sacrifice home when 
Watch hit b> fne left field wall.

Cobb celebrated the e tenth anni
versary . of thi* debut a* a Detroit 

-player and wa* presented with a bou
quet of rose*.

Chicago, Aug. 27.—A new world* 
r#-« <>rd 1 for consecutive inning* played 
In three consecutive vgames by two 
clubs wa* established here yesterday 
when the Chicago White 8bx and the 
W'ashlngton Senators, battled thirteen 
inning*, the laîter winning 2 to 1 
They have played forty inning* In the 
last three game*. Incidentally It was 
the fourth straight extra Inning game 
played by Chicago, making a total of 
eighty-nine inning* played In six days. 
On two of the *lx days double-headers 
were played".

New York. Aug7 27r—Ksnlehner de
feated , Stroud in a pitchers' battle 
here yesterday,' and Pitt*burgh won 
the third game of U* sey-le* from New 
York 2 to 1. Pittsburgh backed it* 
pitcher with great support. Wagner. 
Johnston and McCarthy making fine 
Plays.

Loi Angele*. Aug. 27 T J. Dar- 
mpdy, vice-president of the lx»s 
Angek-e Baseball dub, announced yes
terday that Zeb Terry and Fred Mc
Mullin, -infielders of the Lo* Angele* 
çlub, had been «old to the Chicago 
White Sox. the considérât ion nOt be
ing mad* public.

The New York Giant* have grabbed! 
Rob Hchang of the Pittsburgh dub for 
the waiver price. He I* a brother of j 
Wallle S« hang of the Philadelphie 
Athletics, and I* spoken of a* a good . 
man. He hr older than the Philadel
phia catcher, though not a* famous.

Cleveland. Aug. 27. The American 
association team will he a road team 
for the remainder of the present sea-1 
ton. President Charles W. Somers an
nounced yesterday that all the re
maining home games have been trana- 
fetrsd Foer wUendaru*;

.Louisville. Ky. Aug. 27 V«M6 
Clemons. for the last three year* 
catcher for the Louleville American 
Association clqb. ha* been traded to 
the 8t. Ix>uls American* for five play
er*. It was announced yesterday. The 
players will be named at the opening 
of the association season next year.

Ft I>Qulg, Mo.. Aug 27. ArmmiTirf- 
ment was made yesterday that the Ft. 
Ix)ul* American* have signed two new 
catcher*—Verrton Clemon*. of the 
Ixmlsvllle «aaociation team. and 
George Hale, of the Birmingham 
Southern League team.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

KAYLOR’S SLUGGING 
WON ANOTHER BALL 

GAME FOR SPOKANE
Vancouver, Aug 27 Spokane won their 

flret game vf the week from the Vancou
ver* yesterday, the contest being fea
tured by for ,• free liittinf by Kaylor at 
opportune times.

Score- R II E.
"Vancouver .......a................................S • 7
Spokane ................... "77.#.... 6 9 1

Batteries-^Hughe* and Cheek, Wicker 
and Allman. •

Seattle Aug 27 —With two down and 
the tea*»* full In'the first Inning. Tacoma 
loat It* only chance to score yesterday 
through Shaw making what, looked like 
an almost 1 wnilbif ti h in d. * [, ci ntre. 
tfandrU Wue Latttd for lour rSSB in the 
third.

Score— n H. K
SeàtBé- ...............................   6 i2 ]
Tacoma .................................  o 6 2

Batteries-Rose and Cadman; Hendrix 
McGlnnlty and Stevens

On Saturday and Monday we 
will sell out all our

SUMMER SUITS

HALF-PRICE

CALIFORNIA PLAYERS
ARE NOW ELIMINATED

Southampton, N. Y., Aug. 27.—The 
last of the Californians In the Meadow 
club tennia cap single* was eliminated 
to-day when William ML Johnston, of. 
San Francisco, wet down to defeat be
fore Theodore Rooaevelt Pell, of New 
york. 6-3, 6 4 Pell nnd Watson M. 
Washburn, of Harvard, will meet In 
the final.*, mly he. latter.defeated Walter 
Bin III the g| nil-fitinlF, 6 3. 6 Î.

The third round of the <1«rubles was 
als«. played during the morning and 
resulted: Theodore R Pell and Bernon 
H. Prentice defeated R FT:" Cole find 
F. W. Cole, 6-2, 8-6; R. F Stoddard 
and 8. Kelly defeated Frank W Wa*- 
trous snd 8. Walnwrlgÿt, 6 2, „4_-6^6-4; 
Lyle E. Mahan and Leonard Beckman 
defeated Stanley Mortimer, Jr , and E. 
H. Hooker, 6-1, 6 4.

TO DEFEND TITLE.

- Chicago, Aug. 27—Mr* H. D Ham
mond. of Indianapolis, hid., to-morrow 
will defend her title aa western women 
gotf champion against Miss Elaine 
Rosenthal, of Chicago MIfh Rosenthal's 
playing has been the feature of the 
tournament, and an .interesting con
test is anticipated. In the semi-finals 
to-day Mr*. Hammond disposed of Mis* 
Elizabeth Allen, of Rock Island, Ill., 3 
and 1, while Miss Rosenthal defeated

Miss Caroline Painter,

Crowds Buy New Shoes at 
Bargain Prices

Stt-ady streams of shoppers took advantage of unusual opportunity to secure 
advance styles in quality Shoes at heavy reductions at

The Bootery’s
REMOVAL

SALK

Standing
W7 L Pet

Spokane ................... _.................... 78 81 RW
H« attle ................................................ 70 ° r4°
Tnnim» ...............    67 4® -6,6
Vancouver ..........     64 *4 N*

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS.
Northwestern Lesgue.

Seattle. 6; Tacoma, L 
Spokane, 6; Vancouver, 3:

American League.
New York, Cleveland. 5.
Detroit. 1; Boston, 6 
Washington. 2; Chicago. 1

Philadelphia, 1.
National I>agu«

Philadelphia. 4, Cincinnati 1 
Brooklyn, 2; St. I»ui*. 1.
Pittsburg. 3. New York. 1. *
Boston, 4; Chicago, 4 tdarkne**).

Federal League.
Kan*** City, «: Pittsburg, 8.
Newark, 4; Buffalo, 1.
Ft Loui*, 16; Chicago, 6.
Brooklyn, 11; Baltimore, f.

H. B. “Impérial" Lager Bear, pints. 
: ter m •

More Snaps To-Morrow

45 Pairs Only . i

Women's high quality Patent Leather arul 
“* ITnfr'KTiI PtftHpa.- in -thv latest *i»t-

amarteiit last»; all widths and sizes ; me
dium heels. A wonderful value. #ô.(XI 
values.
’!> morrow . .j.. ..... $3.15

29 Pairs Only
Men’» finest grade Gun-Metal Calf Bluchers, 
-m-a brand nea^-Jaat; made .wjjLh . ilonlile 
sole; extra well found, and finished 
throughout; *oli<l, long-wearing; $5.00 
values.
Tomorrow ......... ... $3.35

AMERICA’S FINEST FOOTWEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHIL 
DREN AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

L

33 PAIRS BOYS' CALF 
BLUCHERS

Sizes 8 to 10; $2..r>0 values. 
Tomorrow, (P "| CF 
pair . . . «J7 2. sOtl

38 PAIRS WOMEN'S 
MILITARY BUTTON 

BOOTS
Patent, with sand tops; $6.00 

value. OC
To-morrow . . «PTtsUU

32 PAIRS GIRLS’ SATIN 
CALF BUTTON BOOTS

Sizes 11 to 2; . $2.7.r) value. 
Tomorrow, (Jï"| OC 
4>air.............. tPlsUt)

26 PAIRS WOMEN'S 
MILITARY LACE 

OXFORDS
Made with patent vamp ; 

$4.MI value.
To-morrow . $2.45

44 PAIRS CHILDRENS 
FINE KID BUTTON BOOTS
With patent tip; $1.50 value. 

To-morrow,
|>«ir .....................

17 PAIRS WOMEN'S 
"KEWPIE PUMPS

In patent leather, with black 
eloth tops; $5.00 value. 
To-morrow, CQ 1 C
pair*...............tpOe-l-V

Help Move Our Stock—It Will Pay You Handsomely

iTHE^
JUST ABOVE 

DOUGLAS
ALMOST OPPOSITE 

FINCH'S

70S YATES STREET

i

^4224195



4.

1»

CHOICE LOTS AT 
A SACRIFICE

Lot* No. 117 and US. N. E. corner 
Btank-y Ave. nnd , ll- gbltf St. (laid 

Pandora), 1 *"
ONLY $2,500

for the two. Term» to suit.
1'ou wIH find tlreae to lie a bargain 

at the above figure.
, OW N EIt FORVED- TO SELL.

WATERFRONT LOT ON 
SHOAL BAY

Horner Sunset Ave and Peach 
Drive (runs to beach). Choicest 
building site in the district. Cost 

I, • >
WILL SELL FOR *3,000

Terms to suit

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

MAY AMEND LAW TO < 
PREVENT DISCRIMINATION

Washington, Aug 27 —President Wil
son received from ' Attorney-General 
« It g*>r> ye te i an interpretation of 
the scan ism .4 law, j...-se,| at- the lust 
session of congress While the opinion 
was not made public, it was

- VirrORTA TOîfVY Tnmt FKITOY, ATTOTTST 2T.WW

NOTABLE passengers
ARRIVE ON MAKURA

Vessel - Encountered Splendid 
Weather on Run From Hon

olulu Here

Encountering unfavorable wfiWs and 
lieavy seas on the first leg of her voy
age, and then passing into summer- 
like weather, the R. M. S. Makura,
Tapi:"rr riiîiWïTiw caim-
dian-Australian fleet, /locked at the 
outer wharf last evening about fifteen 
minutes t v seven, 21 - days out from

It was on the run from Sydney to 
Auckland and from Suva to Honolulu 
that the weather was rougit, but on the 
last stage of her voyage from the 
Hawaiian, port to Victoria the weather 
was ideal Hardly a roll did the v -Ksel 
take, and the passengers had a splen
did opportunity to participate in out
door games on the decks.

Among the. prominent iwiasengera 
aboard the Makura from Sidney was 
Sir BlektnattrSweet Eacott, British 
governor of the Fiji Islands and ti!£Ti 
rommlsstoivr for the -Western Pacific 
Islands. Hv Is accpmpjmled by his 
wife, nnd they are on tlrëîr way to 
England on a visit Madame Melba,

SCHOONER W. J. SCOTT 
DAMAGED BY TYPHOON

Vessel Bound for New York 
With Lumber Put Into 

Honolulu

under-1 lht* famous Austral tun prima donna, 
sto>>d that the attorney general upheld *1*“ booked passage on the Makura as 
a decision by Solicitor Thurman, of the! far rt* H« nolulu, when she disembark- 

e department of commerce, that” section * ^‘ter t«* proceed, to San Francis’ * 
H • ■ •- • ha* m I c unplcted .»

't regulations upon American ships would tour of Australia in a campaign .to 
jmK-appty to many vessels of foreign* raise funds .for the Australian soldiers
register. - ----- — --------- - y- - at ib« fruit l. At-lloioiuiu

■Some offi.inls Mi'i that an effort 4<>l H.di ion maker ami a party of 
Would ‘be made by F‘- admifiKt ration' Pit t shurg residents embarked on ih 
in liecembi r lb have the law amended Makura after a brief \ acation, Th* 
*' prevent «I ri mi nation against party left. Victoria1 on the Xiag.ira r
•' ^ i i.o lest OMtwgrd bpugd voyagé,

i: enfpi emént of] At..,,ml tie* Makura. -a is .» i.. • • a,
- have been issued by]shipment of Australian' .ml New 2ea-

tiijA' commerce^ department, but . those :.jand products. Thirty saloon passen- 
• to put into effect section 14 ha ye le-en ; gers. t wenty;two second .cabin, and 
held up pending the attorney general1»f twenty third-class -passengers diserp-

I harked here, while a total of IRQ pas- 
1 Vancouver. The 

iA4ing passengers landed Here: 
s, l° f')r*':gn VVSHV|S' t xvt’1't m First cabin Misa E. Htfrtslet. Atfss MJ1 
* bene treaty provisions wquld. vv

opinion
Tin «™>* to«"-eret N-vemW 4! t„

Americar, ship», and March 4. f.4l,iwlng naa.cng.r:
: J 916.

he violated 
treaty proyl

abrogate . such 
been taken

Van. Miss M Bryant. Mr. t\ wmts> ••

FERRY RAMS DOCK.

S.n Francisco. Aug. 27. Hundreds of 
peis .us were sent sprawling *n her 
de ks and -sevrai * persons suffered 
mino'r hurts when the Aiuth^rn Pacific 
ferry boat Santa Clara, running from 
Oakland lie re. bounced into" ho slip 
y-st.d-day, under power, through n,p.. 
I

l»r. Frank Wood. ,f Berk,-by. and
* '

red Many haul anicies an«T 
w -ists sprain, d and were scratched 
' :

An investigation of the accident was 
onlered by Capt. Thomas. Guthrie, In- 
Spe. »,,r of hulls. i

MUSICIAN COMING.

I have I ■ r, . i |.. | : ,1. 
four. Guthrie & Company, local agents 
f°r the Harrison direct line, that the 
steamer Musician has been substituted 
for the Sculptor, and will lea.w Idwr- 
pool early next month fof -Victoria and 

• other Pacific coast ports.

Mrs J Willis, Mr A. Newman, Mr G 
Blakt .nor--. Mr W. Atkins. Mr. S < *ary, 
Mr A Bu frie, Mrs F Burne, Mrs T 
Quarless, Miss I). Quarless, Mrs. D.. 
Ahcrum, Miss I). Anorum, Master C. 
Ancrum. Miss H. Geithanan, Mr. 1R. 
Martin. Mrs E Martin, Misses (2 r I». 
and If. Marlin, Miss B. Brown, Mrs M. 
Watt. Mr P Waldron. Mrs. a. Wald
ron Mrs. R. McDonough, Mr H. Nell- 
son, Mrs F .Wilson, Mrs. M Mason, 
Miss o. Mas m.

Williams. Mr. F «Mr H Iwaha- 
Xifc Mjs It. Hak. r. Mr .". Fuller. Mr- 

Fuller. Misses (2) V and D. Fuller, 
Master I- Fuller, Mrs M. Brace, 
Missel i : - Il I. and E.- ip i.--\ III 1 
Caiman, Miss L. Johnson, Mr. T Turn- 
hull. Mr L. Small, J|r*. M Farmer. 
Master R. Farmer, Mr Ji, Milton, Mr 
T Fraser

Third class: Mr H. Crocker. Mr N 
Kenstrup, Mr T Mickey, Mr M
Friedman.- Mr. If. Bfgck, Mr. I) Baux. 
Mr. L. Penn. Miners. (3i H . VV and P. 
Williams. Mr H Ta* sell, Mr B.
Jacobs. Mr. J Flint. Mr. J Vlckerg, 
Mrs M. Vickers, Miss E Warsdak, Mr 
M. Passes. Mr J Webber, Mr, J M«- 
Swaln, Mr W. Bourne.

Seventy-four -days out from Manila 
with a, cargo of lumber fqr New York 
via the Panama canal, the four-malted 
schooner A J West put into Honolnfu 
on August 13 with her sails torn and 
tattered by a 'typhoon, her auxiliary 
©ngtnèe out u" > »mnilnetdtt The yen* 

I la It . • - : : -• n»4 aim ,st out if pro
visions. She had been boat big against 
head winds since early in. July, and, 
almut the middle of the month the 
trouble reached If* head.

To top all. the chronometer was not 
Working properly, as Capt. Chapman 
discovered <>n August 7. wtien lie sight- 
“|1 the WHst end of Kadfal. which Im 
took for Mukapuu, until he saw H.in- 
elef The following five days- were 
spent in Imating down to Honolulu.- 

.Sailed on May 31.
On May 31 the W. J VVest put out 

from Manila with 656,000 feet of Phll- 
jippine mahogany for .New Y.-ark. the 
captain fully «‘xpecting- to make- his 
P<«rt >f destination in s-venty-four 
daya About July 11 the first of’ the 
three typhoons was encountered A 
stK-ond was met two days fa 1er. and 
thf* -third i-n July, 21. whh'h almost 
r..mp|etely raked the’ vess*»l. Jiuring 
th-- final sh-ryi. the. lumtier « arg<i 
broke Its lashings, h»jf not a stick was 
lost. "Two sails were blown away, and 
the. captain was forced to .substitute 
two .-Id satis to toi*» their places. 
These had to be patched constantly 
until the \ eseei arrival at Honolulu.

T wa Ch i Id ren A board
Arrnmpanjing Capt Chapman sn-1 

hip wife are their two shn*. the oldest 
tietng two years old and the other on *

1
cnpt.iin. thr»--' white oflT -ts and sômA 
Filipinos Ne-'essary repairs will he 
made on tin* vessel liefore she proceeds 
to New York vl^ the, Panama canal.

MACHAON COMPLETES 
SMART PASSAGE HERE

Blue Funnel Boat Docked Last 
Evening; Calchas Leaves . 

Liverpool

PARTY OF MISSIONARIES
GOING TO PERSIA

New York, Aug. 27. Nine American

clang, sept by the Presbyterian board 
of foreign missions f »r\ service ;in 
Persia, are sailing to-day on the 
steamship Vntted “States f,«r Copen 
Iragen. Thr ■. members of the party 
Dr and Mrs Wilder 1* Bills. ,.f

ming. of ‘ Hlnadafe, Md.. jine g>>ing to 
West Persia, where, several months a g » 
massacres and »• v^r** fighting was re
torted during a if1 in va si-m .if Kurds 
trowTtirkey. Dr. EH1» will become an 

ssociate of i)r. Henry il Packard in 
the American hospital at Uruyilah.

Among the members of th** party 
Mrs, C. A Douglas, of Portland. Ore 

The party will go by way of Scandi
navia, Finland. Russia and across the 
Caspian sea. and expects to reach Per
sia the latter part of .September.

Completing her second passage' in the 
•ervk® between North Pacific ports 
and the United KiÀgdoin thé Blue 
!• untie! liner Machaon, Capt. Bevan. 
berthed gt the outer wharf yestenlay 
s,1',r,lY af!.*r |. m. si,, in i.| • i i. 
markably smart passage front' Liver
pool to Victoria under most favorable 
weather -conditions. Capt. It* van 
slater that llie voyage was ifhevent- 
fül. the vessel passing through the war 
gone without any submnrlm*s being 
lg hied.
After leaving Liverpool tin* ship 

proceeded to Kingston, making her 
secoml call at llalhoa. when* she |oad- 

1 4'H) tons * if piping used by the.
Cnion Oil company across the Panama 
Isthmus before the canal was cut 
through: Thi-'shipment wâs discharged 
at Kan Franciaeo.

Leaving the Panama xone It re
quired -but fourteen days for the Ma
chaon to-,- travel to Kan Fram-Uk-o. 
While en route she called at San 
Pedro. tWiving the Golden ftnte <>n 
Tuesday morning, the vessel made Vic
toria In remarkably smart time, so 
that her arrival last* evening " at 5 
‘‘clock was somewhat nn«*xpeeUul

Light Freight Shipment.
At this port the Maehqon discharged 

(ome too tons i»f general freight, and 
will- i^oc-fedto Vancouver late to 
night, where she, will unload some 
î.'Hh) tons of freight. A large ship
ment of British Columbia products 
v.!! be loaded ôn th*1 vessel - tor hor 
return voyage to the old « ountry.

Protesllaus at Singapore 
Bound f t NortJ*. Epciflc < oft»t ports 

the Blue Funnel /liner Protesllaus 
rapt. BratthwftHe. from the Vnited 
Kingdom, arrived at Singapore on 

I'rtiesday Kh»* left Liverpool on July 
20.

Calchas leaves Ofasgow.
Bound for V'ictoria and North Pad 

fix- ports the Blue Funnel liner Cal- 
. has left Glasg«»w <»n • \y.dnesday 
f.nrt Jyae Iba QfidMu \ ii t « «l Vte- 
tf-ria, i'oming from the Vnited King 
d m : « Until and tba OHart En 
route to Victoria the Calchas will call 
at . Kingston. Balboa, San Pedro and 
San Francisco.

MEMBER OF WELLINGTON'S 
CREW SLOWLY RECOVERING

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

L

Local Lamb 
and Beef 
Arriving 

Daily
Your Money Nice

Canadian 
Cheese, a 
Pound, 20c

Isas good to you as«th** other fell«>w Why not protect,and save it? We 
are selling Groceries perhaps nut aar chéAp as >tcaiing them, hut at a 
\ery krw figure, fur we believe In the old slogan. •Small profits make 
d- f* :!••.. _ . . . . . . w... _

Read on and Be Convinced
Fme»t Table Peer», lurg- tiaskcts .*...................................... *................
Nice Table Peachee. larg^ busk, ts . ............ ...................................
Local Blackberries, a box .......................................................
Fancy Large Bananas, a doze* .................................................................
Nice Sweat Oranges, a doz«-n .............................. .......................................
Large Juicy Lemon a, a <l*z»*n ....................................................................
Malaga Grapes, a pound ... ............ .......... ..............
Nice Ripe Watermelons, a* h 50c and ............................................
Cantaloupes, 3 for .. ..................................... '........................
Ripe Firm Tomatoes, large baskets ...».......................................

Our. Fruit Displays have been attracting attention.

SPECIAL—Nice Local Potatoes.
Per sack ............. .............................................

See Our Display of Preserving Fruit
Greengage Plums, large rrate ................ v............................................................90*
French Prunes, larg- rrat.* .......................................................]...................... 7S*

Preserving Peachee, choice freestone, a orate.................................................HO*

70c

Preserving Peachee, « xtra fancy. No. 1 freestone, a crate 
Bartlett Peers-, right for preserving, a bar ..... ;
f,.Undid Cooking Appioe, a box .................................
Nice Table Apples, a box ....................... ..............

Fre.stf'Vegetables Daily,

...f 1.00 
91.15 
*1.00 
*1.25

Water Biecuite, large drums,
at............................................... 25*

Country Gentleman Corn. lO* 
Pure Honey, pint jars, eact^SO* 
Table Raisins, 3 pounds.. . 25* 
Canadian Peachee in heavy

myfup, 2 cans ...........................25*
Old Country Red Currant Jelly, 

“•*'•**Th ttmr .. mnr
Gold Medal Grape Juice, pints 

16c; quarts .......................... 30*

Saturday Cash Specials
large Van Camp's Soups, all kinds, 1

tins .. ..  26*
Jelly Powders, assorted flavors,

4 packets 26c; per dozen 05*
Libbey'e Perk and Beane, Vs,

three tins ................................. 25*
Dalton's Lemonade, per bot. L* 
Frerreb*" Mwetordp-y* -25*»-'
English Bottled Sweets. 2 bottles 

................- ............25*

PHONES 

28. 88 and

mi____

WEST END
Grocery Co., Ltd.

Frequent 
Deliveries to 
All Parte of 

the City

Corner Government end Brotighton Streets
e

Capt Bui Mft Bucknam to-day re- 
reiveil a cablegram from the- British 
consul- at ÿ<t. Thomas. Ikinisli West 
Indies, that their son Hardy Bucknam, 
who is In the hospital.' is (slowly re
covering frorp fever llar4y was a 
member of the crew of the British 
freighter WeMingtqp which left Vic
toria In June with a Cargo of lumber 
for New York After discharging her 
cargo she proceeded t.> Norfolk N.-ws
to load coal f«»r the West Indies, but]d«»va, for Kotx* t»u«‘ Round, vli 
during her brief stay In the tropics Northland, far K.-attle.

Vancouver, ,B. Aug 26 -Sailed Str. 
BBfru. for Vladivostok; str W«*h- 

tenaw. for Port San Lula Arrived Str
Parrama "Mam ; . from - Tacoma-------------

Nanaimo. II (' . Aug W -Arrived Str. 
I»i> >v«*ref from Vancouver Sailed " Sir. 
1 Hsvoverer, fur H^attlè,'- str. Thor, for San

flelfltlgtuun. Attg M -Arrived: Str. 
Wind her, from P«*rt M«»ller.

■ungeneas. Aug 2*« Passed In: Str. 
Alvarado, for Tec«ima, str- Presiden-t. for 
Seattle. »

Departure Bay. B. C . Aug. 26 -Sailed: 
Str. St Helehf. for'Beattle.

Port Townsend. Aug. Ï6 - Passed in1: Str. 
Morning Star, fur Sen Mb*. sir Alvarad • 
for Tacoma, str. Nnrthlamt, for H'-attle 

M '
Watson, for Sattle; stt Dolphin", for 
S attie; str 8t Helens, for S'-attle; str. 
Pr< sideriL for. Seattle; V. H flshijig str'. 
Albatross, fur 8- atjle; tug Mountaineer, 
towing a r^ft of logs. Passed out; Str.

Old Ways
Merely Quieted

The Corn ^
The New Way Ends It

Some folks still cling to liquids, 
to inefficient plasters, or to merely 
pkring corns.

They wrong themselvés.

TKeîf bWfl^ frthhrfs keep IfM 
from corns by using Bhw-jgy 
plasters.

They apply one in a jiffy, then 
forget the com. In 48 hours, 
Without pain or soreness, the 
entire corn comes out

A famous chemist found this 
way which makes corns out-of- 
date. • One can't prevent them 
easily, but to keep them is folly.

Millions of people know that

Blue-jay
Plasters

15 and 25 cents—-at Druggist»
Samples Mail*J />«

I
 Baser & Black, Ckk*«* mA New T«k

Umk^n of Physic^ns1 SnppUes

CANNOT KEEP EYE - 
ON COLONEL ALL TIME

Secretary Garrison Issue's 
Statement in Reply to Roose- 

r velt's Statement

rdovâ
KverotL Aug 26 - Sa I fed: Str W S 

Porter, for Monterey ; str. City of Pu*-bla. 
for Seattle

Pori Well», -Vug 26 Sail* ,1 Sir. Cor- 
Nome; sir.

keep my eye on

several members of thé crew were 
taken 111 and are how in the hospital*

ST. HELENS TO LOAD
LUMBER ON SOUND

TfsnHntr enmpT»r*d Nthtwamryg her HWV- 
t'»n shipment of nitre at l>e|»arture 
Bay,„ the American freighter ^4t. 
Helens, Capt Johnson, under charter

Tacoma. Aug 26 —Arrived: Str. Tal- 
Tàmalpai». for Aberdeen; «rtr. Santa 
Clara, tor Astoria; Rtr «’apt. À W Lees», 
for 8 -Httl**; atm. yacht Hultana, for New 
York : atr. Ol«utn, for Seattle; air. Col. K. 
I. !>rak* and h*-. No. 93, for Seattle, via 
Port Wells

iWtland, Ore . Aug. 26 —Arrived; fltra.
' > Ubt-iUttl W. I lieifhl. ftumSttU iritu-
claco Sail***! Str lireakwater, for Coos 
Bay; Br. atr Highbury, fur Melts>urne 

Bambertun. B C . Aug 26-Sailed: nge 
Simla, for San Francisco, in tow of tug

to the Ora<*e Steamship company, left j u fiance.
last night for Seattle t«> load a ship-, Aberdeen. Aug 26.^Arrived: Str*. J. B. 
nn nt of lumber for tymtlv American Stetson and Qulnlault. from 8an Fran- 
port* On W***ihesday morning the St. SaiV-d: sith. Norwood and Che-
Helens «bx'keil at , the Victoria f'heml- Halls, for San Francisco.
cal company wharf and diacharg* 
--,H) tons -,f nltfe. proceeding on w i- 
nesday. nigiu to Departure Bay.

GUNS ON ALEXANDRIAN.

Tampa r « \u< ff tu ■ Dryland
steamship Alexandrian, now en route 
to Galveston to load cotton for Frig- 
land, '*arrle* guna for ua«) agnlngl pos
sible attack by Orrnmn submarine* 
a< cording lo the story of William 
p'H.mson. .--*ii *r. wh.« remgtoed behTnd 
when the v« ss-l sailed.

Roblnaon declares the guns are con 
ce.iled when the Alexandrian makes 
American porta.

Government agents are Investigat
ing the report.

TALL AC ARRIVES AT N. V.

Close to one month out from Victoria 
the American steam schooner Tallac 
arrived at New Turk on Wednesday 
Late in July the vessel loaded 1,256,060 
feet shipment of lumber at -Genoa Buy 
tyefore proceeding to the eastern me
tropolis via ti.e Panama canal This 
Is her secohd passage east with lum- 

«iiùR. Jjor..t^lp Juuf
month* ago.

KEN . RA AT ’FRISCO.

To complete loading her cargo for 
the Vnited Kingdom the British, 
freighter k ntra, Cat. t. M- Uiug, of the 
Maple Leaf line, arriv* il at Sjh Fi »n- 
clsco from Victoria yesterday.

The barge Blmla. proceeded lo Ran 
Francis*1.) from Bamberton yesterday 
in tow of the tug Defiance;

San l‘«*dro,/Aug. 26.-Inaugurating Hhe 
n**w# servie» of Uie West Coast Navlga- 
8oé compiriy, the Rtr FMIs..,, Dghf ar- 
rive*| here to-day from Philadelphia and 
tliy}»|>is, from V'ancouvrr. B. C . via 
<?<wriox; str. Alvarado, from San Fran
cisco- Salle*! Str. Kentuckian, for Hono
lulu; str. Kliim Thompson, for* port 
Wells.

San Francisco. Aug 26 -Arrived: Str. 
K entra, from Beattie; U. S 8 Mare, from 
Norfolk; str. Lyman Stewart, from Seat- 
tl" and Vancouver. II. C. Sailed: fetr 
pmceeded to San Francisco, after dls- 
vharglng 300 tons of freight. The str. 
Finland arrived to-day from flan Fran- 
i«co and proceeded to. New York with 

nearly fiat) passengers and 5.0U0 tons of 
California fanned and firled fruits. Tiw* 
list Included 233 passengers from Southern 
(’alifornia, who boarded the ateamer from 
h Mghtair wI.île shé was anchored in tiie 
outer harb-.r No v ir’go Was Ufitl 
Lumtier carriers arriving to-day were 
Str - Northland, from Puget Found; sirs 
Multnomah nnd Shoshone, from Portland; 
and str. A M Simpson, from. Coos Bay 
Departures In ballast to load were: str. 
Coronado, for Cray’s Harbor; str. Man- 
lalay. for Crescent City, str San Pedro, 
for Bureka; and str. Nehalem. for Port
land.

Astoria. Ore.; Aug. 86.- Arrived: Rtr 
•Jehloy -from Hnnr Kitssr4spsf< *fr* *■#«!«> 
Herrin, from California flailed: Str. 
Ohioan, for N**w York, via Pugçt Sound; 
str.. J. R. Stefsoh. for San Frsticlaco; str. 
F A Kilhurn. for Coqs Bay; stYs North
ern Pseific and Saginaw, for San Fran- 
risco; str. Breakwater, for Cook Bay.

Aries. Aug 26.—Arrived: Str. Cusco, 
from San Francisco.

Hongkong, Aug. 24 Sallwi. Str. .Chlyo 
Marti, for San- Francisco.

Singapore. Aug. 24.-Sailed str Protesi- 
kius. from Liverpool, for Vancouver. BC 

VffipnràlHo. Aug. 24. Sailed; Str. Tri- 
dor, for San Francisco. ,

V

Washington, Aug - 27.-Secretary* 
Garrison made public to-day Mujor- 
General Wood1* reply to the »v* re- 
tary’s telegram .,f yesterday directing 
thnt no répétition b- permitted vf th- 
Incident at the Platt si.drg « amp pr« - 

at-ed- by > former - Preald- nt Ttooae- 
.V-H s -p- ,e, i, the men in training 
there. '\

y,,ur tel- gram r*-. . iv.-d iin<l the 
P«*llc> laid down will be rigidly ad
hered to.” General Wood telegraphed:

*! h^ve just read Mr. Roosevelt’s, 
sinti-nrent.” said 8e< n tary Garrison In 
a statement to-day. “1 see he tilanu’s 
Vie whole thing or. me. He take*» the 
position that it lg notorious that he 
hue the habit vf making indiscreet, 
speeches and «hat, therefore, it w*n 
my duty to tln.1 out if he Intend*ti to 
go to Plattsburg. and if so to head 
him off ;ind save him fr.«m himself. 
Well, "maybe that la so, b>Yt It is 
rather a large order. He/la a very 
active man. and I am n very busy 
one. nnd It I* going to he a pretty 
hard Job for me to keej 
him all the Unie. /

“The colonel1* vault tide townnl him
self remind* me of the story of the 
Maine farmer" who was on his way to 
the raiirorid station one - morning 
when he met a friend. ‘Where are y«>u 
s< ing*” said the friend. He replied: 
"I’m "going down to Itangorf'To get 
drunk—and great lord h«'wA I dread 

■

Roosevelt, advised of Secretary Garrl- 
a«m’M telegram to MaJ.-Oen Wood lute

We whs ewe y et y ye.;
sponsible for* hi* own remarks at 
Plattsburg He also said he consid
ered the secretary had no right to 
criticize Gen. .Wood.

Col. Roosevelt remarks Were con
tained in a statement. It read in part 
as follows:

Nearly three weeks ago It was an
nounced In the public pres*, the state
ment being carried prominently In 
every big newspaper, that In addition 
to President-Wilson and Secretarx Gar
rison. some scores of private citizens 
had been asked to go to the Plattsburg 
Cltmp, where It was expected they 
would *i*»ak loathe men. Among the 
names mentioned In addition to my 
*wn were those of former President 

Taft, Samuel Gonipcr* and John Mitch 
ell. iv Is, of course. Impossible that 
Secretary Garrison can have been lg 
norant that we were askwl. and if he 
desired Gen W.hhI to notify us In ad 
vance of what x\> w. re « xp. « ted t.^say 
or leave unsaid It clearly was his duty 
to direct the general accordingly 

"If the administration had displayed 
one-tenth the-spirit and energy In hoI«1- 
Ing Oerrnsny and Mexico to account for 
the murder of American men, women 
und children that It Is displaying now 
Jn the endeavor to prevent our people 
from being taught the need of prepara
tion to prevent th«* repetition of such 
murder* In the, future. It would he 
rendering a aervtee to the people of 
thl* country.”

ttwosttewl,
Mtation shortly before leaving Platts- I 
burg for New York, (’olonel Roosevelt 
defe'nded his criticism of the admlnla^- 
Iration’s course In the present situa
tion.

I wish to make one comment oh 
the wtatement a** frequently made that 
We must stand by the president," he 
said. “I heartily subscribe to this on 
condition, and only on condition, that 
it la followed by the statement: 'So 
long a* the president stands by the 
country»"*-...

TRANSPORTATION

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
To the East and to Europe

Via he lew Transcontinental Route
OF -TliE

MAID TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
For the same fare aa any other direct service*.

;Lv. Victoria ...................................... .3 30 p.m. Tuesday ThuCaduy
Lv. Prince Rupert ....................«... 10 .11) a m. Thursday
Lv. R.lmuntun .................................  « » a m. Saturday
Ar Winnipeg .......................................2 25 pm.' Sun.iay
Ar Toronto ............   12 06 noon Tuesday
Ar M.mti-eel ..............................  8 15 p m. Ju-.»l«v
Ar. Now Tork ...................  7 57» m. Wv,l »d«y

Saturday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Tiiur.-4.lay 
Th.urnday 
Friday •

Saturday
Monday
W« d'aday
Thursday
Saturday
'Saturday

*>' A;- . .. . .«Balattal Stea iu*«F» y-» ,
#i,r*l,#.f ,4NAwnî,AN RO^KtKS afford unparalleled M' >t'NT.\ IN' S«’ENKltY 
thnmgh the Yellowhead l»aaa and JaMpvr National -Park 

* I arlor-Observatlon Cars. Dining * -ars an.I Fl^ctrC-’ighted S! «eplhg «^ar * 
vice"* tn<* m0et rn°d**r'n constru«*t!on and assure tü** traveller -mpi-te s r-

C F. BA RLE. Passenger and Ticket Agent. 900 Wharf St Phone 1212.

ESQUIMAU- AND 
NANAIMO RAILWAY

Special Holiday Rates
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 6, 1915

Single -fare and one-fifth for the round trip hviw.-ui nil 
point*—Main line points on sale.Kept. 1, 5, C. Kinât return 
,limit Sept. 7, 1915.
Tickets on Sale at Victoria. B. C.

To points on Courtenay Branch, on-side Sept. 4. Final re
turn Kept. 7.
To point* on Port Albepii Branch, on sale Kept. -I jyid C.
Final return, Kept. 8. r;.~; - ~~ r~ -----
To point* on Lake Cowichan Branch, on sale Sept, I.' Final 
return Sept.

For full partieulnrs re train service ami rates apply f' P. R. 
Offices. Uovcrnmciit Street- PhouetC J594 mid 1*4.

L. D. CHETHAM - - . District Passenger Agent

t
"T~

On Your Trip East
Use the

Oriental Limited
Leaves Seattle daily 7.10 p in.
To Chicago without change.

Modern in every respect.

SPECIAL RATES EAST
Final Return Limit Oct. 31.

For full information, regarding Rates, Routes, 
etc,, apply

Great Northern Railwai
1200 Douglas ?^rccT“ 

Phone 696.
’«wim'mtHH9. i i

a General Ayent

Agents for All Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines

GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL TO 
SEEK BETTER ROUTE

Prince George. B. C.,r Aug. 26.—F. 
W. Ay 1 mere, of the Dominion depart
ment <>f public works, has left hereon 
a trip north to investigate navigation 
possibilities of waterway* of northern 
interior of British ('olnmbla, includUlk 
Finlay and Parwnlp rivers arid the 
upper Peace. The government intends 
*oon to have a *y*tem of waterways 
In operation from Stuart river north 

Aro Bahlne country, by which only 
gap of twelve to sixteen mile* will re
main between rail and water facilities, 
thus making a great saving over the 
old Haseltori route Into the Onilneca 
country.

TOZAN MARU SAILS.

Bound direct to Vladivostok, the Ja
panese freighter Toxan Maru left Van
couver last evening with a capacity

Threegh SUantrs te
.. jtou

SmDIegi
Leave Victoria Fridays, 
t a.u»., SB. City of 

Puebla or Umatilla. 
Leave Seattle Tuesdays and Fridays,

8.9. Congress. Governor or President 
. To Alaska

* 1 Spokane or Gtty of Seattle.
Leaves Seattle Abg 25. It. Sept. 6. 1L IT.

R. ».
Calling at

Sksgwey, Juneau. Wrsngel. 
Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 

R- P. Rithst A Co. 1117 Wharf St 
R. L OSBORNE, 1003 Government Ht

Thi I’nion Steamship Co.
Ballings jto Northern B. C. Porta.

8 8. "CHELOH8IN” 
i^vee Victoria every Wednesday 
St 11 pm. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Port Hardy, Shuahartis 
Bay, Stivers Inlet and Bells Coola.

8.8. "VENTURE” ' 
Leaves Vancouver every Friday at 
ê p. m. tor Prince Rupert, Skeena 
River, Naas River and Granby

*S. -CAM08UN"
Leaves Vancouver every two weeks 
for STEWART and QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

GEO. MCGREGOR. Agent 
HW6 Government 8t Pbone IMS.

MORNING STEAMER FOR

Seattle and Tacoma
s. a. “IROQUOIS"

Dally si I.M a. m.. from C. P. *. 
Dock- Returning arrives dsUy at 

* ■ 6.S0 a. m.

• S. S. “SOL DUC"

******* Dun gene**. Port 
Williams, Port Townsend and Se
attle. dally, except Sunday, at 10 
a. m., from Evan*. Coleman A 
Bvane dock. Returning, arrives 
dally, except Sunday, at 8.00 a. m. 
Connection* are triade at «*ort An- 

geles for Sol Due Hbt Springs 
^ecurp tickets^ and Information

C. e. BLACKWOOD, Agent, 
1234 Government St Phone 4M
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BOTHA’S SUCCESS A 
STEADYING INFLUENCE

Opinion of >W, Gt Scully, South 
African Historian, Visit

ing Here

"General Botha's success eh- uld have 
* very steadying influence **n the 
country as a whole. It will probably 
t ring over a great many .people who 
wérr•previously a little btf-m-hWMiw 
in point of loyalty to Britain."
, This was the reply given to- the 

Times by W. G. Scully* in response to 
h question on the subject of the gen 
<ral effect on the pro-Bear population 
■ : Byufti Africa of the W • nt BHIlhtti 
military undertakings of that splendid 
soldier. Mr. Scully is qualified tv 
speak with authority, lie went out 
trvm England to South Afticg in D47, 
and lived in that country for forty- 
eight years, thirty-eight and a half of 
which were spent In the public aervice 
in various important government 
poetsv When he left South Africa to- 

» ward* the end of .October,. 1914, he had 
just .retired from the post of chief 
magistral® to Port ElixaDcth. For 
year* he did speetti dutlbs as mnet»^ 
trate for the northern part of Cw 
Colony, and his long * treks” ove'r the 
\ cldt and desert In an open. wagon. 
t)ie nights spent under the cloudl- ss 
skies or in thé sudden devastating 
deluges of rain whith burst without 
warning from the' heavens, and the 
bunting expeditions indulged in peti- 
odtcally ‘all added to his wide vxperi- 

* < nee of a country which- he came to 
love as a sect »nd mother, lie assisted 
with the east y diitrnmub and fust gold 
dtseoverteh, Aoi 8wS >■!-, k - is l<■ ‘ 

VxVhere Johannesburg n« w stands, in 
«74 was one of a party that cut U»e 
brst road from the Transvaal to I»eia- 
goa l?ay, and has hail a succession of 
varied and interesting experiences since 
then, which have ail • • toi-uu.i t. • n- 
rleh his philosophy 'of man and his 
love of nature.

Has Written Many JRodks.
The product of this has been n mini 

i*r of lxwdts, the bttest of which is 
n«.w in the hands of Longmans. Green
* Co. for publication. This. “The His
tory of South Africa from the Earliest 
Hays to the Union,” is the first naira 
live to cover the- entire period, and 
fills three, hundred and nineteen pages 
f,f close reading written in condensed 
style. 'Some of the pages are partl- 
. ularly interesting, and a proof copy 
shown the Times reporter last evening

I f obtained a idiot ograph of the cal
endar used bv the "voor-trekkers" in 

-the “Great Trek" of t«« when the 
Imt- h dissatisfied with - British rule, 
migrated from Cape Olopy a. ross the 
Vaal, Orange and IHakenburg rivers.

calendar <h nstsu -I of » simple 
i ■ ard not unlike a • ril l-age Umrd. 
with columns for the day of the week, 
the day the rnmUh. and the nv-ntb. 
of the year, .Three pins were r- <iubr“d,
,> course, and th record kept in this 
wav Th\unfortunate part of .such a 
calendar w is that it w «s Impossible 
to keep any past record or find any 
î u tu re da te ex ce n t by t he la hold vis 
,r,of thinking Another fw- 
pug. plate contains a pictutr • f 
ivost office stone found at Tnt-le, Bay. 
end now among the hlsNir- tn -- 
un« to be found nt Untie Town. This 
stone dates back* to «29. ami was uwed 
to dtp-it letters under. The Inscrip
tion is to the effect that lg*neafh w»uld 
be found letters left by The London 
,f gurat. India ten route for Eng la Ml 
round the rape) to be “p ^
fhe next outgoing English *h P to 
India, The custom was usual with the 
.low-travelling ships of the lime, 
whose pass ngers wished to communS- 
rate with friends more quickly than 
would 1.0 possible if they waited h r 
the termination of their voyage.

Knew Oct! Khodes 
Mr Scully ha* wrltt- n ext. nsiv. iy of 

hie exm-nenve*. in South AfrlCT. both, 
fiction * «.Hi fart, -me rubllca«lon|
• IXKlges in the Wilderness." has ha<L 
wide 'circulation; another, "Rcmln-j 
isiences. ' dot s m lesser way for Africa; 
what Kipling did for India For four
teen months, in «71 and «72. he lived 
n« daDv companion of t’ecil Rhodes, 
and knew much of Jhe thoughts of the 
great man which were never given to 
the world. He also knew OUver

hreinrr well, her brother being a par
ticularly intimate friend of hla. .

Speaking of the resources of South 
Africa Mr Scully called attention to 
the fact that Van ftiebcek. the first 
governor, when. transferred to Batavia 
In If/.-’, left n memorandum for his, 
successor recommending the domesfi- j 
eation of the wild ostrich for the sake 
,.f the feathers. The suggestion lay dor* 
mant for nearly two hundred years, 
but ostrich farming to-day was ope of
the grbat industries of the country. 
The hardest reverse which It had ever 

* suffered had come during the past 
year, owing to the war. The diamond 
mines had also suffered heavily, the 
previous stohe being one of the luxur
ies With which people first dispense 
when financial depression occurs 

"But." said Mr Scully: VI want to 
record my opinion that there Is no 
country In the world with su it re
cuperative powers as South Africa. 
There Is no country with ^mch tre
mendous resiliency. The soil Is very 
rich, and wfcen rain cornea the re
sponse In the crops Is miraculous The 
big mining Industrie* diamonds, gold, 
coal, always attract* capital.”

Our New Possession.
Questioned as to the nature of the 

acquisition ' which the British empire 
has In German South West Africa, he 
Wlleved that this would be found 
enormously rich in minerals The Ger
man system dTïT ttbr mîrgr fnr' develop
ment. Their Idea of colonisation was

Of Gent's Clothing and Furnishings, the Bankrupt Stock
of J. A. Chambers, 73 Hastings St. E., Vancouver, B.C.

: . - •> "n" ' . ,- j. ■ ■ ■ . • . ■ ■ -

Bought from the Assignee for Spot Cash at 50c on the Dollar, to be turned into cash in 
fourteén days. Sale Starts Saturday Morning,^gt 8 O’clock.

Trade supplied during this sale.
To the first ten custàmers who spend $5 or over 

their goods will be packed in a $2.50 suitcase.

MEN’S TWEED, WOES 
TED AND SERGE SUITS,

• all latest styles and cut. 
<’}{ni|>l>ellV clothing. Reg. 

$3<». Going for

$14.75
MEN’S HEAVY 
UNDERWEAR

< iuing fur

MEN’S SERGE AND 
TWEED SUITS

Camphvll’s oluthiiig. R<*g. 
$25. Going for

$11.50

waS^ng

sncKs
.Values to $4.00. 

Going for

50c

A FEW ODD SUITS IN 
VARIOUS TWEEDS

Rt g. $1H and $20. Going for

$8.45
FINE NEGLIGEE * 

SHIRTS
With soft collar and stiffs, 

Values to £5. Going for

$1.25
MEN’S BLUE „ 

SERGE TROUSERS

Reg. $5.50. < }<iing for
t

$2.95

MEN’S TWEED 
TROUSERS

Reg. $4-75. Going for

$2.75
GENUINE J. B. 
STETSON HATS

$4.50 values.
---- TÜT

Going

$1.95

VARIOUS MAKES 
ÔF FELT HATS

Going for

$1.25
Reg. $2.50 and $3.

MEN'S TWEED 
TROUSERS

Reg. $3. Going for

$1.25

MEN’S CORDUROY 
TROUSERS

+teg. 40:75. Crrwng for

$1.75

I SUMMARY OF STOCK I

I Men’s Suits.......... ................ $4,348.66
I Men’s Overcoats . ................ 1,110.38
I Men’s Raincoats .. ................ 531.10
I Men’s Trousers .. ................ 519.94
1 Smoking Jackets . ................ 17645
1 Hats ..................... ................ 1,788.77
1 Caps ....................... ................ 177.27 1
I Wool Gloves ........ ................ 42 50 1
| Leather Gloves ............V 76.08 1
1 Sweaters and Sweater Coats 359.09 1
1 Fancy Vests.......... ............... 168.14 1
I Umbrellas ...... ............ 367.05 1
1 Underwear............ ................ 2,581.75 1
I Heavy Shirts.......................... 322.94 i
1 Dress Shirts ... 2,132.99 I
I Socks ....................... ................ 376.53 I
I Mufflers .......... ............... 269 99 I

White Waiter Coats ..................... 41.66 g
I Leather Belts ........................ 65.78 I
1 Handkerchiefs ... ................ 257.45 I

Neckwear ........ .. .............. 468.28 1
Collars..................... .............. 371.90 I
Walking Sticks ............ 94.42 I
Christmas Fancy Goods .... 99 54 1
Smallware ............. .............. 293.17 1
Jewelery, etc........... .............. 379.72 1

---------- — *17,921.48 1

PRIDE OF THE WEST 
ALL WOOL SWEATER 

COATS
Reg. $6.50. Going for

$2.95
ARROW NEGLIGEE 

SHIRTS

It eg. $2.00. Going at

MEN’S SOX
Reg. 15c. Going at

KANT KRACK 
COLLARS

Reg. 25c. Going at

2 for 25c
STANFIELD’S, 

WATSON’S, TIGER, 
TURNBULL’S AND 
OTHER COMBIN

ATIONS
At Half-Price..

WE HAVE SHORT 
SLEEVES AND KNEE 
PANTS UNDERWEAR 

AT SALE PRICES

SALE PRICES ON STAN 
FIELD’S, PENMAN’S, 

WATSON’S, ETC , TWO 
PIECE UNDERWEAR

, 100 SUIT 
CASES

To clear
HALF PRICE

WORKING SHIRTS, 
GLOVES, OVERALLS, 

ETC., AT GIVING AWAY 
PRICES

50c NECK 
WEAR

Going at

ÎZ1

GENT’S DRESS 
KID GLOVES

Reg. $.1.75 to $2.00.

Going at

BLUE, GREY, 
WHITE ALL WOOL 

PULLOVER 
SWEATERS

$3.00 values. Going at

$1
ARROW AND W. G. 

R. LINEN 
COLLARS

Reg. toe. Going at

4 for 25c
CURRIE, COW, AND 
OTHER MAKES OF 
MACKINTOSHES. 

HALF PRICE

OUR MOTTO:

QUICK SERVICE 
WITH

EFFICIENCY

KIRK & DUNKLEY, LTD.
563 JOHNSON STREET

NO HUMBUG.

WHAT WE 
ADVERTISE 
WE HAVE

«'oRDtnpqlltnn reader, and the country 
.t# Beet- iittvie wm a -at leaat iamUtiMF-t** 
him- through the book» <*f that unCon- 

uot along the line* of attracting capl- "clous vhlntf>riHn. In visiting the Foe
tal for the development of mineral re-.rsmento valley, wtyere he went to look 

nee va^ u b*4, M jiaaaad'through ^aoroa
what otherwise would lw exhausted "f the mining country' made famous in 
mineral deposits would be thrown open the middle of last century. It was ln< 
under British rule to expansion and teresting to him to see how every gully
development.

Mr Scully came to Victoria first 
‘some months MU. but ha* 4yst re 
turned after a trip to California A 
prolific writer and historian on the 
subject of South Africa, he le ala*> a

mi gulch In this district. Immortalised 
by. Bret Harte. had been worked out. 
having beep gone over by prospectera 
three and four times until every grain 
of gold had been picked dut of the

when looking down on the deserted 
.work», af .vtvtty ur tlft* y «.at* ago .

"Their picks are rust.
Their ways are «Just,
It’s forty years idnce they went bust " 

Changes Brought by Time.
Occasionally he Would see some grey- 

bearded old-timer panning away by 
the old methyal he learned lakt cen
tury Ifi the palmy days of placer min
ing. But for the rest there were mark* 
on all sides of man’s activities, but the 
camps were deserted and desolate like

rock. Now, said Mr Scully, he feltlaomc plague stricken spot whose Inhab

itants have fled Bjet Harte was un- 
KuoAi.u Xla c*«*s,-4«UelU-»
.gent looking map whom he met that he 
was astonished to find that the people 
of a_ district which had provided the 
Amerit an writer with so much material 
for his pen were practically unfamiliar 
with his name. To his anmxement the 
intelligent /looking man asked" If Bret 
Harte was the m me of a mining

One thing he could not fail to notice 
all through that mining country : that 
was, the difference between the prohibi
tion and non-prohibition town*. The

comparison w«i* enormously in favor of 
AU». .CtitOAoc acv U
of w bokwimem eg, py -m i 
ness in marked contrast to the contra- 
conditions in the latter. <>ne of such 
which he ^lilted wàs, he, said, “simply 
a sink of iniquity and vile ness." s v.-

"Why. dear." said a mother upon 
nothing her little girl standing before 
a mirror and making the inoet hide
ous faces, “what are you doing?” 
"I'm getting ready, mother, to go over 
to tell Nellie Smith what t think of 
her."

Downtrod—“Nèver write leWers, my 
boyr - Atwi , i eg«M an tWitte*. Mwe.’-
Dew tell 'Yob speak as from „exi>erl- 
ence?" Downtrqd -"I <lo In early cor- 
resixfhdencv with her who is now my 
wife I signed myself ’Tour obedient

“The man who can drive with one 
hand is the mart- for me," answered 
Edna gaily. "You’re easily,, satisfied." 
replied her friend, Kuth "For my 
part I prefer the -man who asks me 
to drive." •/*

Clerk—"I’d like to get a week off. sir, 
Ui .MtemL < iMidtUtt* Pi a . fwc mL." 
Employer—"A very dear friend. I 
should say. to make you want that 
much time." Clerk -"Well. sir. after 
the ceremony she will be my wife."

Lady—"Poor man! How long have 
you been out of work?" A been! mind
ed Beggar (usually blind, at present 
working,) the ''unemployed" business)— 
"I was born that wày. mum."

M. B. -Imperial Lager Oser,
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS »
ADVERTISEMENTS under this h»ed. 1 

e-*nt per word per Insertion. M cents 
. per line per month.

ARCHITECT».
JESSE M WARREN. Architect, 60S Cen

tral Building. .Phone 8097.

CHmoFRACTf>R.
PKRD. r. FRAZKB. 3Ui> Union Bank 

Hid*. Phone 4-306, •*

ChUrOPOOISTS.
lilt AND MRS. BARKER. surgeon 

chiropodists; 14 years' practlcnl caperl- 
enre. 912 IÇort street.

DENTISTS.

DR. LEWIS IIALLi. DentaV Surgeon, 
J«wel Block. i-or. Yates and I>ouglae 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones:
Office. <*'; Residence, 181 ______ _

Dît”W. F FltASEK. 86*.-2 Stobart-Peçae 
Block. Phone 4M. Office hours. »» 
a m. to 6 p. m ______

ELECTROLYSIS.
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years' prac

tical eaperl- nee ,frt removing sup'rfluous 
hairs Mrs Barker. 812 Fort street.

ENGRAVERS.

HALF-TONE AND LH6E ENGRAVING— 
Commercial work a cpocialty. Designs 
for advert - rig and business stationery. 
B C. Eng‘ avln* Co . Tlmca Builjllng. 
Orders recelv d at Tluu-a Business Of-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hand. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Inser
tions. 1 cents per word; 4 cents P*# 
word per week; 6> cents per line per 
"month. No advertisement for les» then 

. 16 cents. Nt> advertisement charged for 
leas than IV

DRY CLEAN WO.

LSQUIMALT BAZAAR—Dry gooda., B»w
end second-hand bargain store. pow 
°t»n 841 Esquimau road. next te 
Look’s Butcher Store. Bargains. Bsr- 
gali». Bargains.

11KKMXN * STltlNHETt. Fr-nrh dry
rlean ••» l adl's' fine garment cleaning, 
alterations on ladies’ sad gents’ gmr- 
mente our specially. We call and de- 
Uw» 648 Tates street. Fbon#
Çwn •ventnge.

VlâkVh.M’K CI.KANRna. f»4 Yat-*. «
French dry cleaners and 1 dyer*. Suits 
pressed. Mo. Alterations and repair
ing Iaadles’ work a specialty. We call
and deliver Phone 2997. ■*

DYING AND CLEANING.

H r STEAM DTE W()RRÎL-Thr largest
dyeing snd cleaning W'»rks In the pro- 
Hnce ' Country orders »o'letted. TeL 
tv j r'Rmfr-w proprietor.

JSVIT PRESSED 
pVrss d. S9r 
Itay_Junction

Yokohama Pr-aser. 
Phone 3*37

GENERAI. ENGRAVER. ‘Standi <Cutter 
and f»-a! Engra\er Geo Frowther. 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LANDSCAPE GAPDENEHS.

LANnsrAPR oannuNicn* ant> r>r;-
ricndus qrouadt si mi
Staff ,:.f .Kin»» aanl-n-r. r-timo,-»
If,-.. Til. !Aa.'UArr-" i IithI » ■ ■ . Ja*.
Wmn-n Mai ir-n urn,Ida Av«. Me- 
tnrla !! C Plipn.- C53

LEGAL

miAMSIIAW * STACPOOI.R parrl.fpre- 
.l-law ,lr Ml Ha.tlon St Vlttarl».___

MEDICAL, MASSAGE.

KTIIPII. iOKAHI. na.aan»- Va par tub 
bathe electric hand massng»., electric 
blanket ewe its and. scalp treatment, 
furnished rooms In «Ofnectlon. Hep 
moved from Hlhhen-Bone Rid*, to The 
O'irv Rooms. 81» Fort street Select 
pnirons

VAPOR BAD
—wrarrWr*--'- -■

rid electricity.

NOTARY PUBLIC.___ ______
william""^; oau?

b«n-Bone Block Th? Griffith Co real 
♦•tat»* and insurance, notary public.

- NURSING

MItS J WEAVISG,...private maternity 
nsrse; patient* "tnk-ii In. 996 Caledonia
wvenue. T1 ut gy-lP_______ _J_______

FENTON JACKSON. mcd!-*al àn-l mav-r- 
n'tv ham- ** Cook Maternity case* 
h soec P

ExI’ErFfN' F«‘ MATERNITY NT 1 
r - Aonahl- p . - QU**.*n'* A w

,
6 A TERN IT Y NURSIN'. H«>M F *48

V IfW Nl f-t tel VIS • is-'Ti-vhl- x I*
St*,91. Mr* M A !mP»y

OPTICIANS.
.J H I.!* 1'X'iF gradient;- opt .-.met-: at. 
. gi 'Mind flo.-w enlran.-- snvward Bldg. 

Dougla* <tre»t Phone lW - *1
RUPTURE SPECIALISTS

ï Mi?
of rupture Phone 299*!. - Offi ' ’ comer 

i avf -.me find C.-dar TlHl road, all
SHORTHAND ■

SHORTHAND ' S«T!OGi. FJl Government 
street Short!-md. typ-wfiting. book- Î eepirtg, .thoroughly taught. E. A Mac- 
mllhm. principal

DRESSMAKING.

MISS CROWTHKR. 1815 Blsnshsrd 
Modéra te prices and <3od work my 
specialty sM

FISH
FRESH FISH DAILY àlao smoked, at 

OH Johnson Instead of HIM Broad Phons 
661 W T Wrlglesworth. _

WK BVPPLY nothing but frMh- fish 
Mtller Bros the Central F1*h Market
|‘3 Johnson atteet Phono ............ ....

FURRIER
FRED ECgTRR. 1818 Gove nmei.t street 

Phot.» 1837 ____ ,
FURNITURE MOVERS

JEEVES BROS A I AMB, furniture and 
piano movers Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vans, exprea.4 and trucks- ^Storage, 
packing and shipping. Office, 7* View 
Street ph->ne 1167 Stable. 607 Gorge
rosd Phon-» 23S3 4 _______ .

horseshoeing.

JEFFREY A CASTLE, practical h'>r«''- 
ahoer* (Cameron A Calwell stable). 
Johnson street Phone 698. ' SM

LIME.

Bfm.DERS’ T IME and agricultural 11m# 
for sale, delivered St regsonable prl«-e. 
Apply T Exton. lime kiln (Parsons 
Bridge). R M D NO. L Victoria 
Î7Î4R1. * ^ •"

LIVERY STAHOJtS.
BRAY'S STABLES. 728 Johnson street

Tally-ho. livery, boarding, smbulance, 
hs -kii < tc Phone 11Î __________

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornier» work, skylights, mets! ""I"*1 
dews metal, slate and Ml roofing, hot 
Mr furnacs. metal ceilings, etc. 10C» 
Yktes street Phone 1771.

MILLWOOD.
G<>0~|1 MIT.l.WÎ)OI>. H per cord. Phone

4i.km ^______
?AMF.ron wonn cr> ifiLi.wnoD, |3 

p»r ird |l (A per I cord; kindling. 82 
pe- | cord Phone MOO °f7

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
ERQUIMALT MEAT MARKET-Hom» 

killed meat, fish snd dairy produce. 
Phono UHL, or residence 17I7R1. JyS6

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
RINKS' GROCKRT—Preeorvtng fmiu 

Irrtvtne dally KlbyrU fre«»lon« Ihla 
Wf.k Phon, KT9

■TORONTO Mf:AT MARKET. 1. Parker 
Prop. corner Çlmcot» snd Mensma. 
Family trad ■ s’ ipK-laity- Phons 8681

H J. WATS (late P. Duma * I», W
Mensh-a street. Jair.es Bay. Meat )nar- 
ket k>esh fish dally. Phone. 188». ell

JAMES BAY BOOT REPAIRING DE
POT. In the new block, comer Menzios 

"and Slmcoe streets: Phone 80MX. s27

OAK BAY DISTRICT

class Jobbing s spech Phone 6358
THE "J ITTI.i WONDER." 18» Oak

Ray avenue. Ice cream parlôr. to
baccos. candi-»*, proprtetor. I* Tarn-r. 
late of <8th Fusiliers' Club. all

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO.. lfTl Oak
Bay avenue Electrical repairs and 
supplie», house wiring. Estimates free
Phone 4064

OAK BAY WOODWORK ERR--Builders’
repairs and designs. Bapco- Paint 
Agency. Call and see us At car ter
minus. „__________

ENGLISH HAND t.AWDRY. 1«ê» Oak 
Bay avenue Phone Family wash-
fn* S-V p.r dozen; blankets and cur
tains. 2*c pair Guaranteed no eheml- 
fsl* ue d •»

DRY G04TIXA-A shipment »>f Watson's 
uncïerwëar lust- ïn. fJdlm ÏK.nWWf^ 

' aR sizes YU- to $1 Run Marche. Oak 
Bay g venue and Fell street.

PHOTOGRAPHY We make a specialty 
of photographs' of houses, gardens, 
flowers We go anywhere. Also ama
teur finishing Twenty-five years’ ez- 

^perlence. E. A Price. 1987 Oak- Bay 
avenue Phone 4604R. _______ ■?

R MARTIN, high-class shoe repairing 
Boots and shoes made to measure. I»J7 
Oak Bay avenue.' opposite Municipal 
Hall

.FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
RINKS’ G ROVER Y Preserving fruit*

irrfvin* «iatfv Flbsrta freciitmo» 111* 
week. Phone «2

CLnVERDAl.F DISTRICT
XV E MILI-S. express and transfer Fur 

nlture r.•moved; hn**ag-' collected and 
delivered Phone X270R1

WESCOTTfl DRY GOODS STORE, cor
ner Dnv.glàs and Bolesklne, Girls' 
school dr-sa «s.: tt* and 75c ; TyiyF rock 
rib hose. 2fL-
r. A KJNG Maywood Meal Matk-.-t

:
fruit, vegetables and own dairy produce
Phone 22ft)________ " * ' alt

DRIFTS, stationery. Ensign cameras and 
suppU'-a Full lineof Nyaf remedies 
R W Rllev, D Higlaa and Cloverdale 
Phone 2SSR - a!3

TUITION
rinlinA KRrTXWTTEKY T'-hher of 

(Bex - Ik ■ .H ■ S " 8
Apartment Linden Av< and M ■■ k -nz' -_•_.___

■
writing and general pubii- it> Lessons 
given p- sonallx or hy mail Xpplv 
Newton \riv Using Agency, 24 Wltvh 

Vic tin fa. __ _____________* TV

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this h»ad. 1 

reht per Word per Insertion; 8 Inser
tion*. 8 cente-per word; 4 c**nts p—* 
word "per w * k; 59 cent* per Une per 
h^onth. No sdvci tisemeat for leas than 
16 cent* No advertisement charged for 
l-*« than 81

AUTO PAINTINgT

Cartier a whi«iht. successor* to
Wm " D Far tier We paint and re- 
flntsh a'ltomob'Ks nhd «To It right. 
Belleville utreet. between C P. R 

^ Whahf and B A. Paint a21

ELECTRICIANS.AUTOMOBILE ELE

AHTfiMOPlI.E ET.Ei'TFTRiriANS AND 
1|ECHA NfrS— Jameson & Rolf*. Court- 
h»v street and Gordon wtreet (next 
Union Hub) Phone 2248 a27

. BAKERS.
.................. t" A Y f « 'R* the" onTv g- nuln
Butter Nut Spread hakey*. W' ->sale 
and retail Imperial Bakery. Fern wood 
road Phrn« *64 aS!

o BOAT BUILD-RS.
iOXT*”AND LAt’NFHKa designed and

b built to -etder; repalrln*. hauling out. 
euperlnt-ndln* snd surveying p-omptly 
attend.d to R F Stevens. 12$ Sunny- 
e'1” Av» Phone 41281.

" ccMowoda 1-1
6î«ÏST QDAI.ity dry fir f-ordwnod (not

beachwoodl. 12 In hlôcka. 15$; 12 tn.. 
split. IF 7»; carry In* In 86c. extra; out
side cltv limit* 2fi«\ extra Lloyd- 
Young A Ru*se!1.-1012 Broad street. 
Pemberton Building Phon» 4532.

CORD WOOD-4 ft wood 23 73 per "cord. 
12 per | cord; 2 ft wood $l.2f> per cord. 
S2 T> per 1 cord. 12 and !6-tnch blocks, 
84 fui per cord. 12 4# per | cord. Extra, 
epllt. 20c. per cord; carrying In. 39c per 
cord. 2«v- per | cord. The Victoria 
Wood Ca, (OTi Johnson, rear of H r 
Telephone Phone. 2274. all
CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.

COLONIAL RAO BUGS ard carpets or 
pérlteres ms«1* from old garments, bed- 
Sing, etc.; fluff rugi made from old ear-

Ç
't. Prices rraaortkbie Phone 6254R 
ktorla Rs* rarpet and Rug Weavers. 
■0’S fook attest.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
EhTmnKVS CLBANËO—ï-loyd, PhW 

218SL1; 15 years' •* per I-nos In Victoria
• _ _     a»

F WHITE: old >>uh(ry Pl on*
tSKTRl. Prompt, utter Hun, and good
work guaranteed _ a!3

-M EANETV-Tlef,-<• ttve rTii * 
fixed, etc Wm Neal. 1011 Quadra tit 
Phone 1«!8

COLLECTIONS* ISLAND WINDOW
, ... __ ____________ — ____ Phone 2815 The

fiHReffA'N4'SV- -PROTICCTI-VE-*ASSnt^A •, w «ksiyrs »n«l lawltora 
«1 |oN S'i't- " 4. Hll•!>•• n-B"! Bull-1 • rV -
, . ■ i
doubtful .1 bt* .collect'-d. Our-rn••thods 
embody di?vr. t «-n and bring prompt mid 
successful r.wuRe Call or Phone X 
p*» * . »31

CORSETRY
6ri BELLA LOP.6 ETS—Com fort. with

straight Itnee; boning gueraftt*-d un 
mstable and unbreakable, one year. 
Professions; coreetlers will vlalt resi
dence by appointment. Mrs floJson. 
m Cnmpbt ll Block. Phone *4S

RROoKiAnDS MOTORTTn E WORKS. 
■» Johnson street M-'toreycllets are
recommend'd Lx R Shank*, the English 
motorcycle engineer, for repairs . to 
broken frame* enrine troubles, clutch 
and nthec d-'f-vt* High -eputstlon for 
*->.>,2 and r»dt ihite wnrif ~ -------- "*<

M« >tF. i!t«’V. | 7e.^bicycle tmT sttpplv *t »fe. 
«4 Yates Repair part* for all make* 
A**nf* for Fx*lc n>ot«^rrvcles Jll

PAWNSHOPS
AARONRONIS IX)AN <IFFK'R tuhv-.fTo 

1.V*. Oov-Tnmeht street, next to Colum
bia Theatre 228 tf

POTTERYWA-1F
SEWER PIRE XVa'rÊ -Field tiles, ground 

fire Clay, -te p. C Pottery Fn I.td., 
comer Rrond and Pandora streets

BURNSlh- niSTRIC'
RIXEfr Oltrk'ERT preserving fruit* 

wrrlvlh* daily EU>erta freestone-* this

LODGES.

DAUGHTERS AND M VTDS OF ENG
LAND B S — Vodg- Pr4rr ros * No 32 
m—t* fourth *%ueeday at S- p m In 
K of P Hall North Park Ft L. A
Wsrr«-n W P . HJJ I^eonard flt A M
Jsme* W S»ry 719 Dlacovery 8t 
VI«Wn* ~ien>beTW eordlaltv Invited

SONS OF ENGLAND B R. Alexandra 
Lodge. 116, meet* flr*t and third XVed- 
nesdavs. Friends' Hall. Courtney ;.t. 
A Wyman 827 Pembroke Vt presi
dent Ja». P Tempi#. 1062 Burdett St..

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VirTom x l

"vw rir.ual** Phone 7$.

ROCK BLASTING.
prw~K Bt.ASTtNG * 

No 4. Gordon Head
Paul. HM D

dll.

REPAIRING.
CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS, repair* 

Phone T T.hlrkell. IWtSfL s21
SCAVENGING.

VTrTOBTA SCAVENGING CO-Office 
1*3* Government street Phone *1 
A she* end rarheg* remove*

SHOE REPAIRING.
WHITE, shn» repairer, opposite Public 

Library Roots and shoes repaired. 
towcef prjggg^^__^ ■ ■ i ■■■*■»■ r.fr^

FOR SATIFFA' TION tn shoe repairing, 
try Arthur IHbha. *11 Trounce Are 
opposite Colonist Building Phone 34$

TAILORS.
LANG*-ARRDWN Rp.claltv. Naval ajx4- 

Military w irk 100 1$ 9tobart-Pves» 
Bid* 746 Y a tf s St PhoAe 4139 s5

TRUCI^ AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK Â DRAT CO. LTD 

-Office end stables *4» Broughton SL 
Telephonw 13 4761 1713

TAXIDERMISTS.
Wf I KB HT d- TOW taxidermist*, euceees- 

er* to Fred Foster. 62» Pandora, corner 
Rcned street Phone Ml

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO; VALLUM for your 

carpets, satisfaction assured Phone
4616

WATCH REPAIRING.
P. O. NOOT. 724ÎTYates street gra«ïuaï# 

Canadian Hur-doglcal Institute. Wg-4- 
I make a specialty of wateh repairing. 
Every watch carefully repaired and ac
curately timed- hy me p-rsonally.

F !.. HAYNES, late wst<-h sn-1 chrono- 
mretvr maker t-« Messrs. Klklngton. g-iv- 
• rnmvnt -'-«ntra<-t«»rs. Ixtndon, Eng. late 
government ontractor to tin» XX'est 
Australian g-ivermnent Hlgh-grad- 
w*4chmskers and manufacturing lewel- 
lers We speçlallae In engagement rings 
Best and - heapeet hous-- for repairs of 
every dfwcrlptl m 1124 Government. 
*VI-:turla, X s27

WINDOW CLEANING. ~~"
D»>N T FOI.: JET T< • 6‘HoNE i:« Juno

. .

CLRANJNG CO 
pioneer window 
86W Government.

WOOD AND COAL.
new WKM.iN<;r« In coal '*

Dry cord wood blocks 1681 per cord, for 
rash only Western Coal ft Wood Co.. 
D MacKensle, prop., Î4» Broughton 8L 
Phone 476*

V. W. C. A.
For THB BKNKF1T of young women in

or #ut . f employment. Rooms and 
heard A home from bom*. 166 Court- 

. ney street

reel, second and fourïh Mondays. A.
XVarren. W jjfil . 1:33 I.e-mard St ; 

•o. A. Morgan. R S . 312$ Irm* 8t.

SONS OF ENGLAND B S. - Pride of the 
Island No. 131. meets 2nd and
4|th Tuesday* In Friends' Hall. Court
ney 6t President. F Gaawn Church 
Rd.. Oak Ray; Sec.. A. E. Brindley, 
1117 TV" hn k- St . r1fy 

LO T A L ORA NGE ASSLK'lX Tin N—L O 
L 1610, meets In Orange Hall, Tates
street, second aral fourth Mondays. A." ............. , -

K OF P Far XX>kt-Victoria Lo«1ge. No' 
1. Friday. K. of P Hall. North Park 
St A G H Harding. K of R. A 9, 14 
Prom!* B|ofk. 1096 Government St

Columbia lotgC no7~i. i. oTo. "pT
meets Wednesdays. I p. m.. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar. 
It R, 1249 Oxford street

THK ORDkA OF THE KAStFnN MTAÎÏ 
meets on 2nd and 4th XVe'lnesdava at 
I o'clock In K of P Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In-

'. vfteC ________ - .
THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST^ 

ERS. Court Camosun. No. 9288. meets 
at Foresters’ Hall. Broad »flt . 1st and 
8rd Tuesdays T W Hawkins. 8ec>.

A O > . COURT NORTHÏilW LltlRf; 
No. 6968, meets at F«»reetere‘ Hall. 
Br«»ad street. 2nd and 4th Wedne^ays. 
W F Fullerton, Bec'y

. t’y Xt!u’/yRder "Rf i 
Moots at K of P Hall. North Park 8t. 
second snd fourth Tuosdsys. Dictator. 
A C Holmes. 1S29 Fern street C. R 
Copeland secretary. 133S Mlnto street 
p n Box 1017

BENEVOLENT ORDER REA X’ERS— 
Victoria Colony. No 1. meets at Eagles* 
Hall 1st and 3rd Mondays. C. H. Wat
son secretary. -_______

ROOMS AND BOAgfip.
CRAIGMYLE 1917 f rk.1gt>»rroch road. 

First-class boarding house; gentlemen 
only. Plmno 2111R glL

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM <! per week;
alwo housekeeping room. 942 l,andora.

*11
ROOM- AND BOARD'Tor respectable

couple, no children, scrupulously clean, 
with all home comforts. Phone SMIL. s7

COMFORTABLE ROOM %*LQ BOArIT
reasonable, c" se In. 615 Vabhouver Ht. 
Phone $enx 07

BON ACCORD 843 Prince** AV*_ ’ Room 
and board. 17 p<^r week; rooms fmm 
8150; close to High school; s-'ven min
utes' walk from <21ty HSH.' Phone 26671.

a»
NB'Kl.Y FURNISHED BEDROOM and 

full hoard. In private family, home 
comforts. centrally locati'd. .Phone
30761a.

1Z)RAJNE SJ1 Courtney street Room 
ami hoard. 87 per week. ta.Me board, $5
per week Mr* A. McD«>we!l a!9 tf

.

1*1; .iv 4°«L *1

home table, within ten to fifteen 
inlnnt* a --f Post Offio Phone 9«9L,

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

rheap Cal! write 1036 Hillside Ave 

I t In Tlm^s Building. ‘ Appl$r at Time*

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Mala)

WE HAVE A WAITING, LIST of skilled 
and unskilled laborers, clvrks, book
keepers. etc., both men snd women, 
ready and anxlbus for employment. 
What do you n-eu done? Central Era* 
ploy meat and U*U*d Bureau.

FOR ^ALE—ARTICLES.

FYllt " SALE—Malleable and steel ranges. 
|1 down, |1 per week. 2001 Govern
ment street.

ClJIUuti AND ENOUGH FLUyiTUKE - 
' rw-sk* rtffic* fitting* cash register. 
Toledo scales, and household requisites 
generally Murd«'ch."s Pandora Mart.
Plmne

FOR HALIC RiBe* TVTneh-liter 22 caL. 
18-59; Browning automatic. 38 cal.. 
shotgun. 12-gawg -, |10; Winchester
Philip gun*. $8 5ti; plate camera. 8x«i. 
8?A9; large plush alburn, USD; marine 
leloecopc. $3 39; larg- Hohner accordion. 
87.50; solid leather mandolin c<se ana 
cushion. $2 75; John B. Stetson so?t hàu. 
81.60; canvas summer hate. 25c.; gun 
metal wrist watches, regular |9, only 
WM. warranted 8 year»; large musle 
box. plays ten tun«?s. 87.60: Gillette 

-'Vafety rasore. $2 7#; W»d-* A Butcher
rasora. 46c.; playing cards., lOo.; maga- 
.sine*. $ for 5c., or 26c. a dozen Jabob 
Aaronaon’s new and second-hand store. 
672 Johnson street. Victoria. B. C. Phbne 
1747.5$- )D ROWBOAT, lust painted; price 820
c.-tah Ai>1 > Causeway Boat you*1*. 
J’hone 3445. _

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
TO REÇUT XX* Il furnDliA# front ap.irt-

ment> freshly; done up; $15 p»r month. 
Including light and heat: 117$. Yàt'*a 
street. --------——

* btoeka- •APARTHKNTa TU- «KWT. |W
. from City nail. Apply 1721 Quad-.s 

street. all

p!a>tjpl rlcllgh t. - HI tip I'iwne-MiQ.

TO RENT Largv. stcatn-lwated suites In 
Linden Apartment* at 815 per montli- 
Apply Linden Clr-**ery. Phone 1347. »8

TH E KEN til NGTON. 9l»i PandonTAve. 
h’Xtrolshed suites; als-t sleeping rooms. 
Hot an«l cold water * al*

WANTED
' Listings of small, unfurnished house* 
tn dorp’-* Ba-y- auul .Kairfu'hJ. _at ho-ntnal
rentals We bavé clients naltittg.

MELLOR APARTMENTS. *21 Broughton
•treet, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let, modem, apartments (unfur
nished). hot water and hot water beet
le*. Apply Mellor Bros. Ltd.. SIS 
Broughton street. P U

SUTTON, the bicycle repay men. la still 
leading the way for *«*ond-hand bi
cycles. 746 Yates street. ' "77

RNGIJ9II HHOTGi'N AND CASE, by
Miircott. nf llaymarket. London; cost 
CM: will take SM B«>x 973. Ttmaa. aJ7 

12-GAUoE hammerleea. (Mahrougli gun 
and case. $45; 12-gatig» ham?ner gun. 
AVitnless & Lo . 822.50; 12-gauge, single 
shot. Iver Jolma-m, $5; Harris
bicycle. $15; 23-pow- r French telescope 
817 5Ç; qyh k change silver plate P flat 
cornet and black leather casç_ only 115; 
full *et En. yclopa-dla "Britannica. $4«) 
technical and other book*, etc. Vh-torla 
Loan i ►ftlcc 1422 Government street, op
posite WèsthoU&o Hotel. ■'  s26

ONE 33x4 UfH>DYF.AR n«in-*kld. $25
M-trvvotitan «Utag*. 7g.\>y street. 

FOR ti X ! .1 : It--at* gar,lun •seats
lu)uses In sections, long and short lad* 
«leva, fording frammi. 4o* ln-rmel*; rah- 
Mt houses LarpênteHng and cabinet 
Jobbing work attended to '3pn-*s. 837 
Fort street ' »26

FOR" HARE Motor launch. 19 ft Ion*. 3 
h p. engine, good spued and In flrst- 
clas* «'on<lltlOn, $14» cash. Box 1«>f>. 
Times a 39

miscellaneous.
ÎATLIN INSTITUTE R>*mov«>d to 319 
Trutch street Treatment for alcohol 
ism and drug*, under 'competent physl 
clan and graduate nurse. Vcmeultatlon 
free Phprfe; 34*6 *19

f* P; COX. ptanrv trmcr. graduate Ac4»«»o4 
for tile Blind H illfa* N h , 16» South 
Turner • street Phone I.T212 »19

.ÎÏTNRT CARS—People wishing to hir7 
Jitney cars by th#> hour of for short 
trip* shoukl- telephone "Jitney Associa
tion Onrnxn number *911 

CITY TMPERTAI MTIITXUY aNr> or*. 
CHESTRAI. RANDS it l!h.*rty for en
gagements, any nun-.b«*r supplied 
Terms. J O. Hunt, .1424 Woodland* 
phone 1319R • »7

SFADND-HAN4> R«X‘KS end disc 
record* bought, sold. And e*rhang-‘d 
Beta Bo,ok Store. 362 Yat^. n^ar Q«iadr.i

Fr>RD OWNERS Special, rarb-m re- 
moved, valves r»*«»nied. electrical and 
carburetor adjustments. guaranteed, 
r.7r._ Arthur H Dandrldy. Oak Bay 
avenue Phope 4343. s5

LA XX" N MOWËÏtH rollëctcdr qj»an*d! 
ground adjusted dellven-d $1.00. Dami- 
ride-' Phon * VMT.2 or 4344 

CIRCULARS and dodgers done quirk,!v 
delivered or addressed . and mailed 
Newton Advertising Agency. Winch
Bldg____  ■ ___ __ Jr*t tf

REST PRIVES PAID ~f.,r dls- ard-î 
clothes shoes, etc 341 Johnson Phone 
44331. Will .-.ill at any address *?.)

W F II THOMPSON agent f -• Van 
couver -Island for Ptewar.t's Magi- 
WssMttg Crystal*. WMk^sle *ml -r^- 
tal! PI «iri»‘ 47'CL. 2317 BlanshaM Ft

a 28

HELP WANTED— (Male)

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
or In the Immédiat* futur* require 
sk'llrd or unskilled laboi\ *lth*r male 
or female, should *-0-1 !#r their napi * 
at once to the Central Employment and 
Relief Rv-.-aU

‘ -n*' for
the position of physical training In
structor for girl» at Victoria High 
*, no! ’'will 1>e received hy the Victoria 

• B« hool B-uird up to September 7 next
‘ all

U.EHM \ N XX" \ NT I. ;. - ; ... I opp »rt 
tty for goo«l worker, ctifhrs ef a«1van 
ment. Apply 1214 Broad street, ,i28

BAKER used t « making pice and or.«t-v 
n>uat tir ictlcaj Baltimore r.-m •* 
T.td 1219 Government street. Victoria 
B. c — " a 28

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TENDERS WANTED Sealed tenders 

will b- received by tb * .undersigned" f->? 
the entire stock In trad1». ..ffioA furni
ture and fixture*, good will of the Him! 
news and Vqtil|y In the premises. If do- 
sired, of M-s*,-a W K- Houston 
C-rntpany’s Pickle and X’lhegar Work*, 
situate at 8RI-e»3 Fl.igard street Alt 
tender# must he reccKe,! not later than 
6, o’clock "p m August ’ 28. 1918 For 
further particulars end lnformeti«»n ap
ply to P C Howell, assignee. 417 P.
Irhin Rtasrsttn-r!

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FDR SALE—McLsughlln Rule* bullet f 

sal* very-clieap. Jubt been thoroughly 
overhauled and In flrst-das* cinditi m 
owner needs the money Apply -J4d8- 
Klug's road.

FOR SALE '.-passenger Ford. In use 
only 6‘mouths, owner leaving city; cash 
prie.- "$37 > Car may he ***n at J916 
DOuglaa street. Phone 2*6 " • w*

WANTEDr-ACREAGE.
W ANTED -Five acres, suitable for-6Û9 

hone, house and outbuildings. PL
2-)l6 e!2

Wild; GIVE four hundred dollars cash
and" thousand dollars fully paid *hate* 
Royal Victoria Theatre for piece acre
age' anywhere Vancouver Island. Give 
full particular* first letter P. n 
Drawer 7ft, ' a3l

HELF WANTED—(Female)
BARRISTER rcqulrrs Engi:*h family In, 

Victoria to takh sister and nephew 
(aged 2) as paytng guests for winter 
Fuller particular* on application. Apply 
with term* to Box 642 Tlm*e. *7

IF YOU HAV; \ WORK for a few hours.
Mays or weeks, won’t you send In your 
name to the Central Employment aiid 
Relief Bureau and leL-us send you ttie 
man or woman to do that work2 

WANTED—Will give horn* to a Igood. 
sensible girl attending High school for 
«ompanlonslilp. from Monday morning 
till Friday evening each week. Apply 
942 King's road."_____ •_ a?7

LOST AND FOUND.
LOHT—(WM Watch'and ' Lain, wltli gold 

l»-nd«l on tin. Revtiet.l Gt-'n A 
Burdick Broa.y.TJtd., eqraer Langh'y and 
Broughton a27

LtyHT OrT Haturdky, at Oorg*\ Ÿiiiics' 
collection book. No. 16 Finder ••«*-

■
I/iHT -A *1lver-tlpiH‘d Persian cat. at 

Cordova Bay. Kindly notify KIHarn-y 
Tea R'Xitus. or Phone 137/ aZ7

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FIVK-Rih»M BUNGALOW for sale or 

rent. 'Apply 283>) Lee avenue. al
JAMES HAY Six-room house", vloee to 

« ai and iH'ur sea. only $2,'>*>; terms, $J») 
■ ash, balance mortgage Bog 174. Post
office. aJ*

TO LET— Mu-1 >rn a pa -rm-nts. îli Denali
Block. fr«w telephone. Phone 721L. m3tf

COSY. 1-Dan, completely fumiehed flat. 3
rooms, bath, pantry, private entrance, 
c^oae city. T18. Phone 1206 a27

FOR RENT-HOUSES (Unfurnished)
FOR RENT HOUSES AND APART

MENTS. furnished and unfurnished. In 
an parts nf the city. Lloyd-Young * 
Russell. iet2 Broad street, grouhd floor. 
Pemberton Building. Phone 4688. ■.

8KVÊRA1. new houses to rent at^law 
rates. The Griffith Company. Hlbben- 
Bone Building. ]  j \

A SEASIDE COTTAGE To rent, on lea*
or for the summer, at a small ■
nice. 4 roomed cottage. Roberts 
near Sidney, boat house, water laid 
on. Apply Robert Grubb. M6 Central 

• it! ir •»
TO RENT Five roomed", modern dwell 

ing. SMI Cook street, built about e year 
ago. C.5til per month. . Apply IwgiN
Hall, Ï2S2 Government street. a!9 tf

HOI'HE TO RENT Appiy 41 Oswego *-■ 
FOR RENT Modern, seven rooms, 

Michigan treet all
HOUSE Ft Tit RENT-TTve-room 

' lose school*. aiv* ‘'ar Hn#*- on,y •*-* 
per monlit Apply 12M Broad street, or 
Phone 1431. or 3177
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished!

FOR RENT—Furnished cabin, all com 
venlehcea 1936 Hillside avenue.

TO LET—Small furnish*-! cottage. Apply 
1*18 «juadra. ________

FOR RENT Small cottage. furnlahM 
—)4t.-BftiLrtson alreaiL l~uwl May .
TO, RENT Fairfield. 8 romned l-'»u»e. 

modern, furnished, facing sen. near ti 
park and/car; rwittlY renovated; low 
rent Fur further inf‘rniati«>n Phone- 
3KBL morning* a31

TO I.KT From Sept L partly furnl»he«1 
Hummer c.dta*" 2342 (Xak Bar Esplan
ade. Willow* Beach; rent' only M p«‘r 
month. Including water E VV Wi 
tlugton. Lumber (hi. I.td. Phon* 2

*27
jit|fflNÏHIHtt~ CABINS TO LET at 

Eaqrilmalt Apply -Barber Shop: at Poo!
Room I w2<

FOR RENT - A tw-i r" *ned. furnished
shack, chdap. $5 a month. I<ot 8. 
Block 5 Walter Ave Gorge a28

TO LET FTv'-roottt. furnished cottage, 
$16. Apply 1413 Denman a39

FOR SALE—MOTORCYCLES

MOTORCtt'LES Harleys. M--rk-l* iFid- 
wons and side --ara ntcyclee St-rllngs 
and .Crescents." Aceeesorles. repair aup- 
plie* and repair* Marconi Motor Co., 
2645 Ikniglaa street. Phone 178.

FOR SALE OR HIRE Fourteen-paaacn- 
ger car. Apply Victoria Auto A t.'osch 
Bufldere. View street aî7

AT 371 TORONTO STREET itw . block* 
ParMement Buildings) hoard-residence, 
furnace. piano; i;ras->nahl*. Pi ■>«* 
I966R s25

FnR SALE 1915,Indian twin motorcycle, 
: ght welgtit. nodei.'2-spee«l. dual clutch 
vontr-il. as 'i-dWe snap for ash IMim-

J- > '» ' ; t Iii- ____ a28

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female)
THE CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND 

RELIEF BUREAU I* prepared to fill 
any vacancy f-.r male or female, tn 
skilled or unskilled labor, et once 
Ph«ine or write

POSITION WA NTKD by atenographer^ 
experienced in "law office work; *'>"-i 
referenef-a Phone "14* a>>

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

CASH PAID for slightly worn lad’*e’ and 
gents’ clothing, ah> * and old gold. M 
Stern *«X9 X’afe* Ft Phone «16

XVANTED T-> purchase. typewriter. 
Remington No II. with Wahl adding 

attachment, must be in perfect c.>n<J1- 
tion. with two totalix-r* -ash for har- 

' -■ • ' ■ .'
~Z* EXCHANGE.

EXCHANGE-») h. p Bulck runabout 
for gond launch. Arthur II Dandridg* 
Phone 4348 * a*

EXCHANGE WHAT YOU DON'T USE 
Everyone "has something uselessly 
stored‘awav which someone else wants 
Exchange through Murdoch's Pandora 
Mart Take car No 3. Phone S39»

FURNISHED ROOMS.
THE GEARY ROOMS. S!» kort street.

BRUNSWICK HOTEL Mr night and up. 
$2 weekly and up; >»-*st location, first- 
class, no bar; few !.uusekeeping rooms. 
Yat»s and Douglas

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED—Houses to rent; strict atten

tion given. The Griffith Company. Hib- 
ben-Bon* Building.

WANTED < >1 7-t > »m modern 
with furnace, gar,ten and fowl run pre
ferred State particulars and rent to 
Mrs Wallace 283S Prl »r street » »

WANTED—Five ro«»med. furnished bun
galow. piano. Fairfield district, rent 
reasonable Box 471, Tiniee aj?

WANTED—By '-ireful tenant (only two m 
family), a nicely furnished house ,>f 4 
rooms, bath, hot^ and cold water, near 
mile circle; or would consider buying 
furniture and renting house Apply 
Box 10661. Times agi

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
Ilf RISES FOB SALE—Cheap CtoM.-n

West Bakery,_______ • , _ U31
FOR SALE Fine KngHah *‘ttvr dog. 5 

years old h-ap Phone :*3l9 a26 tf
PHOTOGRAPHER.

ti B TA Y I.OR. « i*»vecntn«urt street 
hlghegTAde photograph, r Brldra make 
an appointment for sitting at home ,*• 
studio Phone 2392. ,1

FOR SALh—ACREAGE.
JENVINE SNAP
5 roomed" bungal

I. including new. 
sting 82.-19*. 1 à if

acreage -1caret).. modern hom-. also 
bjtfn, fin.* country hdttuu price only 
88.309. Da lb) A I .aw son? 615 Fort tit iW 

IT Iti SAM» that Htviwb-rrte* will pay 
with land at $.'. >■» per acre How much' 
halte» at lUMf ,S«.vera*
Victoria suburb». Owner. Box 79 ,-!ty 

' »39
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

CLEAN, furtrahed. housekeeping" room*.
cabins. |4 month up. luto Htllaid*. sis 

HOU8KK KKPING ROOMsTIl tti^Fmd

Pemberton & Son

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

Three "UhfisfEh 'BfSthBTS11 io 
Take Charge of St.

Louis College

LOW RENTS FOR GOOD TEN V.nTFT - 
I Fayette street, near Shoal Bay
beach and golf links. 8 roomed, new 
house, modern, nice garden: ». Vinfng 
street, near new High school, rloac to 
street cars. 6 room*, modern, large gar
dent Pembroke Htfet-t. near Jubilee hos
pital and Fort Street car. 7 moms, mod
ern. n*w house, furnace; North Park 
«treet. n«>ar Cook, small store, plate^ 
glana front. Very low rent Apply XV 
T. Williams. Bid Belmont lDule. e!6

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

Public Notice
TAX NOTICES have heerr forwarded 

to all persons whose names and ad
dresses appear on the books. Any 
person not having received their notice 
Is hereby requested to communicate 
with the undersigned In writing 

R. R. F. SEWELL,
A *»••**<»r and fN*H*ett»r 

Dated at Royal Oak. B. C., this 21st 
day of August, 1915.

THE PACIFIC NORTHERN A OMI 
NECA RAILWAY COMPANY.

NOTICE I* hereby given that the An
nual Meeting "f the Shareholders of Thg 
Pacific Northern A 'Omlncrg Rallwav 
Company will . lie held at The office of 
Messrs Pooley. I.uxton A P-wley. Chan
cery Chambers. I-apgley street. Victoria. 
R C at twelve o'clock.noon. XX’ednesdav 
the 15th day of September. A D JUS. for 
the pqrpns- of receiving a report from 
the Directors, for the election of Direc
tor*. and for the transaction of., other 
hualnea* connected with or Incident to 
the undertaking of the jL'umpany.
______ HENRY PIÏII.1PS.

Secretary
Victoria. B. C . Augiiat 7. 1915.

NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that applica

tion Will be mad»* trt the Board of License 
Cordmlssloners for the ("Ity of Victoria 
at their nmrt regular wttttng for a trans
fer of the liquor license now held by me 
In respect of the 8t. Francis Hotel, situ
ate at the corner of Yatea street and 
Oriental aiHey. In the City of Victoria, to 
Harry Brown, of the said City of Vic
toria

Dated the l»th day of July. 1915
O M STANLEY

Applicant

Tenders For Meat
Tenders ar* Invited for the aupplv of 

M»->t t»> the Proxuncial. Royal Jubll-»» Hos
pital f >.r the'year commencing Sept. 1. 
1915 Such tenders will be received up to 
12 noon on Saturday .the 26tlt Inst Speci
fication* ran hv obtained on application 
to t lie *»M?retary. ,r

I4y order of tiie Board
A G T CARVER.

Secretary.

Corporation of the Dis 
trict ef Saanich

Notice i* hereby given that tlie 
Government Officer will be in at 
tendance at the Ventral Labor 
Bureau, Victoria, to isaue eertifi 
eatea to Saanich men who are de
sirous of going harvesting in the 
Northwest.

HBCTOR S. COWPER,
C: M. C

CATHOLIC EDUCATION

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Isabella 
Graham. Deceased. Late of Victoria, 
in the Province of British Columbia

take NOTICE thst ill pargbna hàrtog 
any claim against Isabella . Graham, w ho 
dt.-d at the Vit> of VI» t‘>Da the 23rd 
layofJ ul)\19U^arct^qmMi,f  ̂i to a»»nd

signed liefiirc the 1st day pf October. 1915. 
afpu which date tlm Executors will pro
ceed to distribute the estate, having re
gard only to claims of which they then 
have notice

imted this 24th day of August 191$.
J H LAWSON.
WALTER WALKER. 

Executors -of the last Will of IsabcHa 
Graham, deceased.

Address, care of R P Rithet A Com
pany. Limited. Wharf St., Victoria. B. C

Colonial Lumber & Paper 
Mills Co., Ltd.

All shareholders living at Victoria or 
on Vancouver Island are invited to at- 
t.-nd informal mattings at Î p. 'in. and at 
7.11 p m. on Friday. August 27. at Pan
dora Mart, corner Blanaliard and Pan
dora. to consider in advance of the extra
ordinary general meeting fixed for Aug. 
81. new proposals about to b» made for 
disposal of Company * assets and to hear 
report of Shareholders' Defence Commit
tee It la Important all should endeavor 
to attend and sign no proxies till they 
understand t|ie proposals.

Isl Dw Met Springs Hotel ui 
Sanatorium

The greatest healtn and pleasure resort 
on the Pacifie Coast, in the heart of, .the 
Olympic Mountain», open for the see son 
Under direction of Mr Michael Earleà, 
as fôrmérty. Fiir full Information address 

Tbs Manager, got Due. Wash.

According to Router the Turk* have 
been using wooden ghell*. It would 
>ok as If they were beginning to lone 

the Ur h**a*ls.—Punch

We Deflfw IwmwHetely—Aiywhere
Phone your order- «

to 4203 
THE HUDSON'S NAY CO

WINE DEPAF.TMKNT
1118 Douglas 8t. Open till 19 P- m

A new i pot h in the history of C'uith- 
ullv vducatloif in Victoria wlH ln-gin 
within the 11 egj week or,so. "The "three 
Christian brothcj-K, whoat- coming lias 
he. 11 looked Jorward to for more than 
a year," are to arrlv<; in the city n«xt 
we. k. Th'-> lire nil from th. well- 
known Catholic brotherhood. * whose 
headquarters are at 8t. Mary's, Mar
ino. Dublin, and arrived in Montreal 
this wvek on their wav west to tâke 
charge of St. Louie -oJbge.

It was th«» intuition to hav«* Tn «we
commodious quulterx this year for th. 
brothers work of the now hletork* co|- 
Icg.- un I'nnrlora avenu»-. Rut owing 
to the war and the flnanti.il dim. <i|. 
"tifs which have come up M tfiv r, suit 
of this, th.* »*r< tion of new buildings 

■
will. , qw m"" iri .
th»* old college w clle until such tiiue 
as it is possible to 'undertake -tVerw- 
tion .,f more ipdclou quart --

St. L.1UÎK - "II- h .• is on, qf the hi* 
t• «ri^- ndxu-eMundt .ttfUffTRUoh>• -.f th • 
c1ty7 having been establislied in 1864^ 
It was opened hy the Oblat,- Fatlnr*. 
the first principal being . Rev. paudr-.
O. M I . who was mmiii suweeded by 
FXv. Father M-Guckfn. o M, I. It 
was at that Urn- pra- tl. ully th.- only 
schoolthe” city,-, and nearly wry 
!>»>>• of school age obtained there the 
nidhnvnta of hi* ediu-ation. Many of 
thé business men of Vl< torla to d iy

Brother Allan, -two of the most fum- 
t.us local educators of that generation.

The Obl/ite -l-’athere ft-muved to the-"' 
mainland finally", and Bishop Demers 
then purchased the school a-nd Its sit> 
for Uw- gtrw- nf ten thousand -dollars.
In tvrd» r to raise the uevnaury pur- 

1 liase prti c Rlshop Dem- r* had to ae|l 
the diocesan farnr now own«*d by Mr.

■
the dlo<-es- had to link with-Its other 
duties the work of teaching. Thom* 
Who were longest » ngage<| in the task 
of edweaHwir1 Th* boys were th«* Rev. 
Fathers .1 J. J»m k»n, <A J. Itrahani.
A. J. Van Ney el, arid J . I,eterm--. For 
*»tnie time all th-e grades of an ordin
ary e< h<M.l were taught "by them, until 
about—lay t» «cher* from -Prince 
Eflwanl Island and Nova Rcoti.i were
ailded to the stuff. Vm.ing ihe*<. w»ré
xi *rs f id M< 1 ton ild 0. 1: » 1. 01,
Al- x. M' LMnahl, M McKUmgn. D «%!- 
lant. loiter the Sisters of St. Ann 
gave vahmbl** aejrylce* In tea- Ming the 
young.T boys. During the ;'ulmlnis- 
tration of Archbishop orth the s<hi»»d 
was f«»r two years under the manage- "* 
ment »»f th# Marist fathers, who had 
an unu*u*lly large number ..f pupils 
under their «-.-ire.

Seven or " eight yearn. ag»> Dr J .T. 
Murt.iah wan appointetl ymHtcipSl »>f 
the school. an«l th.- lust change to take 
plu- -* vv.-Urred, frmr • years "ago when 
Bishop m 1 ■ ■ " . w

Nova RcoUn The year was
thought, would be the last of the <dd 
St. I»uls cdl.ge, the intention Wing 
to n -rg.inll* jhe wt.rk and t n»-w 
buildings. This, however., If tijlll fot 
the future.

With Is-tween ninety and one hun
dred siu.I-nt* - in attendan. f- at th« 
schopl there is very real need for * 
capubje <taff of teacher*, and thl*, fl 
Is vonfidenilv anticipated, will id' 
found In th.» Christian .Brothers whr. 
aye now on their wav here. The cur- 
•rtculuhi covers much the same w-ifi 
a* an ordinary public" school- course 
with the exivpli°n that Christian doc 
trine Is taught during <«-h'>.>! hours it 
the “ students The Christian ltrothen 
will "open .the school, thoroughly^ re 
oiganize the system of education,ytnd 
as the demands require, will add fur 
ther teachers to th. staff. •

I>tters iddr.*.*ee<! to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be shprt and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the Shorter it* chance of insertion. All 
communications must bear the name or 
the. writer The publication or rejectiot* 
of articles Is a matter entirely in the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
irf assumed by the paper foi MSS. sub
mitted tg the' Editor.

THE ANGELIC GUARD.

To the Editor,—I am .surprised that 
the editor of the Times should be in
credulous concerning the angel.* who 
assisted our troops in- Belgium, since 
there I* matcfTal evidence which, pro
perly Interpreted, conclusively proves 
the truth of the story. I allude to the 
so-called Russian avid 1er a who were 
wen by many pasMing through Great 
Britain en route to the front.v? These 
Were really the angel* referred to. The 
editor may ask: "Hut why were they 
not flying?"’ In reply I would refer 
him to the well-attested fact that a 
quantity of snow was shovelled qut id 
the carriage* In which those angels 
travelled. Now. what appeared to the 
unobservant to be «now, was In reality 
feathers. The ang.-l* were moulting; 
hence their nvxle of trevel. If the 
editor does not accept, this perfectly 
rational explanation so ranch the Worse 
for him hereafter

TOM DOOLEY.—
Burnside road. Aug. 25.

Sherîdf.n v 1 • Aire’ dav nnnoycl by. V 
■

mon*, who kept crying out. “Hear, 
bear." During the dehàtc he t<>ok oc
casion to describe a political opponent 
"Where.” he exrtalmed. With great em
phasis. “where shall we find' a more 
foolish knave or a more knavish fool 
than ho?” “Hear, hear.” shouted th«* 
troubles.' rldan turned
round, and. thanking him for tht 
prompt Information, sat down amid 1 
general roar of laughter.

.
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SHERIFF GETS COWS
The Best Buy in the City OFFICERS OF THE 88TH REGIMENT

CLAIMED BY HINDU
Lots 3 and 4, Block Y

Comer.Government and Orchard Streets
And Two Storey Dwelling Trial of Issue as to

$8,000
Terms

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. *

HAVE HELPED SITUATION
Harvesters’ Excursions Have Taken 

Many Unemployed Out; Women 
Want Work. (

.The effvct of the Inauguration «>f 
ha westers'^.-excursion* to Saskatche
wan ha* been most beneficial to the •< 
employed situation In the city. Suj»er- 
intendent Glover stated thin morniçg 
that the officials In-rhargc of certlrt- 
rntcg wHT supply Ja list after registra
tion closes to-morrow, an«t the last 
party 1* sent away- for the harvest 
fields. The registration continues this 
afternoon an<l to-morrow, after which 
the Saskatchewan government has is
sued «instructions to' stay registration, 
enough men having been found.

Otherwise ^here is little work for the 
ipen registered at the bureau, and the 
same applies tç the women's depart
ment. Tlvre Is a 'great demand for 
work by women 'who ilealfe to go out 
f-T th* day. having f«-mfclyi$&i*-« which 
prevent them living in l^adies, who 
haw • employ ment for « harw »m n etc 
by notifying the municipal bureau by 
telephone, -an not only arrange to get 
sifitable women, but by giving a little 
notice va y greatly help the women In 
Kitting aw Ay. to work after d*4ng t heir 
honte chores. White conditio.^ iFV* PH 
hard, and assistance of this char- 
niter would lx- greatly appreciated.

While the supply of single women in 
service is not greatly fa excess of the 
demand, tlw number of married women 
seeking employment Is considerably'»o. 
Arty help which can be forthcoming 
from the ladles of Victoria Will'be cor
dially welcomed at the bureau.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
iNÎSM “A woman and » melon 

are n< t to l>e known by their looks or 
. ut* de I Hggon I 'I in ting « , In the
iVnltiej-ton. down the golden stairs «27 

A FTK R SI If SA MI’KI. WK MAY BX- 
PFt'T 8TÎT M< «SES. 'If the provincial 

-government makes suitsbb 
tiens In ^Ihe right qua

Murdoch

representa- 
Meanwhile 

find many Minor Profits at 
s Pandora Mart

A HR YOU MOVING? Phone Ho. king, 
plumber. James Pay, 345 St James 

~‘-4 Street. Phone 377IL. and have- y*ur 
' range connected up prompt. Plumbing 

repairs of all, kinds .______
WANTKIV Horses, not l“*s titan MfB- 

lbs ; mu«t be ch-ap Send particular pi. 
price .where and wheti to be pm. 
pox loin Tim* s “?7

1 IN STORM
Letters From A. O. Wheeler Tell of 

Experiences Near Gould’s Dome; 
Had Narrow Escape.

I «ctten» recel veil at Sldnv>. from A. 
O. Wheeler, who Is out on survey ’ 
in the nciKhlH»rhtn*<l of .Gould’s Dome. 
B. (V, narrate an experience during a 
severs thunder lad ptorm which 
he and his cttmpanlous encountered on 
the ridge of that mountain:
“On Friday," the. letter sayr. "we 
started to make Gould’s Pome and 
about noon w. arrived at the place 
mentioned. Thé morning had been 
Cloudy and we hud bvrn In the clouds 
part of the tliue. When we arrived 
on the ridge,it had cleared and as It 
was Just where w> wanted to get for 
our work We got through ah quick
ly ms i ossiblc and start i'll down. Very 
soon, and while'we were, still on bad 
rocks, a hall stofrii with thumh-r ^und 
lightning began. t’p where we were 
it wgs not very heavy, but down tywer 
on the mountain! It came in sheets and 
the roar of the falling hail sounded like 
Niagara. It w.is fortunate wo w«-ré not
there—foi----presently,- it grot heavier
w here- w/\ were apd the hail cam^ with 
such violence that It hurt. None of ua 
had sweaters and we " were soon 
drenched, while we had to put our 

,1tnjipsacks, on top *-f our heads, t*> 
break tlie^slîïîg “"~Tïu- TTWWflPT" l^Ntlrd 
and the lightning flashed and some 
rocks from above came (lying oyér our 
heads ami went leaping down a long 
slop*- we had to descend.

It was a great experience. The 
mountain broke loose under 'the cloud
burst. the hail was coming in sheets 
nd stones and rock-falls were career

ing down all round: torrents of wa.ter 
naJting In every direction and we were 

rapidly getting Into a freezing condi
tion . while hugging a little face of 
rocks adjoining the enow. Soon the 
cold got worse than the danger from 
the falling stones so we started down

As the storm pushed we gr idually 
warmed tip and w er«- Very sooh cut of 
danger and arrived In camp' about 8 
p m., drenched to. the skin. 1 never 
iaw a mountain break loose like that 
before and can readily u«<tf rttand how 
a partir caught In a had place*1».such 

itorin might be lost. Still mountains 
are mopr.tains, and you must take them 
as you find them.”

LOST British bull pup. 
mai kings answers • 1. 
Phone 1569

LOCAL NEWSfawn with white 
name of Spike.

a# I
----- ---------------------------- ---------- —------------,— | Cricketer* Meet.—A s|*e<iai m<
PARTNER WANTED with $..«00. to d* 1 of the Victoria 'Ticket association at..lop the lunch business in prosperous 

, jIy Apply John Bond Baltimore ! the « hrlst • hurch svh«M>ln>om at h 15.
I.um h. Ltd mo Government st, tg • AH represe ntatives of lv. .i| clubs are 
i sale First-class furnitun cheap requested to be présent

û u it
Elks’ Flannel Dance. — About fifty 

cou; les enjoyed themselves last night 
at the flannel dance given by the Elks 
in their clubhamie. Campbell building.

SNAP -An attractive home un St C*hSrles
street, house contains 8. laige_ jctuiiis 
and reception hall. parquet flooring 
hniimd and panelled, etc. gmunds. 
i:<*\izo. <untain fno oak trees a'nd •«•!- 
join Government Housu, K,H,d ’Vtew 
price, on terme. $8.750 Helstermsn. 
Forman * t;o ; 1210 Broad Street 

WANTED Subscribers for tlie fountry 
Gentleman 11.75 yearly; Saturday Even
ing Poet. same price; Ladles* Home 
Journal same M M.-rrlaon, 1442 Elford

. street. Phone 13»L.________ »:p
Ttl LET Seven • roomed house.

Johnson and Quadra, modern
$:n Apply 14«* Douglas.

Kyi. ________
poll SALE- Plano, in ex'-elWnt con<U- 

tiun $150; with'6 months’ ibusic lessons 
»,,, lud' d Box nota. Tiffi-i* __ •

■^corner of 1.-Tn-t;F

The music was all that could t»e de
sired -and a buffet supper was served 
in ihe’dining room. The pleasant af
fair broke up at 1 o’clock

* * A
Decision Monday.—*1 he government 

will announce its decision with regard 
u ncr j to its proposal for .organizing relief 

•“i- and preservation of foodstuffs this w in
ti r to the < Ititens Unemployment c^*m- 
mltt«*e on Monday. There will- not. be 
any meeting i f the general committee
this evening ' - ,i

•Ct » 4-;

$>' Apply 14W !N>ugU
a lb

BXf H ANGE— House, 7 rooms., Winnipeg 
best eshlentlal district, for a gmal 
house here. Fairfield preferred North- 
s* i*t Ileal Estate. 1212 jHnmlas St.. «3» 

POit SAI«E—Gmal lot on Hhelbourne
street. 3 krts from Bay street; paid foe 
wilP tak* FW rash Box W*M. Times wgt 

WANTED Ford automobile. ' heap fur 
rash Apply Box 1017. Times.

■ TftAVfCI.I.RR desiring side line '-all *t 
Bowden & <’<>.. 719 Yates street. Victoria

To

&« l« ' mutrard.
âiugîas ni Phone received In the city to-day by J K.

I>rr -Furnlsla d. six roomed biimra- 
v.. Apply 190! Dud teas sfrerf a2I

•SNA P—Quarter acre, fntty cultivated 
lawn, flower gardens, chicken house, 
shed, cottage. 3 large rooms, sliik and 
water Inside, all conveniences, near Mc
Kenzie, Saanich road $6Sfl. half cagli; 
taxes fully paid Box 9216. Times Office

WANTED Schoolgirl to lie Ip with house 
return for goo»l home 1«»46

ft.xkland Ave.______ .
À Wlï'OWED LADY has room 1n s prj 

vate home for. two or three gentk-men. 
a* p»ytng . Apply Box !**<
Times ^ ______________ ■

FOIt BENT Six-room house, « very con
venience. verv teusonahl* Apply 2313 
Quadra, roomings, nr Phone MOM,. «»

• FOB SALE 1 ' ! d i*v«
West End Grocery. - ~ sit? tf.

PPH M)Hf( VUL'L GAIN . We have «Ight 
lois In the city limits valued at 

■ each which w c*ii s.-|| you for $.500. 
easy terms <Town. H'-alty 1218 G«*v-
ernnient at reel___________ ________

FOWL BAY WATER FRONT, dose to 
ear. 4 rooms mvl sb-cplhg porch fur* 

.. -*»i*b«L-XJsnt.Jl2. 2 .rj-.ois, .tum.i*|F<L.ln- 
« ludlhg w;iter and light, rent ApplV 
1785 Rraeh r«»a*l >‘Jn

WA NTKlTT- Elderly persons t*. try a |»air 
, „t >he comfoi labb reading glasses 

Which Frank fUigsPui. the optleian. 
makes at 6ft4 Yates street #e#cner IVmik-

WUIls from bla^-rothr-r. Pte. W Willis, 
• -f the 48th regiment,' slates that the 
2!«th .battalion (Tobth’s Tigers ». of Van- 
çtjuver, are being outfitted with light 
vù.thing and ^un helmets for use in the 
jktnlanelles As the 4Kth reinforces 

29th, he p restitues that the local 
battalion also is destined to pna'eéd to 
Gallipoli

4 * *
Musical Succeesee.—At at; 'examIn 

a lion in pianoforte playing held In this 
city* on July 17. In connection with 
thf.jVictoria < jollege <rf" Music. London, 
Kiyrtand. the following pupils of Miss 
Black, 1842 S«*uthgate street, passed 
with honors In the Intermediate grade: 
Miss E Hawthorne and Mis* Emily 
Jean John. A. Tamgfleld, F. V. C M. 
the local representative, conducted 
the examination.

—Photo by Jones, Esquimau.

B^c.k. rew Lieu tenante KDpntrkk Finljiys» n. Jiritlgm.in, Howard, I'ocock, lUind, Harvey.. Marshall. It Horton 
and Ley. Middle row: Lieut Skelton. Lieut Pemberton, ('apt. Ilensman, lion. t'ol. and Chaplain Rev G: II. An
drews, Li* ut -Ûol. H. J Rous t’ullin tofficer xonjmanding r. Captain and Adjutant Harrison, Lieut, and Quartermaster 
H. Horton.' Lieut. Create, Lieut. M« Mivklng. M O. Bottom row: Lieutenants Duke, Hart. Benson. Cunningham.

. - I .

VACANT LOT PRODUCTS 
MAKE STRIKING SHOW

Samples in Development Asso- 
eiation Windows: Deminieh "

E>pui Clii;;:u:

vestigatIon- «In the fi-edlng grounds of 
the sea lions Into th^,nature of their 
f« "d It Is claimed by s«.me aufhor- 
iiei that 111 •e not f* • <1 oil 

"(W«lm.*n but on squid.

OVER ONE HUNDRED 
BANKERS COMING HERE

XT^t>,«.^ ^Tfiminli tl Ilf |i)e fid»G tabitity 
of the s£rt of Victoria to the growing 
of fruits and vegetables is aff« rd« d by 
exhiiuts placed In th« wltuh-w*» «.f the 
Victoria anti Island Dev* lopment a*- 
suelation, Pv in l art on blo« k, to-day.

From the gardens of Andnw Wright, 
I'pland*,' vo^ne a basket of strawl*er- 
rles, which are fine, large specimens 
of the favorite l»erry. These’ arc’ from 
special plants which protluce all the 
m awn from the carll* st opening of 
the strawberry season until tht ffnst 
comes. It Is-likely that ihe-Teu«î given 
by* Mr. Wrighr will h« followed by 
many growers In the city.

What can lie done on a vacant lot is 
derfunstrated by the tmtnehse mangels 
grown by J. J«, l>eigh on a vacant l«*t 

Van Eaden street, and the crisp 
end w.hite celery. There are thn e 
roots.of mangel, the largest of which, 
weighs 22 * pounds, and tin others 
arc but little light«-r. Th« fl* *h of the 
roots. Is firm and bright, an«l th.rre is 
no doubt i hat the yield In tons |a r 
acre would be .pretty Iteavy. . Tile sce«l 
was s«»w n during the se« «md wfek in 
April, and thev roots were lifted on 
August 23.

•—•Commissioner ‘ Cuthl-ert has- been 
busy In forwanling lh«- interests of the 
cuiltiv ati«»n of vat ant lots tnvvemeiil 
Some time ago he wri'te to Hon. 
Martin Bum II, mjntster of ugri. ul- 
ture. asking that the service» of offl- 

ls of the department should be 
available for th« giving of inf« rmatlon 
to prospective cultivators. Th«- min- 
Jst* r replied, that he would be glad to 
give' all the encouragement he could 
to the movement, and promis* d , to 
write t*» Dr. 8 K. Tolpxie in regard to 
the matter.

Dr. Tolmie has ta en In rei eipt of a 
letter whlth he ha? sent on to Com
missioner Cuthb*rt. This is ffoiii Pm- 
fessor W. T. Macoun. fwiminion horti- 
ulturlet “rt tht staff of the central 

experimental farm at Ottawa, who 
states that he will l*e in Victoria early 
n«xj month.

}*r« f Macoun Is th* chief expert in 
hitrge of exp rlm« niai w«.rk w th 
egemble- at the VRTtmis rxprrim«-ntai 

(««rais.- a nd.. JiLJLhiiZfci" Ajf Llic y oiant.
4^4-

Delegates to American, Bank
ers'Convention in Seattle Will 

Pass TEiro'ucTrNext'Week

A party of over 100 persons, attemling 
the American Bankers' associât ion con
vention In Seattle, will be in Victoria 
on Saturday week. One hundred rooms 
have l*een engage*] at the Empress 
hotel for their accommodation.

This convention will be one <.f the 
greatest held in -the Sound city in 1915. 
and many distinguished people. Includ
ing ex-President. Taft, will address the 
assembled bankers' Traveling in de 
luxe spec ial*; memN r* will arrive from 
New York am! eastern cities, the south, 
and th«i middle west Th* first batch Is 
dm to arrive on Tuesday, and other* 
will follow on Friday and Saturday of 
n«*xt w» ck. ___ • " . *

No" exftenee will ^be- sp*ared. many of 
tlie delegates being, moneyed men who 
count their fortune* in hufltlretl* «*f 
thousand* of dollars.

Accommodation has t>e»‘n reserved at 
the hotel for n number <*f prominent 
ItussrmiF, he ad» d by Gregory Wilenkln. 
siwial agent of the Russian govern 
nient .They ar« exi*ecte«l to arriv 
Sunday afternoon . rv

FIELD OF OATS WILL 
NOT CEASE GROWING

Ttmele^De NoE Affect Nat
ural Processes

i

The fate of a field of growing oats 
over which a lawsuit has tx-^n launch
ed occupied .tlie attentl«»h of Jiîflge^ 
Lampmnn1 ,aml thr«-< lawyers this 
mornirfg in county court chambers.

The oalts were the propery of John 
W. Fletcher, who g«»t Into financial;

I Take Place in County 
Court Next Week

The everlasting Hindu and bis ctiw 
give* the courts a large amount of 
w«irk. This afternoon Judge Lampman 
heard an application from D. 8. Tait, 
on behalf of Ha man Singh, for a dec
laration as t«> who should be the plain
tiff in a county court suit to determine f 

>..ownership of iwc) cows and the

This is another case in _wlilvh the 
sflerifT 1* concerne»I, a* the animals 
were taken by one of his officers In the 
matter of an execution, the creditor be
ing one Ditto, and the debtors Kirpa 
and Mella,

" put In an affidavit from I 
Human Singh jo the effect that he was 
the owner of thé animais- when they 
Were selx«-d on August 15 and had been 
so since July 12. They had been kept 
for him by Jaghat Singh at first, but 
as he was not satisfied with this be 
gave them to Gangs Singh ami they 
were being kept by 'ttïe fatter at the 
comer of Ma«l«l«ak avenue and Eàrl 
Urey road. Tfre place of Kirpa an«l 
Mi ll». h«- swore, ua* on the Y’«*dnr Hill. 
ro««|, two or three mfle.* away.

C. Hr-'ffr'F’fielan. for .the execution 
creditor. malntaine«l that this was one 
of the frequent case* where pniperty 
was seized and someon*- else fame 
along with a claim that they were the 
actual owners; In this case - Mella. 
after the seizure of the cow* on the 
r«»t(dsi«le near - Muddock ovenue and 
Earl Grey road, WJ*ê n»} and said th.-

Delays of the Law and Legal »“*">«■• «« ««w t>»; him.th^t m»min<
to Hainan Mngii. I if ih.it Bo ivn* y 
had been pan! for them yet. A searvlt 
in the registry i»ffi«-e fthowçd n>> Hindu, 
had anything to do with the land at 
that corner.

The court found, for the purpose* of 
fixing the parties to be named in the 
suit, that the owner of the cows was 
the person living nearest to the corner, 
and he (Tlrected that Ditto be TflflfiF 
plaintiff and * the claynant.' Harnan 
Singh, the defendant.,' Friday .next w*a* 
set for the trial of the case.

Gwynn H, Meredith, for the sheriff, j 
asked that the defendant should giv

difficulties which qtide«l In an execu- j swurtty tor the *herifT* costs, 
tion by the sheriff, and their sale t<> “I* It not bad enough for a man to
A T IVmlray Fletcher brought suit. have property he claim* seized without 
against Pendruy and the sheriff, claim- paying the sheriff’s costs as well?" **k 
Ing that h«r'1Wa invent it led to an exemp- L.j «ouït. ,
lion The Judÿ* upheld him In that j Mr Meredith observed that he was 
contention,-and" nil. d that as this was ( fr„m lhv English practice
so the' slifrlff had no title which he; **i wouM ,H. ^rprlsetl to hear that 
CO,.id ues. on to a ,..irvha~r IVndray th„. „a, ,|,.r „nv whUe
h-»V"‘ on'**our,h nf wh"‘ V» '•»*-; man-»' Jurimlirtlon." ropH^l Ju.l,o 
nu.t.d to t«- about aevon ton» of oat. Um .., no, to mak.
an«l straw for feeding purixises. ami I

any %urh order.*for this he was ordered to f>ay $100 to 
Fletcher.

A stay of execution was granted un
til noon to-day. and the matter was 
brought up again In chambers this af
ternoon It was tht n stated bÿ J A.
Aik man. for Pendra y. tViat his clientj 
had mstruct«*d him to take an. appeal > 
to the court of appeal, to decide the; Provincial Constable R A. Retf\a: 
|s»int whether or not the sheriff, being j of < 'luydquot,. Is In town for a-Tew day

i t # i irl v*' .4 I II.. arriv a>«I lu,« nia.Kt ....

STOLE INDIAN CANOE
Klootchman Sentenced to Two Months 

at Cleyoquot; Fishing There 
Very Good.

TWO CHARGES AGAINST 
DOANE ARE DISMISSED

Was Accused of Having Opium
and Counterfeit Bill 

His Possession,»
in

Investigation-« f th< charges 
Att-erf rex. àlcîT that h.
hi*V*- dt4w « ETbVr ‘an.

jVRrfnv Uilj'llTfPITWr

did n*-t

•TTÎTi'R-Ti.TTër

In prases si on. was In position to give aj H«- arrived last night oyrlhe *t«-amer 
1«-k»1 -title to an innocent purchaaeri T« • *, bringing with hhn a klootchman. 

« «H- fv*n wb*‘re exemption was claimed. | which Is to *erx>-Txro months’ lmpris- 
s~..r\ ! Perilling the appeal he offero<| to give j -nment ^«t -\>W-" Westminster The ln- 

K . ui ity for tin* payaient of the $1«0 dian Woi^Xn was . onvlcted «*f jt. alim- 
sh«."i.i his client h»- -*i"i t*> pay th.- , , beforw two ■ ■ i-1... - «.f th*-
«•osts of Tail A Brandon. Sln«-e the»,.^,. sh, has a bad reputation in 
hearing of the action earlier In thi“he district Mrs; Ferris matron at 
week an assignment of the money pit id ^ the city police station, took the pris- 
by Pendra y to the sheriff had been1 „ier to the Royal City. ~
ma«l«- to Tait A Brandon^/t.ut on top (unstable Rea van sa vs that things 
of this a Hindu creditor had put la a 
garnishee .Z' .

I» S Tait wpa^wUling to ai-c.-pt tlie 
terms, bul^Hl'en the question arose as
*° whaMr», I,, tw-ow of the remain-|July th. H„1 parked more *1
d«“ or th«' oats. A crop will not «to_p j tt,an 
.growing! eml stay "as you were” until
«Ids*.- legal pro4-eedin|TH are concluded ________ _
The .-ounty Judge has -decided that j C V UIDITinM TCMMIC
Fletcher owns them, but the court of LArllDl I lUnl I tlvIMIo
a PM al may determine that the sale 4 -------------
w'as a go<HÎ one. and that they lx*long Special Matches Arranged Between B, 
to Pendray. Both men desire to feed. „P. Schwengers v. McSwain; and Gar- 
t hem. ami ,t re. uvjfL&tuUuu*. - eatt eai-C* - Schwengero v; Me- *
U’oney value in t-usli.. II Flo teller -naus Swain and B. Schwengers.
Âbi'.ui and they aja;..Xumul»-to he 
-Orgy---------------------------

at Clayoqu».; are niovinlt' along satis
factorily. The cenncry there is having 
a fin*- season. There is a fine run of 
c«*hoe and aovkeye, and at the end of

they ha«l up till 
I September in last year.

the close of

"TFls It xxas announced this afternoon that
si* ner Guthhcrt has wrltien to him l‘ j>imd Acting Magistrate l*rlor released lawyer that the plaintiff may not he in ad«lUl«*n to the finals to he clayed
. , 11 1». «.-ill u.l.lri ,i . i , .. . , ii . ... i , , . '

OBITUARY RECORD

las).
IN* RENT-Five ruome.l house.

A >*l >y 14»'« H tr rlson street.
8? pt

i
Alt- nd<n. '• dally 9-5. evenings
polnunent. Plioae 288k

.Theideath «wcurred at V’emon, B. <*., 
<*n W • .In* «day last, of Private Archi
bald Millar, B Section, t’anndlart Field 
Ambulance - Corps. The dcceaseil was 
the son of Mr and Mrs A Millar. <»f 
Esquimau.' The remain* were for
warded to the Sands Funeral parlors.

|The funeral will take place on. Sunday 
,afternoon"at «.in o’clo<-k from the fun
eral parlors, when- eervlces will he 
* t.-l i' tcl by UM R« v Robert Hughes. 
*.f Ihe Ksguluvait church
Interment, Will be made .Li Rose Bay,

His many frh-nd^ will be glad to 
hear that T. W. Patterson, who re
cently suffered a painful accident 
thr.uigh a golf-ball hitting him in the 
eye, has sufficiently recovered to be 
able t<* leave the hospital and return

day. asking him If »»♦ wUl ««hires» 
pubjlr met Big of those hrUre^te.1 in 
the huit ter heré. As s«a»n as he hears 
from Prof Macoun he will make 
arrangement* for a meeting Tills will 
afford an opportunity to all interested4 .|
to hear from ih* high* st « Xpert. His 
ad vira " : 11 l • of value t. ,m..rk* t 
gardeners a.*- well as t*• th«*- vacant 1*>t 
garden elk. and the isug gestion* he xyilV 
have to offer will be of great utility 
to all who have entered uja.n th* cul
tivation of vacant lots In and alxiut 
Vitoria.

SEA LION COMMISSION
Dr. C. F. Newcombe to Be Chairman 

of Body to investigate Life 
Habite of Enemy of Salmon.

The menace to the salmon-fishing In
dustry which the presence of sea lions 
in the North Pacific water* -consti
tutes, and the means which can !*• 
adopted to get ri«l of them, will be 
considered by a royal commission ap
pointed by the federal government 
which will start work at once 

The members of the commission are 
Dr. C. T. Newcombe. Victoria, chair
man; Dr. C. Mclatn Fraser, of the 
biological stations Nnmthm»: Professor 

T. Gameron, of the dejiartment of 
physiology. University of Mahitobfi; 
XV Hamar Greenwood, Vancouver' wt-c-

Thore is a bounty of two dollars./a< h 
f sea lloiis*^âId by th* fMefaf |OV'* 

ernme.nt and this year so far $r»,75u has 
paid, Most of them were caught 

off the north end of Vanpouver Island. 
In Queen Charlotte H«^und and. on the 
Rea otter group of islands. The tan
ners tif Rlyerw-fnlet spent $2.400 last 
year In attempts to lessen the destruc
tion by *thes« animals.

Dr* Newcombe and Fras«-r will go 
north in a Ua* or "two to make an m-

The opium
charge was dismissed ami the consent 
•*f the attornev general will be asked 
f«-r the dismissal «*f the secqntl charge.

Follow ing I mane's dismissal, his
in pan Ion. Joseph Morris, xxaa ar 

raign«-d on a chalrge <»f having in his 
P< «session , a British North America 
bank-note, which had been raised from 
$10 to $500. W. C. Moresby, who Is rep- 
resentlng th*1 prisoner, elected to have 
his client sent to a higher court for 
trial The acctisi d made' no rtatement, 
r* <• i. ing liis < .*>•

Detective Edens who with Sergeant 
<*f detectives, 11. <vi«eary, and Iietec- 
tlve Heather- effect» d the arrest of «the 
two men. gave evidence t<* the effect^ 
that he apprehended the accused leax - 
ing the bus of the St. Jjimes hotel at 
the ('. P. R. dock at «.15 o’clock" on 
VV«dnesday afternemn. Theÿ were mak
ing for the Seattle boat when he stop
ped them, and ordered them Into th«« 
Covered slip. A steward was carrying 
their grips abonni, and he was like
wise diverted. The grips were exam
ined, and the opium found. The men 
were taken to the police station, and a 
sbarch of the clothing was made. The 
detect!** found the forged bank-note 
in the vest pocket of Morris.

When the accused stated that he had 
no statement to make. the acting 
magiatrate committed him for trial at 
the next sitting of a higher -«court.

Yesterday Morris was fined $200 or 
In default two months’ imprisonment, 
for having opium In his possession. 
The |x4lc« lodgtul two similar charges 
against l** an«- and ui on having ttym 
read to him yesterday he pleaded n«»t 
guilty He was remanded Until this 
morning arul xvh*n th<- prosecution an
nounced that 'It had no ev’ldence 
against the man he was drsinlsse.l.

PhossuA Beer, $1.10 per doa quarts. •

able to make grxxl the loss.-and he ; t..-morrow In connection with the Red 
thought that tf Fletcher wanted tOj < >o*s t« nnfs tournament at the Vie- 
li,k<‘ ,.h*' nat" h* **miM rvl OlCWk-or-t tnrla Jjlwn Tcnnl» club, just ucvob.l 
lt> 1.» Ill)» the vuurl nbjectC'il that t h» J1 lull» hn»|iltal, upcclaJly atlrac- 
Ihc ..at. were Fletcher-» by I hr del*- llv. ,,c„ have been arrangcl fur
?" "" f“r- '* '* Ih, Interest ,.f vlattor*. There will. !..
i"n tun,,1er hint to find -furl y On , „„ n s mHU.h between r. V

,".h:? ' ?l',l.d. T. °.,Lder^e?: I Sehwen.er» and W M,Swain, alkl also
men’ douldes between >f»-*srs. (Jar-dray to put up security for the whole! 

value <tf the field If he «leslred to take 
and use the oafs

•piie combined legal talent In the 
court room was unable to *ée a way 
Out of the. «llfficulty. The. i-ourt grant

rett and <’. Schwengers. and McSwain 
and B. I*. Sclywengers. Roth of these 
games will be well worth coming to 
see In themselves. The presentation of

d a stay of execution on the term»1 ,h*‘ *'rlz'" "m '**k* P'***- Immediately 
Staled by Mr Alkman A, the action I **f,er ,h<’ l»“t match.

the sheriff has been ■ discon- 
Jfynn H" • Meredith, for that 

costs ofofficial, asked that the 
discontinuance f shoul.l he made 
charge against the «-««st* awarded to been 
the plaintiff. The court refuse.l to make 
any order, but reserved decision 
the application.

FRACTURED HIS HIP
Jerry, Madden, Veteran Employee 

Marine Iron Wçrks. Injured 
This Morning.

st

While showing a friend around the 
Marine Iron Works about 9 30 o’clock 
this morning Jerry Miulden, who re* 
side* "on t’arrle street, j ripped over a, 
handle and foil heavily to the ground, 
fracturing one of his hips. >Dr. Sinclsljr 
wa* catted and he at once summoned
the patrol With the assistance of 
Constable Sfarkk the physician r«>n- 
ileretl • first »Wt, and Madden waw taken 
t«> the St. Joseph’s hospital, where fur
ther attention was given him. Madden 
is well known In this city, where .he 
has lived for many years.

The tournament finals will he played 
ff to-morrow afterntxm as well, so 

th«.! that a very fine entertainment is in 
- ■ store for patrons. The tournament has 

great success from .the tennis 
point «>f view, but in order that the 
real object of the affair may be as 
successful. It w 111 be necessary for 
those interested in helping the fund 
to be present at the grounds to swell 
the funds by entrance fees or by pur
chasing a entrance ticket (twenty- 
five cental at any of the stores where 
these are for sale.

The ladles of the club have arranged 
for tea to be séryed on the grounds 
during thé afternoon, for which a 
charge of twenty-five cents will lie 
made, and in this way It Is hoped that 
a considerable sum will be added to 
the fund. Tickets for the tea, etc, will 
he, on, sale , n th* grounds by a hum- 
iter of young ladles. A large marqu/e 
has been set up. aa a tea-house, and 
through the kindness of Mr. Water
man of Messrs. Weller Bpos.. a large 
number of folding chairs hag been pro
vided for the comfort of those inking

Bank Clearings.—The bank clearlnga 
for the week ending August 26 were 
ti.Ul.«j(

x Mr and Mrs. Kyrie Symons, of-fit 
Michael’s school, have. returned from 
a holiday spent at South Pender island.

Great
At the Two*bu*y Stores.

Cook St. 
Grocery

Gladstone
Grocery

^ Saturday, August 28

Odd Cents Day
Let Us Take Care of the 

Coppers. Wt* are offering 
every day necessities at a 
fraction of the original enal, 
and ask you to read on.

Terms Cish **
E. D. Smith’s Catsup, a 
Mmttlv 13<
Seeded Raisins, !*>-,,». |>u< k-

etc.................... ...,.0C
No. 1 Jap Rice, 4 Urn.. 24< 
Holbrook's Custard Powder,

a tin . ......................... 7C
Monk * Glass Custard Pow

der, large packet : 12C
Melior Dutch Cocoa. R, g

HTtf ; a tin ................. 1 ly
Deckajulie Tea, a lb. . 44< 
Canada First Milk, :< can*

for ...................... . 24C
Condensed Milk, a can 11/ 
Pearline Washing Powder, a

packet.......... ,. . .. 8C
Gold Dual Washing Powder,

a packet .............  19C
Washing Starch, packet 7«* 
Corn Starch, a packet. . 7C 
Home-Made Cookies, poiinil. 

oni.v ......... .... :... .11C

EGGO BAKING 
POWDER

6 oi cans ...............  (><*
16-os. cans ......... 17<
24-lb. cans ....... 47<

Nice Crisp Ginger Snaps, a
pomul........................... S)

New Canadian Cheese, a
pound.........................19^

New Local Potatoes, a aack,
only............................ti9<

Malt Vinegar, a bottle 14f 
Singapore Pineapples, a tin.

only 12f
Brand s Al Sauced

1 rt»»!»-*»» £_a- t-t^
Pints, reg. nOc. for. 26«-

Holbrook's Worcestershire
Sauce, reg 40$.......... 21<

Wild Rose Floijr. Mail, in
B. C. Sack ............  39<

Fairy Soap, a cake......... 7<
Table Salt, 2s. a sack 3< 
Pork and Beans, 4 cans 24«* 
Potted Meats. 4 cans. 24< 
Brook-Bond Tea, fdlc value,

for........,.................... 36<
A,cme Corn Beef, .40c value, 

for................................. 19<

Other Lines Too Numerous 
to Mention

We Deliver Anywhere in the 
City

James 
Adam

Particular Grocer
Coek Street Grocery

Corner Fort an«l Cook 
_ Str«*'ts.

Phone* 276», 2622 
v

Gladstone Grocery
Corner Femwiood Ro*d and 

Gladstone 4venue.

I

s'j-

7072
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COAL
Hrst of all we wilVbo pleased—then you will be pleased—that 

you ordered from ns.
LUMP, $7.00 PER TON _______ NUT,, $6.00 PER TON

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunamulr) Ltd., Wellington Coals. 

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

-.......—.........
. t’d. .19,15

ASK VOTE BE TAKEN 
AS SÇ0N AS POSSIBLE

Delegates to Prohibition Con
vention at' Vancouver Call 

on1 Govt, to Act

called out, “Wpuld It apply to the 
clubs ?" There was a chorus of answers, 
"All licenses.”

W. A. Cantelon read the recom
mendation of the iNtiicy committee 
which will be pnsented to the pro
vincial government, .is follows: -~H

“Wh^as the. evil arising out of the 
traffic 'in Intoxicating liquors results 
In an ectyiortile waste, loss of efficiency 
and moral and social degradation;

And whereas, it la lielieved the sen
timent la favor of the abolition of this 
traffic la predominant throughout the 
province 'of British Columbi

'And whereas. It is the sense of this 
tNinvenllo'ii that the time Is now ripe

y*B mver- la* -"BeeDived that , daflntla „ep ......... rP.
»1U» convention. representing. all »«■-. B!lrd the enactment of a i.rohlbltory 
lions of .British* Columbia. vs the
till... has arrive,1 when a definite meas-l- Whereas the reply of the pro-
mv I.rohlbltlng the manufacture. m'|er .,f the province to the delegation' 
transportation and safe of liquor whlrh walied or^lilm asking for a pro-

hltiltory m.visur.

SAYS OFFICERS EXPECT 
THREE YEARS OF WAR

Auburn, Nv- Y.. Aug. 27 —Dr, *Yed* 
tq-Kck Heft on, who was the guest of 
Ambassador Page in London fqr six 
weeks, reached home to-day. He said:

‘‘Those In the army and. navy offices 
In a pdsftlon" to know devfare the war 
will last three years more. Great Bri
tain expects to lose a million men, and 
to expend outside of the loans she is 
making and ^Vustainihg, a billion 
pounds.

"They expect greater disasters and 
reverses than hitherto, but their pat
riotism has been stirred so that the^ 
will sec the thing through to à vie tori- 
« us finish.

’“Last,” week they were sending^ m?Vi 
to the Dardanelles, which is now the 
great objective of both the allies and 
Germany.”

BROADER MOVEMENT IN 
LOCAL EXCHANGE LIST

Both Granby and Canada Con
solidated Went Up

ward To-day

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

and safe of 
si i ki be na i' i ' : he a !;..!■> ..f the
Drtmfnion. and this convention asks 
the Ven Archdeacon Lloyd, as Head 
of . the temperance- -forces of Canada, 
to secure an expression of • opinion 
from I all the provinces and lay It be
fore the government of the Dominion."

The above. resolution, proposed by 
H H Stevens. M 1*. and seen ruled by 
W P. Ooward, widened the prohibition 

.vtnrnement at yesterday's session of the 
convention here It was the first reso
lution submitted^ to the convention by 
the resolutions committee Mr. Stevens 
briefly stated that die thought the time 
vpportone for nation-wide prohibition, 
as probably lialf of the Dominion had 
voted liquor out already.

A - >ntL t ■ ■! »n fFhtpnOsxJ xVas

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia— ; R. H. E.

Cincinnati ..............-..................... 2 6 3
Philadelphia ......... v....................4 9 1

Batteries McKenry and Wlngo; Mc
Quillan and Bums.

At New York - __ R. JL K
Pittsburg  .................. 1 7 •>
New York .....................................  2 5 0

Batteries —Adams and Gfi»son, Mur- 
i,nim asK.ing coma pro-,phy; MaOtewson and Wtndell.
* ,114 ut>m. | At ttuMon-

First game R.
Chicago .. v..,................ 4
Boston ...................................... y

Batteries Pierce, Stamir.idge, 
and Bresnahan. Hargreaves*
Hughes and Whaling.

Second game R.
Chicago ........................................... 4
Boston .. «.... -............. .. 1

The local market showc.l deflnetl broad- 
riing tendencies un^./ the leadership of 

group of issues. Amongst the lower- 
priced miners I.ueky Jim drew major In 
tcrest, and in the standard stocks Canada 
Consolidated and Granby struck higher 
levels. Fifty shares of Amerfcah Mât- 
cohl were exchanged at 14 124 per share, 
a matter of nearly-"one-haIf point decline 
from Bales of a fortnight back. Canadian 
Marconi acts quietly and has i\ot reflected 
niuvli Interest of late.

Rack of the buoyancy In the list was 
thé satisfactory turn of affairs in Ameri
can markets. Where Investors were re
placing lines' of stocks sold 'out on the 
Artrbtc aware.

asked towhat the electorate would » 
vote',nor the time, at wtiich 
-should he taken;

“Therefore. be it resolved that the 
delegates from til .p ms of the pro 
vlnce of British Columbia- duly as
sembled In convention do. hereby place 
themselves" on record In favor of the 
principle if prohibition, and r- -i'1 
the prdvlnclaf, government tTi.it they, 
at thy earliest 1-gal date -possible, pre
sent to the electorate of the province, 

BH1 1 Columbia i biU to be draw n 
by a, committee of this convention, 
-Inttîar in wording and In Intent- to j 
th.vt endorsed by the electors of 
Alberta on the 21st day.of July. 191 
and entitle»! 'The Liquor act;'

•'In the event of the said hill beingwith relation ito the ac.mnm.xl.tftim______________________________________________
flu- fr.iv 'TTng public shouT* hotels t>e approved by a majority of the electors 
forced t > i lose up in 4he event of pro-, of fhe provlrtoe of British ^C.dumbtft

Batteries—I’ierve and Archer; Ra
gan and ' <iowdV.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At 1 >et roil—

,, .First game R. II. E.
|r> New York ..................................... 1 7 V
" Ih-troit —. ■■■■■■. ................ .. . 8 IS 1

Batterlea—('ole, Shawkey anti Nune-

hlbition
Tffir

ingbr-___________________________
;i w.ik mat Hh»* tnuntt'ip.iDiies1 t"

should run the hotels Thi*#resolutlon,|force not late 
folIoV < was pro;>o.-i,-] by Rev V. A jJanuarv 1917;

Thomas and • s. .mied by Rev prin-i "And be It further resolved 
ci'il .VTaekay | ii

,* '‘Resolved, that this convention take ; 
cognizance ••’ the s,#.-n'tl needs of the 
transient pul. : • and that âtlequate and 
efflu ent provision la? . made by the 
muni< ip.-tli{:> ^ " 1

— The . u • - >ppose<1 to th
taking of a vote on th- prohibitt«u 
question at n: time when there was a 
part' el.- tton before the - people. Af 

. hpe-‘vh in . favor of a. - referendum at 
tii • next -let tion was made by W h. J 
.Ma-innés, who eaid tjiat the "candidat» 
of Til parties seeking Office Should h 
pledged on the proliibltion quest inm 
f%M Ui- • s wo hid have *o In- framed 
in -tk**- hü.4î4t are -The clause ih th •
"policy of the convention •>! the plebis
cite» be not at the time of"ejection then

vcgtit ,i bt mt This fill 
munit-'ipalif ies1

>n the said the name
f»ania into.4s*~___________ _ ______ ________________

than the last day of Wf*ries Puh. D-uiovan and Al.-x-
jander, Bolandxand Stanage

It further r«*solved that it At < leveland , R U Y*
- rise >f this convention that• B-'ton ..................... r:........... • l'> 1
sentation -to the electorate of ( 'b-veland  ...................................... 4 t> 0
.viqce of Brit I sir ( 'olumbla of Batterie»—Gregg, Mayg and, Cady

1 maker,“imbue and Stanage 
Second gaine

New York ........................................
.

RT.ickhird Syndicate .......
rki’an ropi» i <'-• ................

-7 trim's Nest t’oal ..........
(’an Con*. S * It ..........
Coronation Gold .........
Orantiy-T-.......... ....... .T.
Int- loisl * Coke .Co. 
tnirky Jim Zinc ..........

...

Portland Canal 7...
Rambler Carltxwi ...............
Med Cliff ................ ............
Standard bead :.........
SnowHtorrtY . ............. -A
Stewart M Sc H....................
SlO-gn ,Slar ...........a. »...
Si^Akrt Land ......................

Undated,
American Marconi ........
Canadian Marconi .............%
Ola d-r Creek ................ ....
Island Investment
Portland Tunnels ......... ...
Vic toria Opera Jluuse 
Howe Hound M Co. .......

» —Sates.*"
^ American Marconi .....

Asked.
$30. W- 

m
60 00 

~ » 18

===== =;

FAVORABLE NEWS GAVE 
BUYING POWER TO-DAY

Coppers Higher in Wall Street 
and London Oil Produc

ers Favored

” .* (By F. W_. Stevenson & Co )
New York, Aug 27 Price* w re mod

erately higher, notably the copper*, which 
were favored by an advance in the metal, 
not only here, but also In, Jvondon. The 
Arabic incident cmtlwued tie- chief topic 

discussion, but Washington advices 
were more assuring.

Of* late there has beep an advance In 
the price of crude and refined .gil* and 
this Is serving to lend encourag*?im*nt to 
the shares of oil producers. Among t»>-' 
lay's buyers of Steel were Identified 

many of those who were conspicuous on 
the selling sid*> recently, from which fact 
It was deduced that some replacement of 
long line* was In progrès*. Trading 
seeni» to be drifting front the war order 

as into tliet coppers and steel stocks 
and also Into the better class of rails.

High Low. Bid. 
Alaska Gold ............ ................ 33J M 331

k¥
Batterie»

the aforesaid bill shall not 1* made at Th-unas. Carrigan; Mitchell. J- 
the time of an election, this yeing an-G Neill.

-j Issue separate and distinct from parfÿ AT- « hn-TTgo -
! pollti. s ” Philadelphie.......................... 2 3 4
4 - -LwuigUiy..adtlrt-ssp$i were delivered liv, Chicago .. ............. .....". 3 7 2
i the Yen Aivhdejivon LhYy<l and Rev - Batterfes W\ < kuff and Lapp; ~Ct-
F VV Patterson. 11*»- former telling of cott* and Schalk.
fhe su- • e<s in Sftskatclu'Witn and the At St Louis R II K

j latter devoting himself principally t-> Washington .................................. ^ < i
. 'he ^ vv iiy- f>r -hlbition succeeded in At - St lyiuls................ ...» . ! .77", 15 2
i•ert»-' j Mattel ; < Harp- r m i Williams.

The >nventi->n CiMICl'"!- -! last even-, L-,u.i. rmilk ami S.-v.-r-dd
ng with addresses on th- subject by -------------- .—

Mrs N- lie 1. ..M « ‘hiri>. .Rev Principal 
Lloyd. Rev F W ,1'atterson. Jonathan 
Rogers an-1, J-.Hn N.-ls-m The evening,

4session was held In the 
two thousand pr«

m?na and :
ut

CANADIAN SOLDIERS

was being put up f<Cr adoption There 
were cries of '•<u. stion" while- Mr 
Ma-inn-s \vjy$ upon it is- feet The elaji.se 
rat Vied >*hnost ùnanlmousl y

who are prisoners
silo.n.N it 7 p.m until the prohibition! ------ -—
u • >t. >n Is v-.t-i -n|M»n There were* London.. Aug 27 N-
t.ho—- Who spoke who irg—l the hour, i......ive-l ,.f the, f.
I*" oiade 6 o'clock as other business wtk> an* pri --tiers:

1 close then, and others who said Third bat talion. - At Giessen- pte 
that while they , were about it they! Holloway m.265); Pter Green <9>I9).
' “ ' : ! 'K k''»vernnn*nt to c! ><e Seventh battalion. At- Paderbofh
ti>e liars altogf-tli-r. for if it had pnxvnr Pte. Wy|Me (16.600).

• them nt 7. there was thé power Seventh battalion.—Pte. Robertson

NFW YORK CURB PRICES» 
i v 1

- Bid AikiA

w* has ligeti 
wing '4'anadtan.s

16,597
Thirty th bat tail-in.—f’harles

t-> <dose them altogether and bring in 
pr-hihiti-.n, - at once Rev • Principal 
Hanford spoke along this line, saying» blado.
that it was showing an element off Pte Albert White, ,»f the 15th bat-.a, 
weakness to stipulate 7 o' l->ck after a talion, died at Aach-n; Pte. Whitby. Hr 
committee, some time ag-> had urg-d -.f the 3rd battalion ,26.022.. who was v, v ,„ 
the g-.verm- nt to « los- the bars during, killed In .i tion near Kersedaare was flu,' 
the war. A voice from the gallery! Eiucle.d there. ' j Winona

Ma -»n I

Do.. pr**f ... 
«'an. Copp.-r ...
Huff*!» .......
Can.. M iront 
IMIrj- Gold 
Il->w»- H *whd ... 
Home .Xftnes ...

H.ily West .......
Em. I'hon...........
Gold Cons..........
Hettinger ..........

■

Mm»'* of Am a
Ni pissing..........
.-standard Lead

■ *\ "^-it
■ 7* 7

I'M 1 •'
. 117» 117
. 1 11

1 2
• £«

71 j 21J
31 r

3 -
n* 14
-t 11

41

2\ "Si
• :■*

là ' ii
1 3-16 U
5i r-à

•-'i
»r-— ion
si 4

- *2» Dd pref •s TO*.... -nsj-
.17 Ann Cwrt Prorhtrt* 

Aron. Agr Obrmtval ... a 5?à
Ann. 'Hwt Sugar ......... ..... t«i 65

..... 62t 6-i
Amn. t'nn_it-1’oundry . ....... 724
Anm. Cotton oil ............. ....... ""•2$ . -51 à

■ 75 Amn. Ice 8“curiUt*« ...f. 24* » -’4 24
-Xmn. Locomotive ............. ......... 534 55*
Amn Smelting ................ .......*a$ X14

115.U0 Amn Tvl Sc T.-L ....... .......121 1234 128*
Ariar an,1,4 ....... .......... ....... ....... •«!
A tvl tison ..............................

00 4 Û» H * O. ............... -....................... 82
a) . 1 40 BetMeln-in Steel- ......... LS(
-)1 ti. It. T ;.............................. Mai Ml

21 P R.................................. ...îéâà 114’ i.-u
'64 Owl Petroleum- ................ ell Hi

*9.00 «"entrai Leather .............. MS 14 444
3 75 c: A O............................................. .... 454 4*'1 <5*

r AC. W pr»-f . .... :mj 29’
$1 î.’à V . M .V St P 0.MA&U

1 "o'-, i 'f^T ,v It'-»n *.... 414 43*

Montreal, H»b#»*r SL John, Quebec, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver

McDougall & cowans
110 Union Bank Building. Telephone 3724

Would you like to be independent financially? Then how much of 
your saving* are you wisely inveBttng"tfrn?ébd geaâbmffl securities at 
war depression price»?- oür pamphlet, “A Suggestion to Investors," 
might suggest to you many opportunities. Sent on request.

Standard securities bought and sold fo^ cash, or on margin.

STOCK BROKERS. MEMBERS MONTREAL EXCHANGE

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
k-z AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

BREAK IN PRICES
AT-WWWPE6 TO-DAY

Winnipeg. Aug 27 Better condition* In 
11 • * wh»*at area, both •wlnt»^ and spring, 
and* lack of demand caused a big br-ak 
in, prices to-day Wlicat dropped 2J<-. to" 
3c Oats went down Li- and flax 6c. The 
décliné in wheat ■ waa reflected in the 
-thyr grain* Ih export clrqlca th«-re ar. 
prartrr ally no new sates being worked ; 
the buye'r* are retreating steadily a* the 
price* get lower. In .the ca»Ji wheat de
partment hr-itax.ttirrr was n, f«:r demand 

nearby new crop wheat of all grades 
and little or n«> ImpHry f»>r old wh* 
fiats of all grades, both old -and new, ua* 
In tbunand .and there- w-a* inquiry for 
either barley or flax 

'Ti e total numb r of Inspection* yeater- 
liiy was 4.1 *r*. as against 173 iHjt year. 
•■Ini m *,g,ht to-«i«y Wern .V, cars. In- 
Ilifted In tiie 49 tars wer,» '%l of new

! h, at ànd I. cars of hew Imi ley. Seyon- 
'•eii of the 49 car* of new; wheat giad—l 

No 1 Man. northern 
Winnipeg wheat futures closed 2$c to 

3c. lower. Casih wheat closed 2|e. lower. 
N » bhl* bn ••at*. FllY"?irgf;qr"5c."T.1w?rr 

Wheat— Open. Close
"• t ................................................. ; '.«-‘S '.»l|
H.- ....................'.......................................

INCREASE IN WORLD'S
WHEAT 17.9 PER CENT.

Crucible , 
< "on Ga* 120Ï 127

Flax- ;

Winnipeg • C=h pri-

Bariev ^O 1. 4.1 !f f ■ ■ -1. 4»T 
Fla* 1 N W C . 14). 2 i

374

«4

... 1.46 
Wheat -

W 137.

Men of age object too much, consult too 
long, adventure too little, repent too soon, 
and seldom drive business home to "the 
full period, but content themselves with 

mediocrity of succès* -Bat on.

Flo 1st pref ......
rien, Motor*
Gomlrich .............. .
• ». N pref . ..
G. N Ore; ctf*.........
Guggenheim ................
1 liter-M-qropollian 
I liter.- Harvester ....

‘ • ' >
I* * N ........
f-ehigl.i Vall-y . . . 
'•
M lxw M -t-r ,
Mv\ Petroleum.... 
Willy's Overland ‘...
Mo Pacifie ......... - .
Nat Lead ...............
Nevada Cons.................
N. Y. C ........ .........
N. Y . O A W 
N. P ..................

Rkttsburg foal ............

Pressed -8"Wel, Cur ... 
Railway St-.I Hj-g 
T^T-Tmg—
Rep Iron: Sc Stcc» ...
warn siH-ffl-id .......

T* ...............................
Stud, baker Corpn 
Term rnpper ~ 7777777
B. P......................
V. S Rubber .

D-. . 1st pref.
V -S . Steel

I’tah t"upper .
Va. Car. Chem. 
Western Union 
Westin^houSt

bitten tliemèefves 
kJkli- flour d-manj

(By F. W Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. Aug 27 —There was consld'-r- 

ible st-Uing pressui's in September, !>*-, 
■ember and May wheat .all session. There 
were r- asl-mal rallies of eK&rt-Uvéd 
ilpratloq and traders' and • commission 
houses Were tat one In depressing level».

■A •

■reverse of yesterday-and those who drew 
ttifidencs-Troth frost report^ were frost- 

; insa» City reported 
1 T. nil'll raoli

MONTREAL STOCKS
’’

Montre-^ Aug ‘f l>milnion B: Ig • 
«a» the feature of t-» day's market. 
vanning fr >m" 1361 t-j 241 oq limited trad
ing Steel >f < anftd i wis firm at 35 .and 
Dimin' m Trod A St—! was trad-.j m 
julte U«avliy from 4«--to 44* T.h« g^ivral 
market remained steady 
^•■saluri, Old. «L'' ks w ■;
The market closed firm

. throughout the 
-:r g lad d. uiaud.

falUr K fast, an.'l—that -constdi-'i abU* 
w-nald be vrrle-1 over until sold T( 
political. i)ews was more favorable Sotnç. 
frosts were reported ih the Northwest 
m-l t • Yore ist is t .r fmstsVln North 
Bakot t. Minr\cs»)ta and Wisconsin isLIp- 
p-rs report a >ry slow deman-1 every- 

Leri A very be*H*n )t**m waft Die re
port of „ the Int-.-rnati

world sf.owed an increase of

t'-u U Institi^s^ it" 
■ i i r op in «Il V .1:,.

Open High Law Clos*

Bid Ask- 1
114

............  6»i -V
.............. HU. 1!'N

...............711 7!
.......n:i iy;

t Boston) ................. 84 S3*
Total suleity 945.3i>) shares

Wis** men are 'Instructed, by-- reaimnt 
men of less understanding by experience; 
the most ignorant by necessity. and 
beasts by nature —Cicero.

13 75 
18 77

t. ..................... 8,‘Î.T 8 65 8 60 8 62
% r* 'i

metal markets.
N-w Y irk. A tig 27 - T*ead, |4 V i$l M 

Sp' lt-r not quoted At London : L* ad 
C22 16* 3d ; spelter, £69 Copper firm;

' ' 1 
•! ang-d. Tin quiet. $34 :'.-r|34 75.

% % <~<
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Aug 27 - Raw sugar firm»: 
rentrlTugttî.' 1471. molasses sugar, $3 93; 
refined steady. Sugar futures opened 
steady to-day and' at noon price* were Î 

6 points higher.

Domln'ori Ilri lg*
Canada Cem-Snt ........

Do., pref ..............
Canadian Pacific .... 
Can Cotton, com. .... 

i>o . pref .............. ,

Canadian- t’**n verier*
■ an - ar FMy...........
■V-lar Rapid* ..........
H--tr-.it lUiN-.l ........
i»omini->n fanners . 
Dom. Iron & Steel lr><>. yr-f..... .
Ill Tre-tl-m ...............
r.aV' of ' - Wo >-H
Laurenttde .....................
-X McDonald < "o ....
M**=kav. com...............
Montreal Power 
Mexican Light, com . 
Nova flc.it'a Stool ... 
ogilvle Flour, com. ...
Ottawa, p-'wer ..........
Penman, Ltd. ..............
Quebec Railway ...........

, 128

1131

12

Sc-rwln Williams, com ................. ss
.

Steel r.i t’anada, com .......
Textile ....... . . ............. ............ • 7|
Toronto Railway ...............  j;j
Tuckett s Tobacco .................................. r*
Twin City ................'.............. .......... g,;
\vjnnlpeg Kl.-ctrlo .......... ..___ |*w
Wayagaiisac ...........................................
Cedar Bonds ............................................... **

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co )
Op n High Ixiw Cl-is*

JftO, ..........................  .Hi 1) 14 9 96 1 ) ■»;-17
March ..................... M.l-i 1, :i6 i ) p; m>*-w

........................ 1" 1 • D.5S !•) 40 1)31^
Get. ............................ 9.7, 9 73 9 55 9 65-,-I
Dec. ..........................  384 k>3 9ti ».»,:»

STEWART’S
1321 Douglas Street

CROWDS GETTING BIGGER EVERY DAY
Many hâve, confié only half believing "the good things, we have advertised, but in every, ease 
w,* have shown the way to big shoe savings and big purchases are the order ot tile day.
PPMFMHPD THIS___flnr trii-iranlw»’ , m nrhp Imn r>t chrrrs nilOtyn tlcrc hhi-11KM»ifii*inf»ft i mo—vur gild ran tev.—ttm-tt-ttr “k»*1 *♦♦»•*-**» ^ ,,fwr M,r *«»*»•*♦*
ih price for sDile purposes. IT we advertise a T^TKTslioe forwe liaXv Hie shoe at tTiat 
priee. l,ook oxer these, values and count the gn»at savings.

A POLISH CUT
Th- -iiiipk shine P >lif>h in the tiig tin 
• S’aon. ' Saturday, tin ... 51

Girls, For School
Wv have-the very Hhoa .»n xalb to- 
IriorrvfW f-»r your girl, in box calf, 
smart, but certainly durable; button or

Hi/i-1. n2  ...............................>1.75
Hi • - ! 1 -.  ................... .. 1M $85
Hi/." ■ -Va-4  ............#1.95

Girl’s Canvas Pumps
as, with

65c
Jn a smart, dr-’x 
-»nh strap. Size*

fan canvas, with

Babies’ $1,25 Boots for 
75c

Several baskets full to . < r: ; .wing 
with Patent, Kid. and « Dm- - , r. . ,.i*.

■
eizt-s, 3. 4. 5, 6, 7 ;tn-l 7-Vg

Babies’ Soft Soles
in blue. pink, chocolate an<l black. All
size,*. ^Boots and Slipper# J 
Regular 73c .....................................mlOO

xZ"

ladies’ Patent 
Batten Boots $2.65

I '.-r this ■ xtr< m« l>* I »w pi v . 

all sises (about pairs) of those iVgular 
$4 OU Black Brva ade Backed Button 
Bo4>t*. with f*af**nt leather vamp*. Note 
the distinction shown l«-4he lines-<>f this 
#hi>e, Them will be a big run où these.

Colonial * f nr 
Pumps

S- •"> and $3 50 Pump#, in Puf»?nt and Gun metal leathers, are shown 
tn this lot A great smash In the price, but we've hundred* of other* 
arriving and must make room $1.95

ladies’
>"--$3.00
The leading sty le at the pt- sent mo- 
i11- id. in wi- State» Paint) grey- 
topped Patent Liait her Boots with mil
itary patent facing. Practically all 
sixes In our $4.60 A mes Holden Boot. 
Saturday
Psiee .............. ............. . $3.00

$4.50 Oxfords, $1.95
For four hours only to-morrow, 
from 8 o’clock to noon.- we will 
<iis|)Oie of our regular $4.00 and 
$4.f>0 Patent. Kid and Tan Ox- 
fords for la-Iics; all sizes to start 
with, in snappy, stylish shapes, 
high heels, button and lace pat
terns, for this perfectly ridiculous 
price. Worth an early walk to 

town.

$5.50 Men’s Boots 
$3.00

A gr«*at bltf Jot <>f*High Grade Boot» In 
vk*l- kid uppers, welted sole» and cushion 
insoles, will be put on, th« Bargain Bin 

» ’ for Saturday.

Also soma. Leather-lined Box 
..Half Boots ->f sterling quality. 
’’Not a pair reserved ..........$3.00

HUNTERS
WVra 4t»tern\tfk*d to ctran up tmr whole 
st.K-k of High Top Sho«‘8. and don't ex
pect To make cost even on them. So to
morrow Wé place on sale Boots that sell 
at 16.00 .$7 00 and $8 00 “Leokle's,"
“Williams'." "Johnston's." and a host of 
other good, brands. All at-quick cut 
prie» of per pair

$4.65

Men’s Work Boots 
$2.75

STEWART
1321 Douglas Street

A startling Bargain in a Solid drain 
Topped Working Boot. « i> h double 
hard hemlock leather aolea Stan
dard screwed. Black or tan in 
stock. Alt Uses. To-morrow ga.75

Boys’ School Boots
To-morrow Is schoolboy's day at 
Stewart's. Try this for your hey in 
bo* calf, solid all through, double soles.
si.es «-to .......................... ei.es
RIM, 11-13  ................... ..............St.SB
BIm* l-‘ ............................... ..

Sandals
Rissa S, 4. 6, I, 7. You know what 
you>« been paying. Any -y — 
pair te-morrow ............................f OO

- r
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WEILER’S DAIL Y 
STORE NEWS

Are You
a Home 
Maker?

Would you like to have a home full of 
comfort and happiness, and save money 
in tile bargain t Then take advantage
if “Weiler’s” eash prîTTR. Thr-^mooMW-

,Maker” store iff" the headquarters for
everything required*for the home, from' 
the most ornate parlor-furpiturc-down 
to the humble door mat. All the com
forts of a home are here waiting 1er
y<»u.

You’ll find o u

all times. f«»r \n< * aim

at giving h-mesl va I-

tics, not fake bar-

gains. Our aniltit-ion

is t<> please you, and

it will lie a mutnal

pleasure if you .order

front us.

Attractive Souvenirs for 
Summer Visitors

Don't leave Victoria without seeing our display of beautiful Devonshire 
Ware from the Royal Aller Vale ]lotteries. Many pieces are useful as "«II 
as VirnanienfaTraitd tiavr- the mhhid-^uhaiuu of.bi ing delightfully (plaint. Kadi 
piece is inscribed with a motto or proverb, and almost every fmc bears,jr dif
ferent impress.

The ware is a rich brown, overlaid with cream and embellished with a 
singular decoration in colors. We have a choice selection of Tea Dots, Sugar 
"Howls, Plates, Ash and Pin Trays, Mugs,.Tobacco Jars, Mustard Pots, Vases,
( >iiulh-st i.-k* semi.numy other nUoresl.mc pkteett. wind* makc.-dellghtf.nj.soil- 

. venir» for summer visitors. Cash prices up from 25C.

Patriotic Rugs
g*

The novel and attractive Queen Elisabeth 
Rug displayed in our Broughton street window, 
will make a special appeal to patriotic people. A 
bedside or hearth fug, in a beautiful rich quality 
Axminster, 27x54, bearing a skilfully drawn rep
resentation of the mighty super-dreadnought 
“Queen Klizalieth,” which wore out her guns 
pounding the forts at the Dardanelles. The bor
der of the rug also shows the flags of the allies 
artistically draped and blended. ‘While in itself a 

m rich, beautiful and Useful article, this rug will also 
prove a changing'memento of these stirring 

times. To bring these patriotic rugs within the reach of alt,.we are offering 
them at the nominal cash price of $2.50 each. ■

vis
J Victoria» 

lier mm'

DALIS ON COUNCIL 
TO CUT EXPENDITURE

Reduction is Imperative, Ac
cording to Civic Retrench

ment Association

Two resolutions wen* pass#d by the 
meeting , of tb* Civic Betront hment 
association last 'Evening, at which VL 
Lahdsberg was the principal speaker. 
The board1 rrwirmvt fU-lmunt house was 
packed with peopl-t, and the twt> 
bodies criticised by, the nieet

of taxes due were $300.000, when the 
actual figures on July 1 were $682,000?,
H wag-no duty of the ammetat ton to 
peint out in what «pécule casés the re
trench menf should proceed. The ald
ermen were the managers and should 
make, the .cut themselves. Mr. I.ands- 
berg .p fainted that when ref create was 
made to the deficit of $182,000 which 
had. t*i «b* met. the asset of delinquent 
taxes should be^ credited. The speaker 
passed on to deal with the assessment 
appeals, and foreshadowed that the as
sessment would have to drop to $40.000,- 
000. “The citizens as taxpayers,** he 
•aid. “do not appréciai men who 
fight for a réduction of taxation.'* 

Indifference to Administration. 
George Carter spoke of the indiffer

ence shown to questions of administra
tion. Now’., the holders of property 
found that realty, instead <>f being of 
value, had become a hindrance and a

ing wen represented by AM. DUworth, | drawback. He admitt«-d that members | 
and Trustees Deayllle and iJinsdaU . ; the audience might T>ave acted, as the j 
who. however, took no part In the pro-, aldermen had done. If,, however, re- 
ceedlngs. President F. J. y <*• j trench ment'did not come soon, it would
cup'ed the thalr. j be necessjary to have a elate of candl-

Vn the motion of Howard Chapmanidiit* * pledged to strict economy, 
the following resolution was adopted: j H jj jont,B' pointed put that the cut - 

“That it is necessary that the city ! ting must be mon* radical. He believed 
council materially reduces th* civic the council jvfis afraid to meet .them,1 
expenditures, thereby helping to rel hu| ha<l quietly dismissed a few trient 
HfVe t,lu “growing burden of the pre-1 J|T onj^ to prepare for the conference .
s« nt financial leprcselon in vfFw of j He challenged the retention, of the-
the following facts; j present heads of the engineering de-

l<h Lovai improvement taxes due pwrt mrntf' who were retainetl. he said.j
May 51 last (Including hrrvam In ■ after t+.« work for w hich they .were.
round figures wen $900.(H»,i. of which engaged had been finished. The re -1 
<.nly has Keen WcelWd to date, J ductforitn expenditure wa* dite to the*"'

**2. For the year ending December 31. efforts of. the association, he claimed- | 
1914, the arrears of general taxes were j j j Hhalierons submitted that the i 
approximately $6^0.000. of which dlflk-ulty was to know how to reduce, 
amount Ifss than 26 p*-r rent, has been expenditure in order not^trrrteprecinte».. 
paid; j the value «’ property. Having spent.

“3. The financial statement as pub-Ube money in public works, it was no 
lished in the local press showed an ep- .juse crying.over spilt milk Some econo-.
11 mated revenue from . siîiidFy pur-l| rnles were essential. He ' examined the 
pt-ses, other than property taxation, j details of expenditure. pointing to the 
for th/- vear 1915 to 1*- $794.171. —.For items for debt and for schools. He 
the half year just ended the revenue. | etleved that the character of reduç-1 
received from this source has only tlon should be changed by stopping 
been $26887$. a falling off for the half: academie instruction earlier,, and de-1 
year « f $129,877 from this source ab-Se voting more tim* t-- technical instrue 
more than one-tlhird of the estimate.” ; tlon He thought that If an attempt 

The second, resolution was suggested j was made to cut the fug department j 
by y. W. Davies. and as amended «t - xpenses the « ost of insurance would, 
the suggestion of IV T <Tos* and i |«w In the engineering department he(
« ventually adopted, «'onvryed the d«*Ftr*-.; »K51ievc«! r« m-Tichment « ouId he fol-1
it the meeting that the executive of lowed So far as local improvement) 
the asyTs r^dTT^mrintd appoint o * »um-«-Waa .liuxc JU-aA tic iluutitL
nilttee to .wait on the executive council that Koine w/irk had been desirable to! „ 
and aak for th-- passag* of an act ex-.; keep the unemployed at work. and also ' 

redemption to close, up by-laws He suggeste«l| 
this year t that-.i cater taxation

a t < r1--«l of two years after the war j might be re-«••-nettlered, by way of a 
Mr. Davies, In suppt rtmg the résolu- : tax on the. house, rather than using 

tlon. thought it l»etter In ihe depres- ! the nteter system He took objection t" 
sion to suspend lax sales altogether/ the attitud- <9 the Hot re n chinent as -j 
but Mr. Cross poinjed out that It, was j sov4a-tion in cfjwisition to the exi^ndi- ; 
r statutory prévision. which. If wban-iture **n publicity work for tl)e Df- 
< ..................Id < n.b pr. - -• . n 11.
• -‘Ml thehr taxes regularly BV obtain- othV • i ker* Include*! A llc-l 
ing a postponement *4 redemption., 11 yrj«1e and «* F Béa van Mr Heaven 
lh« sold Ur s prone riv woiitu.be Pro* j strongly urgv«l rvtn n« hment with re

“Yes, th* six months 
are u{> and our Hoh~ 
proofs have outworn 
the guarantee.

fosicrg
AND CHILDBIN^^

Warranted Against Tears, Drop-Stitches, 
Running Threads, or Any Manner of Hole

Six pairs of lisle or cotton ere proofs for millions, and large out- 
warranted to wear six months mp cuts the factory cost per pair, 
without holes, three pairs of silk^J ^ 
three months. If any pair fail
that time we give you new hJwe 

free. ^
Men’s Holeproof Socks, 25c per 

pair and up. ^X^otnen s and Chil
dren’s Holeproof Stockings, 35c 
per pair and up.

Such perfect hose would be far 
more coeily if our output were 
•mailer. But we’re making Hole-

Made la Canada by

Holeproof Hdsitry Co. of Cossdo, Limited, Loodos, Ont.

tt tiding the term for^ the 
of la -is s.-!tl tax sah-s t

arhage w i vice, 
tnm<*latton -

iTfifr ii
t<< t« I «« well as that of civilians. ipnrd 

Needed in Victoria. jorltlc 1
F. Land-t-vi'g submitted that r<- inthf 

innchmejM was needetl still m Vie-J 
V ria. He allud' d to the « lain» mad« 
by th.- t-imçîl that it hhtd 'ggecticed 
every eî--nomy putiklble. Ihaued 1 f 
Ihe promised 25 per cent, the c«»uncll 
had given «me-tifth cut on the figures 
of 1914- The cut Of 1914 was based on 
a reduction <-f what were actual over-j
-Mimâtes, he d-tJared, and nol real' Am« r i tin f ;r bred cattle at th*
- >pen*l;tii eK n«-• rsar . t-- depart!»» n«al ’ Van* • v* r f '.Diti- n just closed a 
maintenance. Ahiuo.it it was • aey hce !;• rd - * H-U-f- r.s was shown, from 
tf*Vut $3»*4.*s*“ in 1914, anti therefor*: to} Itaril i .ar f-m > farm hi d4w<lne>. 
remov- $503,M<0 fn-m th« estimates in >yiich < arrlod of! th*r priz. s in their

• ''' w - of ÇMI»
: matei of I- • .,«««.. k exhibited hia splendid .Métal

for 1914. How was it pijSMiblc f‘-r the - v. hi« h -upheld ,ts n i utatlon by win-

PURE BRED CATTLE
Fine Herd Shown From Basil Gar

der-'s Farm art Dewdney : Admir
ation for Colony Farm Stock.

retrenchment association to urge econ
omy ti.il now. whi n It was not known 
till last month.-‘how ihe nctii.il tax rate 

fv« ild be trtu k? I dd th - Ity
fathers ne, <1 be told of the ne.es-
elty of economy with th** fafVs glaring 
them in the face?

. Ihcreys.- in Arre.irs
The arrears of gvn-ral taxes in YH+ 

were 563488»; to-day there w-is $682.64*. 
Including local Improvements th«* un
paid taxes amounted to $1.208,774 tu^- 
«lay. i"Oh.”). Was it not time for the 
«!:y. ?" st< j mill for the 'council to lake 
stock of its liability? H.. turned then 
to methcxls in which the retrenchment 
could pr»H«*d. Iy 1912. a banner year, 
when the fixed charges were $3r»0.720, 
the expenditure was $!.73ff.f»f*> To-day 
the flxcil charges were $726.(810 Th
en > hall should be run for $1,000,000,

•
’tfi’at sum y^lW was ralw'iT/TrohT^firis-

i

the Tunes it appears**!, he said, that th*' 
half year's revenu:* was $258.000, in 
stead of •389,«‘-«, as it should l*e Why 
did the official statenwnt for the period

nlng the chief laurt's in the Ayrshire 
class -md grand lichampion *if dair> 
bned for , Ills mature vow. Among 
oth* r well known breeders of dairy 
-Jiff!' were* Dr Knight, ’Messr? Haw
thorne, Ham-ford Bros, anti Stew art.

When oWpeiins w ith all other dairy 
breeds Mr- < lardom's cattle secured 

Jgir.ors JfOr the" Ht îst* II»-Friesian br-ed 
l \ « -'fi x i::g -•'Y th- British «'olmnbiji 
da Hymen's, > hami l»t junior hcid and 
Ih* f-*» t.v-eight•-htuif niltk dnd butter 
t* st which result* -I as -follows:

1 -’Florr* il. Holstein, owned by fia- 
411- Gardt iu. Dewdn- i126 points.

2 Mil Icy Met hthildc. Holstelg, 
"tinned T#y B. Gardoiu, 97 points.

2=^Island ft-ssle, Guernsey, owned 
by I»r Knight. < ’hllllwat k. 92 points.

fc— Fanny 1'imh, Holstein*, owned l»> 
H. Oardom. 91 ioints.*

I»r. Knight. 82 points
, j(UMk„ a*r*.A4l.„..4hal . iU . Aiardean a 
! .ni* r herd was < ompos-.«l of ♦ xcei1 
tionally fir»» Individuals. •. capablFc*f 

’^Laonnirv honors in any show ring
on ail sides great admiration was

Be Good 
To Yotftself
by keeping in good physical 
trim and you will be the best 
friend to yourdelf and a pleas
ure to others. Most sicknesses 
begin in the ordinary and 
minor ailments of the digestive 
organs, and for these ailments

ftcccfto/ttfs

?Ufe
ha-e become the most popular 
remedy, because they are so 
safe, s- certain, and prompt 
in their benefic:al action. 
They tone the stomach, stim
ulate the liver, regulate the 
bowels. By cleansing the 
system and purifying the 
blood they prove that they

Are Worth 
A Guinea a Box
DlrscUnt of eyoeUl wKie with every Ua, 

fold oeerywWe. La bow*. 25 comte.

t-xpress* «1 for the Colony l>r"‘ j 
.•n-ling ifchull Hill lldn-fêrnprtc f* r tht priz* t

‘ Mr. Holmes, the herdsman, was wlito- 
ly ct ngri.tulated .i|-«-n'1hc splt*n<ljd fc- 
sults obtained, under his management.

ENGINEERS COMING
Delegates to International Convention 

May Travel This Way on

<»ne of thf larg** conventions yet to 
be held" In Ban KrancittrrrilurinK the 

i fclr is- the International cwginccrinp 
congress, which w ill last from Heptem- 

! ber 2<* to. 25. and f^t w hich there will 
i be gathered members of the various 

< ’anadlah' and American societies,
! representing- civic, mechanical. ,min- 
' ing, electrical and marine engineers 

;» *n the return trip there is mi ar- 
iRnt'f ment Whereby, they ran come 
round by way of Victoria, and go east 
l x * r the Canadian roads. This will 
bring them here on September 28, the 
whole of the day being spent In this 
city, and that night they will go. .over
to Vanconyer.--------------------- ------—---------

Both Here and at Vancouver the en- 
! glneertng works being carried out by 
' the Dominion governn»ent and private 
firms such as the P. C. Klectrlc "Rail
way company will be visited. The 
Canadian societies arc acting as the 
btud* - tor Ibis diversion from Ui i aoi 
main trip, and circulars have been 
sent out to delegates to the conven
tion notifying them of It, and pointing 
out the scenic amd profcssPtoal at- 
tra* tlftr.M of a jourqey this way.

Boy (impressed by thcJrtgfTt of Tom
kins. who has recently joined the Toot
ing Bough Riders Reserve Regiment)— 
"Lor! ain’t ’e like a bloomin' Oolan?”— 
I'onch. . y

Wild Rose 
Flour

DO YOU KNOW THIS 
TESTED PASTRY FLOUR?

It is-the choice of-every careful housewife 
who takes pride in her baking. Not alone 
from the absolute and definite its alts which 
it always prod lid's but because it is a Brit-., 
ish ( 'olnmbia Fbiur, the only Pastry Flour 
manufactured in this province.
Tested from every possible baking stand
point before it leaves the mill, it carries this 
guarantee:

“Your Money Back if You Are in 
Any Way Dissatisfied With Wild 

Rose Pastry Flour.”

On sale by all dealers.

VANCOUVER NULLING & GRAIN 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Vancouver, New Westminster, Nanaimo, Victoria

PROPOSED AVIATION BLOB
Public Meeting Called for Monday 

Evening in the King Ed< 
ward Hotel.

m mmy****» * .T* v * "4 ' e f fi ini l¥ffif 
<ti<*n club <nr Vancouver Inland, a 
meeting *>f all thoae Interesteii will be 
held In the King Rd ward hotel dining
room on Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

The n»att*r la being alrty pruiK- 
cuted by A. W. Allen. H. M. Larkin and 
Harry Humber, who have" enlisted the 
assistance of' -Frank Slav in in the

heme A big turnout of men Is ex
pected on Monday.

The object is to start a club having I 
for Its object the training of men foi 
service at the front. It is felt that 
many young felloVs in the Vit y and 
district who desire to qualify for avi
ation certificates are precluded from I 
doing #0 by the distance from the 
nearest training . ground- -Toronto— 
and by the heavy fees necessary. It 
1» hoped to secure lh«- .endorsation of., 
the local "government and various 
other bodies to the scheme, which Is 
purely patriotic in Its nature.

MORE RAZORS SENT
Total Consignment Which Left Vic

toria Yeaterday Was 2,049? Col
lections Continuing.

The consignment <»f razors sent yes-i, 
terday by the Victoria Hardware 

niLiiun (nol Drake -Hardware torn- 
panÿ, as stated yeaterday). to Thomas 
B. Lee, Toronto, for shit ment to Eng
land, en route for the soldli rs on ac 
live service, was even larger than 
announced In the Timer Just as Ihe 
shipment was leaving collectors came 
In with 34* more blades, this bringing 
the total up to 1,049.

All the hardware firms In the city 
will bo pleased to take further gifts of 

hand raaors to go with Ihe

We import Japan’s choicest silk. 
We procure the finest, longest cot
ton fibre grown in Egypt. We 
could pay half for lesser yarns. 
But then these hose would wear 
like common hose.

Ask your desler for the genuine 
Holeproofe, or write for the 
namrs of Holeproof dealer»
•n your town end book thet 
telle how these hose ere

GOODACRE’S

Specials
To-Morrow

Faraer's Milk-Fed Pork, lie
to................ 18*

Beef, 8c th .. . .25#
Mutton, 18c to....... 25C
Lamb, 22c to................. 30C
Hams, up from..............18C
Bacon, up from.... 2 I<- 

Choice Line of Foultry, 
Sausages and Vegetables

We. deliver to any part of 
the city.

PHONES 31 ANB 32~

COR. GOVERNMENT 
AND JOHNSON STS.

consignment which leave

Mrs. Robinson—“And did you go up 
th** Blum " Mrs Of Jonrt* (jMt re
turned from a continental trip)— "1 
should think »«>; right to the very top. 
What a splendid view ther*. J« trvm 
the summit 1"

00
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VICTORIA COMPANY TO 
ENGAGE IN FISHING

PERSONNEL OF HIGHYOUR GROCERY ORDER
Will r« cchre the most ireful attention , If entrusted to yp»» 'We give every 
ieta.lt personal super \ s^.n a ad use the same cure in ordering our stock of 
HIGH-CLASS OBOC FRIES. Prints and Ginghams Turkish Towels

12Hc 
Yard

HIGH-CLASS GROCERIES

—Basement

Phone 5510

When you buy her*, you have a large a#sortment to select from, and you 
are always sure ot getting th* best groceries. Try-

kHxl Fa moue «NUtsftge*. per lb.. 26o. 
IHxl Milk Fed Birds, the I>e»t vet.

pt*r 11» ....................................... ......  30c.
(.oca! Fresh Kggn, per d tzen.. 36c. 
Kgg Laying Contest Eggs, per

dozen  ............  ..................... .. 40c
The only Iplac** in town to get same 

—exclusive handling.
I>lxl Auburn Butter. I lbs ....... ..tl.Ot
I >1x4 Ceylon Tea. 3 lbs. .........fi.ua

• Fancy Peaches, per box ....... Wp* -
Brookfield Butter, per lb. ...... 4')o.
B. C. Special Butter, per lb. ... 4'Vj. 
Salt Spring Butter, per lb. .... 45c.
Northwestern Butter, per lb. .. 46c.
CJowlchan Butter, per lb...............60c.
Clrav^nateln Apples, per boa, 91 25

and ..................................................... |1JW
Blenheim Apples, per box .........It50
Fancy Plums, per basket ...... 26o.

Dlxl H. Ross Sc Company
Grocery M. II. *3

Oreèsrlee. Wines and Uquora
Tk« Hemi el Qeilily Deeds

1117 Government St
Pboasi

Liquors. P

FIRE REPORT BETTER
Practically All Wand Forest Fires Un

der Control, According to Do- - ' 
partmsnt of Lands.

The report *-f then department of 
fondu on the fir* position m the Island 
this morning is as follows;

"The Island highway is v',»-5EPn>o Al- 
beml and''Campbell river The are ->n 
< Yntral Laits t« still bum in gy/but a 
gang of tire-tighters Is out figuring the 
Maze; at A!hemi <*atia! rtxye are un
der -ntr.-i In the T*dtmenay dis
trict also fires are under control. Very 
|it.tle timber has been Ugmax^L bût a 
large area of debris and slash has been 
burned, this Removing-a dangerous haz-

The Exchange*
-Til FORT STREET | 

Visitors are in\ lied to see our col
lect loft of

INDIAN BASKETS 
>. At Ix»w Priera

ard as far as fires for the future are 
concerned. In Nanaimo and Cowtchan 
the fires, are all practically out. A few 
rire» are still smouldering on the Gulf 
islands, but the dangerous ones are all, 
well In hand. At Campbell river fire 
on the International Timber company's 
limits is under control. At Hooke a 
large area op old slash and debris has 
been burnt up, but the lires are now. 
in hand and no houses have been 
butmed." !

SHAKEN CONFIDENCE.

It ts not conceivable that the Ger
mans would have resorted to pi rosy 
and poison unless their confidence in 
success to be obtained by .honorable 
warfare had been shaken (says Lord 
Sydenham In the "Dally Graphic"). 
We need not assume that all Germans 
approve of the atrocious acts Which 
their government has concealed from 
them or clothed with falsehood; hut 
we may fairly regard these acts, which 
have brought no military ( advantage. 
A*-tritHeating nervousness- and loss of 
morale on the part of thgjr directors

Mutrie’s 
Shoe Sate

yLast Day Prices
NotqjDW values in many lines for Saturday, the last day of 

Sale. ( ome to-morrow and aave money on tlieav specials.

WGMEN-S- LOW-SHOES -
$1.95

Tan calf and gun-metal ‘ >x- 
t'hrds. Broken siz-*s Per
pair,
only. S1.95
SCHOOL SHOES >6F " 

YOUNG BOYS AND GIRLS
1 Solid calfskin boots, button 

or Blrtvher pattern. Styles 
for boys and " girl^. All 
sizes, h to
ItBj. at .~ . . tP-LsVU

WOMEN S BOOTS $1.96*

Broken lines, tan' calf, black 
suede, «-ravenette and vel
vet ybutton Boots; all welt 
sides : nearly all sizes. Re
gular to 

ll_*Pair . . , ; $1.95

MEN S- BOOTS AND - 
OXFORDS, $2.95

Qun-rnetal ami tan i'alf Unes, 
button ami Hhtehi-r style ; 
broken aiz,;s. Hvg. up to 
+5.50. Ago QC
Pair ,. . . <P^ist7v

WOMEN’S PUMPS, $2.95
Novelty effects and plain 

Pumps in patient leather 
and matt kid. Reg. to 
*f>.0()
Saturday; $2.95

RUBBER SOLED 
SANDALS

White ami brown duck, 
thick rubber soles ; a neat, 
good wearing samlal. Sizes 
11 to 2 at 65r, Size*
8 to 10-
at. . . 55c

Every one of these specials is a money-saver. See our display 
to-mght. $

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street Phone 2504

HARLAN D'8 
VARNISH

Always Brings 
Good Results.

FOG HORNS. COMPASSES, MOOR- 
, INGS

of every description, i. prices that are 
right.

CRADDOCK’S STEEL ROPE
Contractors or others should always 

get >ur prices first when requiring 
Wire Rope or supplies of any inscrip
tion.

MÇQWDÇ&SON.UW
Snip Cmahoups hIWiarf SiRm-Sj

SYLVESTER’S HUNGARIAN FLOUR
Guaranteed the best on the market for bread and pastry.

fl.75 RER SACK

SYLVESTER FEED CO 70% Yates Street

Tennis Balls
SLAZENOEHiSr AYRE S. Only a Few LeH.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
then. IM MIS D.u,la. ItrM

Ocean Fisheries, Limited-, In
corporated With Capital of 

$200,000

A new fishing company has béen In 
corpora led In Victoria^ to engage in 
the fishing Industry, one of the most 
profitable and staple .of the natural 
resources of the province.

The company, to which a certificate 
of incorporation was grantedf this 
week. Is to be known as - Ocean Fish
eries, Ltd., and It. is authorised to l>e- 
gln business with a share capital of 
$200,000, In $1 shares. The in< .,rpor 
alors of the company are Richard T. 
Elliott. K. C, H. II. Shundley. Cap 
tain i Hprvtt Balom, Captain Reuben 
BaVom and Arthur R. Langley.

The . main object of the company's 
Incorporation Is expressed in the fol 
•lowing clause of its certificate: "To 
|>tirchas£, acquire, and hold whaling 
licenses and fishing licenses and fish 
Ing privileges and fishing rights of all 
kinds, and to hunt, kill, buy. and cap- 
;ure, and t-> refine. ■ ure, utilise, 1 eed 
arid deal in. whales and fish of ITT 
kinds and -sea products of all kinds, 
and»14o esta Wish stations and factories 
for the utilization and curing and pr> 
paration for marki t of fish of all kinds 
and of products of the pf all kinds, 
and Jo buy, 'sell, manufacture, refine, 
prepare, and deal in, all kinds of oils 
and oleaginous • and «âponacéou's sub
stances and all kinds of ungu nt s an- 
ingredients and nap and glue and 
fertilizer of all- kinds, and hone atfd 
all th» products and manufactures of

It la also empowered to build, buy 
or c-harter and maintain vess--ls ! r 
fishing and for the carriage of freight 
And passenger* for hire, to carry 
business as timber merchants and 
lawmlll and pulp-mil! proprietor}*. nn,1 

Tn ■ traits u t—ir geneml -♦ending. 'ttt 
.■antlle and commission business, It 
Is. of course, giwn the customary tin 
anclal powers of a commercial corn

WEATHER IS COOLER
High Barometer Probably Responsible 

for Change; Forest Fires 
Abating.

An ideal August, with mot*.» warm 
daVs tTrarr ram* it y fall to the rot >f 
Victoria's citLums, promises t-* m--rge 
into a fair September Thera has been 
a radical drop in the mercury sine-- 
fast Saturday, which touched th** high - 
temperature record for the city, but
'!••* changé m only back, to modérât

’

any, f '̂. warning....a. 
Cessation of the summer weather.. Th 
predictions, in fact, an* f'*e-C?VTTYTn’i.-1 
tine weather. Yesterday's maximum 
was fi t degrees; the lowest p tint 
reached on the thermometer since then 
was 53, .this being early th hr morning

The distribution of atmosphere itrea
sure;, Is maiie accountable for the 
■ hange For the past iwaor thr»*. 
days the barometer has been high lo
cally. This nvans*IIghter atmospherh- 
pressure, and a consequent Iri-pouring 
of the cooler air fr*>m the Pacific. The 
high barometric condition Is more or 
less local, however, and all along .the 
coast to the stiuth it Is still very warm 
The change h* re has had a particular
ly favorable influencé In amell.iratlng 
the forest tire ironditloiy on the tqland 
With - températures such as lest week 
underbrush and slash required but 
smalt inducement to catvh fire. The 
lower temperatures have reduced the 
hazard of forest fires through the care 
leasnees of campers or from any oth»r 
cause. The PoTirtertay fire ha» aa 
sumwl less dangerous proportions, but 
not before doing considerable mischief, 
a house and ranch having' been de
stroyed, and a dozen or so houses 
tftmaTnrred- In the Grantham district A 
gang of men under Fire Warden Fitz
gerald Is y work, and now has the 
flames well In hand

On the mainland thn damp weather, 
with promise, of..rainfall.. kgs broujffrt 
relief 4«mIm timber office tfflclala vho 
expect that this will put a quietus >n 
the numerous fires which up till last 
evening, were causing some alarm

From «’ainpbell RK'er, when* .the
aB Uuaat»Bmg an» of all k 

fought for over a week hy-Flre Ranger 
Fonnell and a gang of twenty men. a 
he.*rtng teb-gram came this morning 

stating that the fire had not traveled 
any Iri IIv»- «lavs. Ib»l the itm .-jli r - 
was damp and foggy, amj that in view 
f the way in which the firl* is dying 

down the'1 International lagging Co. Is 
moving Its donkey engines hack to 
work. These had previously been 
moved down to the wateFs edge to pre
vent destruction in the flames

Timber Inspector Geo. I>. McKay 
paid a |>ersonal visit to the govern
ment limits 71 and 72, near Ardley, 
last-night The flanges which threat
ened a number of cot tag.*s owned by * 
men who are now away with harvest
ing gangs on the prairies, have bfWft 
euccesefuMy luraed, end under th.- in
fluence of .the heavy fog, which is al
most as effective as rain, the fires are 
dying out.

Interior temperatures are cooler than 
last week • At Kamloops yesterday the 
highest temperature was 70; at Nel
son. 75; at Spokane. 94; and at Pen
ticton, 79 The drop is only to be ex
pected- In the way of the usual autumn
al change

The prairie weather Is Ideal for har
vesting. At Mlnnedosa. Man., six de
grees of frost were experienced, the 
maximum temperature during the day. 
howeveh being 70 f degrees, this evi
dencing the extraordinary- varfaUiop- of 
14 degree* within th» tirentj'-four 
hours Al|mrta and Saskatchewan are 
experiencing the best of harvest 
weather. «

He—"They say, dear, that people 
wtrnr live together get tn time to. look. 
**xact?y alike.’1 She--"Thert you must 
consider my. refusal final."

Important Meeting Will Be Held 
To-morrow; Conflicting In

terests at Stake

The conference tp-n^orntw morning 
at the city ^all with regard to High 
schtml education and to the question 
of charging fees to outside districts 
will be attended by the following 

City: The finance committee, chair- 
own Alderman McNeill.

Haanlch ?* Reeve McGregor, Council- 
oni Borden and Grant.

>ak Bay : Reeve Oliver, Councilors 
Burdick and Gordon.

Bsquitrtalt; Rt*«vp Saunders, Council
ors IlymerN, Wolfenden and Quarm- 
by.

msiderable misapprehension ex
ists with reft*n>nce to the exact clr- 
•umstances under which the cRy fig
ures of 1123 per pupil were Compiled. 
When the city school M*ard submitted 

atimate liased on actual imopor- 
flonat** •coat to the council, It wa» ex-, 
fn-rted then* would be *ome addition 
D.r I j.r*. un .n of the High school In 
>rder to avoid any difficulty arising 

iater'from a mistake, the position -was 
taken by. the finaftK* committee of 
hargmg tthe statutory figure, the jus

tice of this course gppears to have 
been admitted by the district munici
palities and boards, because while there 
have been a variety of names applies 

the charge, as "excessive." "out
rageous," etc., the question of Its legal
ity has not ar(sejn.

But th.» council committee fully ap- 
pr et’ta ted that the district bodies have 
not. and never can have any interest 

»ho capita] invested in 4he High 
•ch "'I The -it.*- Attendant exp< nee 

si $:» 1,0.00. Against that cost must 
be set th.* Increased assessment which 

possible since thq building
was erected, and which has favorably 
affected properties in several streets 

f the neighborhood, from which the 
Ity g* ts the adv antage. Th*- cost of 

the school, including architect’s feet».
h i bout $42U>O0, an<KL.it has be 

built fi> meet anticipated expansion for 
• urs • . •• i ‘N the count il commit

tee justified .In flgurln'g." asked one of
the district reeves to-day. "on the prft-

'
W n'owr hoisThg 560 pupils, whl-h 
lid conveniently take 950 or 1,000?”

■
bo taken at io-TiiVjrfôw^f‘‘T^Wf^renre: 

Another qu<stlon which will t.e 
yke.l to-morrow is: "D<x‘s the statute 
atlcipate that a public school an|l a 

High schoftl should bo treated alike7” 
The law tix>*s specifically that the 
muni Jt-aJu;. which fails .to educate 

"Hg-piirnTr uch.TvrYhimyFh ' muiir~pay 
he municlp ifity .that do«»s ko Th* r » 
» as no difficulty tv hvn th.* city turned 
ut th- Saanich « hildren from Nbrth 
I

having to" b« made at Tolmie school 
n«l ••Is-wherc. because the district 

board knew it could not refuse to rec- 
gntze a,statutory obligation 
What course will the city represent- 

juives take at the conference? While 
nothing official has In en stated. It is 
believed that the finance committee 
may agrée to a reduction In the figure 
quoted, on the hasi* of an. allowance 
for depreciation of the Investment In 
the High school. The object of the 

n fere nee is to arriv.e at a satisfactory 
settlement Tim proportionate cost a of 
advanced education i.n Victoria, while 
ndoubtedly high, has been falling with 

increase'! attendance, and- if the pres-
nt controversy had not arisen, it Is 

believed that the ratio would have 
fallen lower in the new term just com-

The fact that there Is an element In 
the city council which has repudiated 
the responsibility for the present charge 
w in certain!) strengthen Çb# désire, foi

happy issue out of the. tangle into 
which ttfs proMem-Ivan drifted The 

mm • im h 11 Ing been given 
power tb act in the matter, the subject 
never came > i iTuforL-r*i t i fient Ion. or else 
ft would assuredly not have gone for-_ 
ward in the' way It <Î1<1 

From w hat ran be gathered, Saan
ich’s position will be to avoid breaking 
away from the city, provided that the 
itv council wlU reduce the cost per 

tmptL Ttoax» are ^twa.. x:bt3aea of-par-
»nt* wh > ought not t«> pay for tuition 
in the Victoria city •schools; those who 
are also taxpayers in Victoria, and 

how* who Itoafd their children In Vjc- 
orla 4n order to take advantage of 

more advanced education.
Whether Qak Bay and Esqulmalt will 

recede Trom the. ivosition they have 
aken up remains to lu* seen. From the 

point of view of economy, the city can 
instruct more pupils per teacher than 
a district school could hope to do. This 
is apart altogether from the fact that 

large school can afford to engage 
specialists.

WARD IV. LIBERALS

739 YatetSt.

Popular Prices for the Week-End
Forest Mill Knit Underwear

Forest Mills underwear is jnade of the finest yarns obtain-, 
able. All garmvnts are the perfection of fit, do not bunch or 
wrinkle, and are cut to conform perfectly to the lines of the 
figure. The flatlock scam used on these garments remove the 
objection to thick seams, as the seam lies perfectly flat and is 
no thicker than the fabric itself. • These fine knit garments 
appear lighter in weighty hut are really warmer* because the 
yaru is more closely knit. \
Combinations of «now white yam, made with Dutch neck, with hand 

crochet edging, half-length sle-ves, and In ankle length; hIzps 36 to 
42.. Brio-» ......................................................................................fl.75 and $2.00

Combinations, in same style but heavier w.-inhi Prices ^1»75, $16.4M)

Vests, in medium weight, square neck,
Prtee Ttt.v., V.... ..

r

I,
elbow , length ele<*vès. 
...... S5# -and $1.00

Vests, in heavier weight, in same style. Price 85< and $1.04)

1

New Cord Velvets for 
Fall

Cord Velvets are 1o.be populaç 
this season, especially for 
making dresse*' and suits. .We 
have Just received a large e.»n- 
slgnment in which all the new „ 
fall, color*, are represented 
Price, yard ..............................7Tic

New Shapes in Hand
bags

You will now find oty display"!n 
I Me department a very repre
sentative ahuwlng of Hand 
M.igti in the styles and shiq» 
f..r Fall use. You sU«»u-U$ 
a ,point of'seeing tic s»- earl} 
•Th.- prices ir n . r, i 

^ald.-, 47*xv^ing froni g I .no 
to'.. .. .. ....................... $.‘1.5(1

New Corsets at $1.75 
Pair

Made of finest coutil, with six 

hose supporters and elastic 

insets at the sides. The model 

U designed to conform wHk
the Fall styles, a^nd Is |q every 

way a first-class*corset Gor

dons Special, pair ... $t.75

Gotham Silk Hosiery—A Real Garter Proof Hose
Th«**e .Hose will appea.1 to ull ulum-n They ar- 

the result ôf careful • observatldn and-elimina
tion of the usual faults of silk hosiery. The top 
is made of silkxjJsle with a .strung locking thread, 
which absolutely prevents a hole to run.- That 
this is a decided advantage will be at once 
recognized by all. Tlie finest pure silk thread is 
used in .the making, ami tltt-y ui . JLulU._ia.shi.med. 
The sole, toe arm heel are* >>f strong Bilk lisle.
They can be had In any of these colors -black. 

. white, putty, sand, pearî! Belgian, pink, taupe, 
gold. eini*raJ«l. turquoise and purple.. Remember 

Gotham Silk Hose." The price is. per t«air...x.,.. $ 1.54)

Serge Dresses, Just Arrived, Are 
Priced at $5.75

a,l‘ pri'ttv Drfss. K for such a small 
price" They arc made with-collar,s of serge, 
j»i«pie or lace edged muslin. Smnç have a 
girrtte of either mossalim* or. faille silk wkilo 
others have a patent leather belt. Colors are 
navy, brown, Belgian blue and black.

Cord Velvet Dresses at Only $8.75
This is certainty a. wonderful value, ami 

M the number is very wmall wp.ewect them 
to sell fast. The style is very pretty. The 
skirt is plain with a tuck down thfe front- 
while the blouse is made with a vest clToet 
and is trimmed with a siHx tie-, fancy buttona- 
and turned-hack cuffs. Colors navy, pea
cock and brown.

11 Suita to-dear at

. $8.75
Just eleven’ of these Hulls to 

sell to-mon iw at this small 
price. They are all reduced from 
much higher prices and ihnuld 
find a ready sale. The materials 
and colors are all good. If you 
want a really smart tfult at a 
bargain price, this is ydur op
portunity.

A Sale of Fall Skirts, 
in the Basement

Price $2.35
.These are made of black Mel

ton cloth in good styles for fall 
wear, /fiome are made .with two 
military patch pockets; others 
are plain with a tuck down the 
front. Make your selection early.

Crepe de Chine Waists 
in Newest Styles

These pretty Waists should find 
many admirers They are all is 
neat and pretty in styles as one 
could desiiv. Some1 are made 
with collars that can be worn 

". '! high OT tUtiHSl !•-.■ If 
others have a fancy turned- 
ba< k collar, or a roll collar 
which fastens nt the throat 
with a black silk knot. They 
are trimmed w ith dainty - pearl 
buttons. Colors are white arid 
shell and flesh pin*. ITI.ces 
$4.75. $5.75 and $«.75

Clearance Sale of Cotton Dresses
We have not many left at thesp two prices, but 

there is still a fairly good assortment In both 

styles and sizes You should make a point of 

getting ♦me*, IL only to wear as a house dress, al

though the styles are very pretty and the ma
terials of finest quality. They ara genuine bar
gains at Sl.fM) and $2.94)

New Neckwear at Popular Prices
This important department Ik now full of the many 

dainty novelties Dame Fashion lias decreed to 

be worn this Fall. New styles of- the Quaker 

collar and dainty fichus are here hi great variety. 

You should have no difficulty in choosing a few 
pieces that will please you and at a price that 
w|ll please you, too. Price ............... 5l)f*

1

THE MILLIONAIRE PRIVATE.

Tjur nigitrs London Gazette notifies 
the appointment of Hlr Herb'prt H. 
Raphael. Bt. M. P. for South Derby
shire, as_jnajor in the 18th Battalion 
fArts and Crafts) King's Royal Rifle 
t»orp« it will be that Sir

Henry Raphael, whb Is In his 56th year, 
enlisted as a private In the Sports
man’s Dattalfon. Hé Is reputed to be 
a very wealthy man. and in fact has 
become generally known as the "Mil
lionaire Private." His photo orna
mented the Illustrated paper* quite 
frequently, and the novelty of bis

choice of humble rank, taking into ac
count his age and social position, made 
him quite''a popular figure. "

Stem Mother—"Did' you tell George 
to see me afteP he had' proposed ’" 
Flippant Daughter—"Yes, and he said 
he loved me, even after seeing you."

Organization Meeting Held in Jeune
Block Last Evening to Per-   —.

feet Plans.

Tn continuation of the organization 
of tfte ward associations of the IJb- 
ral party In the city, a meeting of 

th-* W'ard Four association, wss held 
in the .T *une block r<nims last evening, 
under the chairmanship of H. E. A. 
C'lurthey.

An **nergetlc committee Is taking 
hold of th.* work, and plans were per- 
fect.vi which will locate and keep track 
T all the voters in that ward The 

association, like all the other ward 
organizations of the party. Is alive and 

<!• - and will I-- ready :f.»r an #®Bi 
ion whenever the g.»v- rntpent sees fit 

t.. brti g h on
John Hart and Tfcnry C. TTal!, two 

of the Liberal --and Motes for the city, 
were present and took part In the pro
ceeding*. 4

H. B. -^Imperial Lager Beer, quarts 
tor Me *

DR. 0. C. GILBERT
British Columbia’s Leading Dentist

Full Sets of Teeth, 
Guaranteed to Fit

A.
Teeth placed so accurately that 

they deceive the yye of your most 
Intimate friend*. No more "tip
ping." no moj-e ".dropping.’’ My 
new system of pressure equaliza
tion revolutioniaas the old suction 
method, and I TiBsohjtely guarantee 
to fit your mouth perfectly. Call 
and me** samples priced.

X.AS LOW AS $16

My Prices Ah
of that charged by other dentists, who 4 
Call for free examination and I will show 
your teeth at a very small expense. My payment p 
the approval of those who cannot pgy all cash.

Dr.O.C.GIL

CONE!
The Pain and High 

Cost off Dentistry
Do not neglect your teeth for another day. You realize their 

Importance and you see how they improve your appearance. I 
treaL fill and crown teeth without the slightest sense of pain, and 
guarantee each filling or crown to remain perfect for ten years.

equal merit 
u can save 
meets with

Indestructible Bridgework

The largest and most perfectly appointed Dental Parlors.

1304 GOVERNMENT 8TOpen
Evenings

207 Hsatins St* W., Vancouver.

Lady
Attendants 
Rhone 3624

Nature's Substitute for Lost or 
Missing Teeth

Ho constructed of. solid porcelain, 
supported by a base of gold, that 
they cannot be detected from the 
natural teeth. No gold showing* 
Do not cover the roof of the mouth. 
Solid end firm. Can be repaired 
without removing.


